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M a s k e d  M o lu c c a n s  s e i z e  h o s ta g e s
ASSEN, Netherlands (A P ) — Masked and heavily ar

med Sotkh Mohiccan militants shot thair way into a 
government office building today, wounding at least six 
persons and taking 30 to 40 others hostage, authorities
said.

The area around this northern Dutch city has been the 
scene of previous terror attacks by South Mohiccans who 
demand Dutch help in winning independence from 
Indonesia for their Asian homeumd, a former Dutch 
colony.

The specific demands of the gunmen, numbering at 
least three, were not immediately known. But in earlier 
attacks Mohiccan terrorists have demanded freedom for 
comrades Jailed in Holland.

At least two persons fleeing the modem Drente 
provincial government office building were gunned down 
from behind and slightly wounded, and it was reported

that others were shot inside.
The terrorists, numbering at least three and said to be 

armed with pistols and at iM st one machine gim, sprayed 
the streets outside with gunfire from upper-floor windows. 
Police in armored cars ringed the buUding.

Many government employes fled the building in a panic, 
some sliding down fire hoMs lowered from windows and 
then fleeing through the backyard, police said.

“ The buUets were flying about our ears,”  said Leo G. 
Klok, 42, a government clerk who escaped without injury.

P < ^ e  spokesman P.T. Sinnema said one of the 
Moluccans rode up to the building in a taxi, pulled out a 
concealed machine gim and stormed throu^ the main 
entrance^ firing off shots. Within minutes at least two 
armed cotnradM Joinedhim inside, Sinnema said.

Police said they believe the attackers wanted to kidnap 
provincial Conunissioner TinnekeSchilthuis, Drente’s top

executive. But she escaped through a window of her 
ground-floor office.

Kick said he was drinking coffee in his second floor 
office when he heard an uproar outside the building.

“ People were shouting ‘Get out of there! Escape!”  he 
told rejwrters. “ I  got to the first floor with a couple of 
other people and then shots were fired at us....

“ We ran back upstairs and found a fire hose, which we 
unrolled and threw out of a window. We let ourselves down 
that. Jumping the last few feet to the ground.

“ We then ran for our lives. WhOe we were running 
across the backyard, two o f my colleagues were hit by 
gunfire but they weren’ t seriously wounded.”

Klok said one terrorist he saw was wearing a hoodlike 
knitted cap.

Witnesses said the gunmen shot up an ambulance that 
rolled toward the building in an attempt to remove a

wounded man lying outside. The ambulance turned back. 
Another man standing some distance from the building 
also was fait by gunfire, they said.

Restive South Mohiccan militants last struck in force in 
this town 112 miles northeast of Amsterdam last May 23 
when they hijacked a passenger train and seized a village 
schooihouse Dutch nuirines overcame them after 20 
days, killing six of the nine gunmen who held about SO 
hostages on board the train and capturing without 
bloodshed four men who held more than 100 children and 
their teachers in the sCboolhouse.

Militants among the 40,000 Moluccans who live in the 
Netherlands demand an independent homeland on their 
native islands in Indonesia, once a Dutch colony. They 
have made repeated terrorist attacks in recent years but 
have been unable to force the Dutch government to back 
their demands.
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Coal miners 
stay home 
by thousands

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Miners 
stayed home by the thousands today, 
ign ^n g  a back-to-work court ordn  
as coal industry and union negotiators 
took a day off from bargaining on a 
contract to end the 96-day coal strike.

The Carter administration was 
hoping enough miners would obey a 
federal judge’s back-to-work order so 
that at least limited mine production 
could resume to ease the plight of 
coal-short regions.

But early reports from the 
coalfields invested that not enough 
union members were showing up for 
the first two shifts for production to 
resume. There were no reports of 
violence and only isolated cases of 
picketing, which is specifically 
banned by the court order.

The union has predicted that the 
back-to-work order would be widely 
ignored by the 160,000 striking miners.

A Justice Department spokesman 
said the administration expects 
miners gradually will return to work 
this weS . ^*Ws believe the bulk of 
miners srlU oboe the order,”  said 
spokesman Marklheahan.

He said that by mid-day, federal 
marshals had served copies of the 
court order on about 00 percent of the 
coal companies and union locals 
named as defendants.

But he said officials would exercise 
"responsible restraint”  in enforcing 
the order. “ We don’t plan any hasty or 
ill-conceived action ... We don’t seek 
any confrontation,”  Sheehan said.

Meanwhile, industry and union 
bargainers said they were making 
some progress after a weekend of 
talks but aren’t on the verge of a 
negotiation breakthrough.

A spokesman for the Bituminous 
Coal Operators Association said the 
two sidm had no plans to meet face-to- 
face today, although *“ we are con
tinuing to work”  on the issues in 
dispute in separate meetingi.

Top industry bargainers returned 
home Sunday but pUnned to return 
here either today or 'Tuesdav.

“ We’re getting down to the brass 
tacks ... to the hard issues,”  Nicholas 
T. Camida, chief industry bargainer, 
said Sunday as he left the hotel where 
the weekend talks were held. He said 
he was encouraged but added, “ We 
still have a lot of work to do.”

Hopes for a swift settlement in the 
14-w^-old walkout faded as the two 
sides recessed general talks after a 
brief Sunday session so that small 
groups of lower-ranking negotiators 
could work on contract language 
covering specific issues.

Among the differences separating 
the two sides are union demands to 
continue free health care benefits 
provided under the expired 1974 
contract and elimination of proposed 
industry penalties to curb wildcat 
strikes.
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HEAVY SURFACE WINDS CAUSE PLANE TO CRASH AT HOWARD COUNTY A IRPO RT 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Necfe, Big Spring, escape uninjured

$77,000 a irc ra ft destroyed

High winds cause crash
Charles and Joy Neefe were flying 

in from Del Rio Sunday afternoon 
when gusty winds hit the area. His 
light Mooney 201 aircraft was totaled 
as he attempted to land at Howard 
County Airport.

There were no injuries. Officials at 
the airport said surface wind speeds 
were gusting up to 65 miles per hw r at 
the airport around 2:30 p.m. when the 
crash occurred.

As the plane attempted to land, the 
cross winds apparently picked it up 
and sat it down in a pasture near the 
runway. The plane apparently landed 
tailfirst, injuring the rear of the plane, 
bent the prop and knocked off the 
landing gear.

The plane had an estffiiated value of 
about $77,000 including eg^pm en^ 
according to airport perso '

An alert that another plane was 
missing in the wind on a flight plan 
from San Antonio to Big Spring 
proved to be in error. Officials later 
notified the airport that the plane had 
landed atanotlm  airport.

Deputy Buster McCartney was in 
charge of giurding the wreckage 
which was inside the field area of the 
airport

Briscoe's legal advisor says:

G O M A uproar 'politicaT
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe’s top legal advisor says he 
does not know what the governor 
could have done to prevent the 
reported mismanagement of funds in 
the Governor’s Office on Migrant 
Affairs (GOMA).

Don Adams said Briscoe acted 
decisively just as soon as he learned 
something was wrong in one of his 
divisions.

Adams says the controversy over 
GOMA, which is funded primarily by 
federal money, would not have at
tracted as much attention in a non
political year.

Adams, who is leaving (K )M A as 
acting director to return as chief legal 
counsel to Gov. Briscoe, appeared 
Sunday on Capitol Dateline, a radio 
panel program.

“ I think, if we had not been in a 
political year there would not have 
been as much interest in the agency,”  
Adams, a former state senator from 
Jasper, said. “ But there were some 
things wrong over there and it came to 
light during a political year which

probably fed the problem.”
Adams took the place of GOMA 

director Rojelio Perez who was 
suspended by Briscoe after he refused 
to testify before a Brownsville court of 
inquiry.

‘Quite frankly, one of the pr^ lem s 
we have now is all the invesngations 
tliat are going on,”  Adams said. He 
noted that the Department of 
Community Affairs has a GOMA audit 
underway, Travis County District 
Attorney Ronnie Earle is in
vestigating, the Department of Labor 
is investigating and the FBI has 
another investigation of alleged 
irregularies in the use of federal 
manpower funds.

"There is so much auditing and so 
much investigation going on that the 
staff over there had to stand in line to 
see the files,”  he said.

Adams was critical of Earle’s in

vestigation, which has a “ task force” 
that includm two investigators from 
the governor's office and two from the 
office of Attorney General John Hill, 
Briscoe’s chief Democratic opponent 
in the May 6 primary.

“ I think Mr. Earle is a very capable 
num and I would have preferred that 
he p^orm ed  the investigation solely 
within his office.

"W e could do without putting 
political candidates in the 
investigation,”  Adams said.

Adanns predicted (K)IIAA would 
"drop out oif the news pretty shortly" 
and within a week or two will be 
operating in a "semi-routine man
ner.”

Rafael Quintanilla Jr., form «'ly  a 
lawyer with the Texas Public Utility 
Commission, becomes acting GOMA 
director to replace Adams on Monday.

W aterhole Ike living 
mighty high on the hog

(AewiaaeHOTO)
PILFERING P088UM — Peta the poaaum, caufht in the act of stealing food 

I, watches the cat wim little concern, so long asfrom SaUy ttw cat’s dish. ________________________ _______ ^  _
there’s a glas*patio door between them. The confrontation took place at the 
BUI Reid home in Austin, Just a few doors from Poaaum Trot Road.

GOLCONDA, Nev. (A P ) -  The 
holder of Social Security number 530- 
80-4623 is a pig — in fact, a drunken 
pig

Waterhole Ike never works; has 
dozens, if not hundreds, of offspring, 
and spends a good deal of his time 
lolling in the mi^.

Every morning he waddles into 
Mark Cowley’s cafe-tavern — 
Waterhole No. 1 — in this town in 
northern Nevada, and drinks beer 
from a 5-gallon bucket.

“ He’s all right until about 10:30 a.m. 
and then he comes in, has his drink 
and he’s in hog heaven,”  Cowley said.

After a drink, Waterhole Ike listens 
as Cowley reads him letters from 
around the state.

Cowley heads a syndicate that 
promotes the pig. He already has sold 
about 1,000 sh m s of s to ^  in the 
porker at $1 each. I f  a thoroughbred 
horse can be syndicated, said Cowley, 
socanapig.

For stud service Waterhole Ike 
charges $25.

Abw t two years ago Cowley and 
eight of the patrons in his bar formed 
the syndicate.

The syndicate’s money grew, and 
Cowley opened a savings account for 
the pi^ But the savings and loan firm

Decisions on truck bids 
delayed by commission

The Howard County Commissioners 
met today and spent their morning 
session ^ i n g  bids on two dump 
trucks and a water truck for the 
county.

The bi(k were discussed following a 
court decision to hold the bids on two 
(Hckups until this afternoon. The court 
decided to hold so that Pcdlard 
Chevrolet, who maintained they had 
not received their bid specifications 
until Friday although they were

D e fea tin g  Tow er 
is c o p e 's goa l

HOUSTON (A P )—Discussions
focused on the gubernatorial cam
paign today as about 700 labor of
ficials began a two-day meeting of 
COPE, the political education com
mittee of the Texas AFIXIIO .

The defeat of Republican U.S. 
Senator John Tower is the No. 1 
priority for the group in this year’s 
elections but the race between 
Governor Dolph Briscoe and Attorney 
General John Hill was attracting the 
most attention.

Harry Hubbard, state AFL-CIO 
president, said he is backing Briscoe 
but that he did not consider the ac- 
tivitieB of those backing Hill as efforts 
to divide Texas labor.

Hubbard predicted “ well over two- 
thirds”  of the delegates will support 
Briscoe. Recomen^tions on en
dorsements are to be placed before 
the convention Tuesday afternoon and 
will require a two-thirds vote for 
approvu.

Hill backers expressed hope they 
would be able to prevent a two-thinlB 
nujority for Briscoe and thus cause 
the convention to adjourn without an 
official endorsement in the guber
natorial race.

Sasa Dawaon, an atndal of the 
United Steelworkers in Houston, said 
two of the largest unions in the state, 
the steelworkers and machinists, 
strongly favor Hill.

mailed March l, could submit bids on 
the pickup. The court was not willing 
to wait several days so that P(dlard 
could bid on the heavier trucks.

Several bids were taken, but the 
decision-making process was not 
completed at press time.

In other action, the commissioners 
conferred with county eiwineer Bill 
Mims, and heard a briefing on an 
ageniia item calling for the 
designation of Ector County as a 
prime sponsor for the CETA man
power program.

Nabar Martinez, program director 
of the human resource center, told the 
court that the designation (k Ector 
County did not mean a shift away 
from Howard County, and might 
instead mean more autonomy for this 
area while continuing to provide funds 
for the programs.

According to Martinez, the plan 
would allow the Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Commission to 
distribute manpower funds 
throughout a 17-county area.

The commissioners face a lengthy 
^enda for their afternoon session, 
including final resolution of the bids.

A b sen te e  vo ting  
under w ay today

Absentee balloting for the April l 
city election was opened todav.

An absentee ballot allows those who 
will be unable to vote on election day, 
to cast their vote either in person at 
dty hall or throu^ the mail.

The first step in voting absentee is 
to request an application to vote from 
the office of Tom Ferguson, city 
finance director. This may be done 
either through the mail or in person.

Once ballots are completed they 
must be received by the city no later 
than 10 a.m., M ard ito  if seat througb 
the matt. Deadltoiaf or voting in person 
is March 26.

Three positions, places one and two 
on the d ty  council and mayor, will be 
contested in the election.

Focalpoint

needed a Social Security number for 
the account holder to report interest 
for taxes, so Cowley applied for a 
card.

“ Everything I put on there was the 
truth,”  Cowley said. “His mother was 
G o-P ig-^ , and his father was Three 
Stars. He was born on May 1,1974.

“ Down at the bottom where it says 
signature, I  wondered what to do, 
since everybody knows a 2-year-old 
pig can’t write,”  he said. “ So I wrote 
‘Waterhole Ike by Mark Cowley’ .”

The Department o f Health, 
Education and W elfare sent 
Waterhole Ike a Sodal Security card 
and Cowley gave the number to the 
bank.

“ I went to the wdfare people and 
told them I knew this guy who couldn’t 
work because he Is an alcoholic and he 
has 10 dependents..

‘ ”rhe welfare defiertment was going 
to tfve  him $650 a month. I even 
almost got him into the alcoholic 
rehabilitation program. As far as the 
government is concerned, he’s Ju t̂ 
the same as you or I.”

The future seems secure for 
W aterhole Ike. M ore stock 
certificates are being issued, and he 
now has Just about $1,000 in the batik.

Action/reaction: Extra charge
Q. Why does the telephone company demand an extra fee for having an 

unlisted number?
A. A company spokesman says that service comes extra because 

employees go to the extra expense of eliminating the normal procedure 
within the directory. Also, Uie firm is performing a service for the 
customer by helping to restrict the calls he (v  she receives. This is a type 
of secretarial service whereby the phone company safeguards the 
custcNner’s phone number.

Calendar: Baum backers to meet
TODAY

Jim Baum for Congress steering committee, task force and Baum 
Squad meets at 7:30 p.m., campaign headquarters. Third and Runnels St.

TUESDAY
District 24, Texas Nurses Association will meet in the Reference 

Library, A llM  Health Building, Howard College at 7:30 p.m.
Reception for Gov. Dolph Briscoe and his wife at Chamber of Com

merce, 6a.m. Public invit^ .
Miss Diamondback Contest, 7:30 p.m. at the Brass Nail, sponsored by 

the Jaycee-ettes.
H ie Big Spring City Council will meet in regular session, 9 a m. 

Tuesday in City Hall.
Creative Homemakers Home Demonstration Gub’s Spring Style Show 

featuring fashions from Connie’s and home-sewn creations 7:30 p.m. in 
the Kentwood Older Adult Center. No admission charge.

Organizational meeting of Young Republicans, 15-36, at the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, 602 Highland, 11 a m.

WEDNESDAY
All senior citizens are welcome to attend a covered dish luncheon, 

program by Mike Evell, games and fellowship beginning at 12 noon in the 
basement of the First Presbyterian Church, sponsored by the Howard 
County Council on Aging

Offbeat: Judicial cramming
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Donald Jacquet told a Judge that he should not 

be jailed for public indecency b e c a u s e  he would miss final college exams.
But Rocky River Municipal Judge William McCrexine told Jacquet that 

jail would provide him wi5i “ plenty of peace and quiet to cram for the 
finals.”  He sentenced the student to 10 days in jaU and fined him $100.

Tops on TV: Touch of Irish
Care for a touch of the Irish with St. Patrick’s Day bearing down on us? 

How about Gene Kelly. His show. An American in Pasadena, sUrts at 9 
p.m., on CBS. Frank Sinatra wiU be KeUy’s guesL as are LucUle BaU, 
Liza Minem, Cyd Charisse, Gloria DeHaven, Betty Garrett, Kathryn 
Grayson, Janet Leigh and Cindy Williams. Film clips from some of 
Kelly’s movies are included in the program.

Inside: Retaliation likely
PALESTINIAN STRONGHOLDS on the south Lebanese coast are 

considerad the likety Urgets for Israeli attacks in retaliation for the 
weekend terrorist raid in which Israel says 32 Israelis were killed.

CHANCES of a leftist victory in the French Sections recede as they lag 
behind thecoiwervatives in the first round of voting. See p. 3A.
CUssMedads.................. S.t,7B
Editarlab........................ ...4A

Outside: Gusty
Partly ctoudy skies and gusty winds 

are predicled kite Tuesday. High today 
and Tuesday are expected in the upper 
66s, low tonight near 46. Chance of 
predpUatloa today and tonight b  20 per 
cent Winds will be westerly at 20 to 35 
maes-perhonr, and gusty.
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Christi policeCOPS TO RESCUE — Corpus 
officer Noe Gonules led part of a 20 man force off 
police, sheriff’s deputies and constables in a rush 
of the car in which an 18-year-old youth held off 
police for about an hour yesterday afternoon. 
The capture of the youthwas punctuated by an 
exchan^ of gunfire and tear gas. The you ^
man, Timothy Bolton, was slightly injured in the 
incidient which allegedly followed EBolton’s theft
of his stepmother’s purse containing $1,500.

Move to boost dollar
BONN, West Germany (A P ) — A joint U.S.-West 

German attempt to stop the fall of the dollar was 
announced today in Bonn and Washington. 
European foreign-exchange dealers called the plan 
disappointing and the dollar dropped against the 
Deutsche mark and Swiss franc.

The American currency, which stood at 2.0641 
marks on the Frankfurt market in morning rates, 
slipped to 2.0630 immediately after the an
nouncement n Zurich, the dollar fell from 1.9605 
Swiss francs to 1.9525 within an hour.

“ It is disappointing,”  said one Zurich dealer, and 
another said the joint effort would “ not help to 
restore confidence. ’ ’

’The key to the American-German plan was a 
commitment by the U.S. Federal Reserve Board to
increase buying up dollars from foreign exchange 
markets when the U .rJ.S. currency drops in value.

LCRA rates debated
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Lower Colorado River 

Authority officials said today the state agency 
requires a $14.1 million rate increase to cover the 
coat of increasing its capacity.

But an angry group of Seguin residents said no 
increase should be allowed, and spokesmen for 
several small cities said a decrease is in order.

‘Ihe testimony was before Cleve Moten, an 
examiner for the Texas I*ublic Utility Commission. 
’Die PUC will base its decision on Moten’s report.

Accountants for the commission said in prefiled 
testimony that the LCRA was entitled only to a $2.1 
million rise in its annual opera ting revenue.

Marston^s guess deleted
WASHING’rON (A P ) — The Justice Department 

disclosed today that David Marston, the ousted U.S. 
attorney in Philadelphia, said in an affidavit he 
considered Rep. Daniel Flood certain to be indicted 
and Rep. Joatmui Eilberg likely to be indicted if an 
investl^tion was continuied unimpeded.

The statement was not contain^ in the version of 
Marston’s affidavit first made public late in
Jaasiary. Acting Deputy Attorney General Ben
jamin R. Civiletti told the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee l ^ y  it was deleted because it was not an 
expresM»(iifthcloif the Justice Department’s opinion.

Marston, in his affidavit, said that on Jan. 11 he 
was asked by Associate Attorney General Michael 
J. Egan about a report that E ilberg and Flood, both 
I*ennsylvanla Democrats, were under investigation 
in connection with a federally financed addition to 
the Hahnemann Hospital in Philadelphia.

In reply, Marston said he told Egan that “ I would 
consider ^ b e r g  a person likely to be indicted and 
Flood a person certain to be indicted if this in
vestigation were to continue unimpeded”

Crowds eye Enterprise
SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P )-T h e  Orbiter 

Enterprlae departed for Huntsville, Ala., today 
after being seen by an estimated 234,3(X) persons 
during a weekend stop on its first cross-country

specially equipped Boeing 747, with the
Enterpiae as its piggyback passenger, took off on 

....................... t f ^ fschedule in a light fog for the two-hour flight to the 
Marshall Space Center, where the orbiter wiU 
undergo vibration tests.

The Enterprise arrived at Ellington Air Force 
Base about midafternoon Friday and attracted 
crowds that caused gigantic traffic jams in the area 
on each day of thestopover.

Security officials at Ellington about 116,000 of the 
overall estimate of 234,000 walked onto the base 
from automobiles parked on nearby roads because 
of traffic snarls.
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Police beat
Stolen loot recovered
Santoa Caatillo reported to 

police that a residence at 807 
N. Gregg was burglarised 
around 8:30 p.m. ^ tu rdgy 
with a variety of items being 
stolen. Over $200 worth of 
goods ranging from ashtray 
stands, a storm door, naint 
and twine, to a raQgeoven 
unit was taken. However, 
police stopped a vehicle 
leavina the scene, and 
recovered all the items.

Gwen Tinnerstet reported 
that an eight-track tape 
player was taken from a 
display shelf at the Dollar 
Stretcher, 802 W. 3rd. Value 
of the unit, taken Friday, is 
$99.95.

A citizens band radio, rifle, 
a tachometer were taken 
from R. R. M cM illan ’s 
vehicle while it was parked 
at a gas station at 4th and 
Circle between Saturday and 
Sunday. Value of the loss 
was $254.

Mike Brauer, 3903 
Hamilton, reported that 
someone assaulted him 
while he was in a neighbor’s 
yard around 2 p.m. Sunday.

Mitchem Auto Sales, 809 
W. 4th reported that two new 
batteries and one used one 
were taken from autos of the 
lot. Value of the loss was $95.

Jerry McCormick, 3234 
Drexel reported that a 
hubcap valued at $20 was 
taken from his vehicle while 
it was parked at his home 
between 8 p.m. Saturday and 
11a.m. Sunday.

Servando Mendoza, H U E . 
5th, reported that a car
radiator and five  Junk

IIbatteries were taken from 
his yard between noon 
Satu i^y and 5:30 p.m.

Sunday. The loss was valued 
at $20.

Some $30 in dimes was all 
Albert CarlQe, 4203 Muir, 
could find missing after his 
home was burglarized 
rad ay  or Saturday. ’The 
house was ransacked, but 
^  ^m es were all Carlile 
could find missing.

All four hubcaps were 
taken from  a vehicle 
belonging to Teresa Davis, 
2300 M errily , while the 
vehicle was parked at the 
Bowl-A-Rama between 4 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Saturday.

Travis William Crow, 500 
E. Santa Anna reported that 
someone stole the hood off 
his Mustang between 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Approximate value of the 
sraen hood is $125.

Someone entered the home 
of Charlotte Westmoreland, 
3701 Caroline between 11 
a.m. and 9:30 p.m. Sunday, 
damaging a window screen 
and taking a pair of earrings 
and a ring valued at$l05.

Damage to some furniture, 
and smoke damage to the 
apartment of M arilyn 
Jackson, No. 43 North Crest 
Apartments was the result of 
a fire at,7:10 p.m. Sunday.

A number of fender ben
ders occurred over the 
weekend, to keep traffic 
policemen busy.

V ivian Bledsoe, 705 
Cherry, and Theresa M. 
Bihl, 4201 Walnut were 
operators of vehicles that 
collided at 9:24 p.m. Sunday 
in the Immaculate Heart Of 
Mary Church parking lot.

The 4000 Mock d  Dixon 
was the scene of a minor 
accident at 5:35 p.m. Sunday

EYEING COUN’TY BEE — Sam.Gladden (left), a 
fourth grader at Moss Elementary, qualified for the 
Tuesday March 21, County Spelling Bee by correctly 
spelling the word “ grouch" in competition the past 
week at Moss. Sam, age 10, is the son td Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Gladden of 1722 Ihirdue. First alternate in the 
Moss contest was Anissa Bar tee (right), also ten and a 
fourth grader. Anissa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Bartee of 615 Steakley, Mildred Buchanan 
teaches both Sam and Anissa.

An overflowing crowd of 
more than 500 persons 
honored Stamford’s Charles 
Stenholm Saturday night at a 
fund raising, appreciation 
banquet held on the same 
day which was proclaimed 
as “ Charles Stenholm Day”  
by the Stamford City 
Council.

A congressional candidate 
for the 17th D istrict, 
Stenholm was praised by a 
former Stamfoi^ classmate. 
Bill Blackburn, mayor pro 
tern of Dallas; a close friend, 
professional golfer Charles 
Coody of Abilene; and his 
former high school football 
coach Gordon Wood, now of 
Brownwood.

The evening was a mixture 
of fun and seriousness. 
Charles Brownfield of 
Stamford served as master 
of ceremonies. Mayor Gary 
Mathews welcomed the 
guests and commented, 
“ Charlie, you’re one of the 
big boys now. Robert Strauss 
(formerly of Stamford) only 
drew 300 persons here, and 
you have drawn over 500.”  
M a th ew s  p re s e n te d  
Stenholm and Ms wife Cindy 
a copy of the proclamation 
a fter reading it to the 
audience.

Campaign manager Bill 
Longley introduced special 
guests and several out-of- 
town persona in attendance 
following entertainment by 
former Stamford residents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Helmer of Merkel, Helmer’s 
vocal renditions ranged from 
saluting Stamford with 
“ This Town”  to patriotic 
sonfp ending with “ Climb 
Every Mountain.”

B la ck b u rn , k e y n o te  
speaker, stated, “ Charlie is 
a candidate for all people, 
not just Democrats. He 
re la te  his personal ob
servations of Stenholm and 
why he felt he will make a 
g o ^  congressman.

“ Charira has integrity. He 
has the ability to articulate 
his position on a particular 
issue and express himaelf 
well. He’s the Gary Cooper 
type,”  said Blackburn. “ He 
is quiet but gets the job done. 
He has g o ^  ju d ^ e n t  in 
making decisions. He has 
compassion and a sense of 
humor. Charles Stenholm 
has a sense of history and 
continuity which is very

competitive, you learn to 
lie

certainlv help the farmer," 
notedhe
I would like to have seen 

I*resident Carter act sooner 
on the coal strike,”  he an
swered the press’ question 
on that subject

as vehicles driven by Kyrene 
Hull, Kentwood Apartments, 
No. 108, and Eddie 
Barksdale, 3812 Hamilton, 
collided.

At 3:45 p.m. Sunday, Scott 
Gross, 3200 Duke, and Lola J. 
McDonald, 1107 Johnson, 
were driving vehicles that 
collided in the 1400 block of 
Tucson.

A private driveway at 403 
E. 17th was the scene of a 
minor accident as a vehicle 
driven by apartment dweller 
Cynthia Ann Lawson, of the 
same address, struck a 
perked car belonging to 
Elizabeth Meek, 401 E. 17th, 
Apt. 3, around 12 a.m. 
Sunday.

Vehicles driven by Margie 
Salazar, of Lenorah, and 
Conception L. Salazar, 406 
NW 10th, collided at the 
intersection of NW 8th and 
Lancaster around 11:14 a.m. 
Saturday.

A parked veh icle 
belonging to Emerson Eagle, 
606 Bell, was struck by a car 
that left the scene around 
10:06 p.m. Saturday. ’The 
accident happened in the Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop lot.

Another hit and run at 
10:35 p.m. Saturday left a 
mailbox and yard fence 
damaged at 507 Highland. 
Damage was estimated at 
$100.

Ruben P. Torres Jr., 1301 
Utah, lost control of his 
vehicie around 1:15 a.m. 
Sunday and struck two 
parked vehicles in the 800 
block of W. 3rd. The parked 
vehicles belonged to Bill 
Collier, Dallas, and Gladine 
Cox, Box 407.

BRENDALEE BOOTS RANDOLPH

Randolph, Lee attract 
banner crowds to club

A minor accident in 
H i^land South parking lot 
at 3:55 p.m. Saturday oc
curred when a vehicle driven 
by Brenda Dotson, 1406 
Donley, struck a parked 
vehicle belonging to Lupe 
Hilario, 405 Benton.

An accident at the in
tersection of FM 700 and 
Goliad at 2:45 p.m. Saturday 
damaged the two vehicles 
involved, as well as 1976 
Toyota used car on the lot of 
Don Crawford Used Car 
Sales. Drivers of the other 
two vehicles were Debra 
Hart, 2500 Alabama, and 
Jimmy Lunsford, 2206 S. 
Monticello.

By MARJ CARPENTER
’Two sellout crowds at the 

Brass Nail Sunday night 
heard Boots Randolph bdt 
out the new and old songs on 
the saxaphone and listened 
to Brenda Lee, the little girl 
with the big voice.

Randolph, often called 
“ Mr. Saxaphone”  enters the 
show playing melodies on the 
tenor sax and continues to 
pour out songs on the sax 
interspersed with patter 
between him and his four- 
piece band.

His saxaphone melodies 
range from the newest hit 
“ Light of My L ife ”  to 
“ S ti^ust,”  one of the oldest.

His ability to pour pure 
meiodious song into a sax 
has not been heard very 
often since the era of the big

bands.
Randolph ’ s p leasant 

patter, spiced with oc
casional language one never 
hears on ’TV, was com
plimented by the comedy 
routine of Joe Grant and 
Eddie Seals, themselves 
talented musicians.

Brenda Lee, the pint-sized 
vocalist who recorded a 
large number of top hits in 
the ’60s that ranged from 
“ Jumbalaya”  to love 
ballads, can still belt a song. 
Backed by a very efficient 
small “ orchestra”  as she 
calls it, she appears to pour 
her soul into hk* music.

The miniature singer also 
bows to the floor in the style 
of many European per
formers as she moves

through her show.
The two troupes now 

headquarter in Nashville but 
made a two-week Texas tour 
with great success, with Big 
Spring on the final night 
before they headed for home.

The tour included Dallas 
and El Paso, Odessa and 
Midland and other Texas 
cities, but the Big Spring 
crowds apparently enjoyed 
the show as much as any on 
the tour.

The complete evening’s 
entertainment played the 
full range of nostalgia for the 
big band days, memories of 
rock and roll, echoes of 
country western and hits 
that remain in the memories 
of the fluctuating American 
music fan.

Quits his $27 ,000 city job

Porno folk hero of Philly

’The Saleway parking lot 
was the scene of another

,accidei\lg,^4l t . 2:45 .,p.m. f_  . .  . . .

Stenholm banquet lures 
crowd in excess of 500

Saturday, with a vm icie 
driyen by Robert Nunn, 1715 • 

>Hasv»rd, and a parked 
vehicle belonging to Jeff 
Meeks, 1005 Stadium, 
receiving minor damage.

necessary for a 
congressman. He un
derstands the free enterprise 
system and knows its im
portance to America.

“ Congress is where the 
action is,”  said Blackburn. 
“ Charles, as a young 
congressman, can make a lot 
of headway.”  Blackburn 
continued, “ Sending a good, 
qualified individual like 
Charles to Congress is the 
best investment in your 
country you can make,”  he 
told the audience.

In closing, Blackburn 
stated, “ (Charles is a team 
player and a believer. It’s 
our great loss if we don’t 
send him to Congress this 
time and in succeeding 
elections.”

Stenholm’s high school 
football coach Wood, now 
coaching in Brownwood and 
the state’s winningest coach, 
was on hand to present 
Stenholm. In his introduction 
of Stenholm, he said, “ One of 
the greatest joys of coaching 
is that you get to enjoy the 
future success of your 
players.”  He comment^ on 
the assets of being a member 
of an athletic team. “ Being

Car Wood, 305 E. 9th, and 
Dealva Riherd, 1604 Ken
tucky, were the drivers of 
vehicles that collided in the 
100 block of E. 5th Saturday 
atl:15p.m.

Demos mull 
horse race 
betting bill

accept challenges,”  he 
commented.

In a press conference 
before the banquet, 
Stenholm was asked various 
questions. Dealing with the 
farmer situation, Stenholm 
said, “ We need someone in 
Congress who understands 
the problems of farmers.”  A 
farmer himself, Stenholm 
has consistently voiced his 
view that farmers must have 
more stable markets and a 
fa ir  return of their in
vestments, or every citizen 
suffers.

“ The present bill before 
congress which was 
proposed by Senators Dole, 
Bentsen and Hightower is 
probably the best solution 
now before us," he com
mented. '  He a veed  that 
there is a problem with 
vegetables and imported 
beef coming across the 
border. “L e^ la tion  would

WACO, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas Democratic leaders 
meet here Monday to decide 
if the longtime controversy 
over horse race betting will 
appear again on May 6 
Ciemocratic ballots.

Texas Republicans have 
already approved a primary 
referendum on legalized 
parimutuel gambling for 
their ballot.

Texas voters have rejected 
horse race betting three 
times since 1968, but by a 
diminishing margin each 
time. It lost by only two 
percent in 1974, compared to 
a 10.8 percent whipping in 
1968 and seven percent in 
1972.

Actually, the State 
D em ocra tic  E x ecu tiv e  
Committee has little choice 
in the matter since they have 
in hand petitions with nearly 
100,000 signatures demand^ 
ing the non-binding voter 
poll. State law says 
referoKhims will be placed 
on the ballots if asked by at 
least 75,000 (]ualified voters.

Also on Uw SDEC agenda 
Monday is the certification 
of all the Democratic can
didates in the local and 
statewide primary contests. 
Twelve appeals are before 
the committee.

Committee members also 
will discuss the date and site 
pf the September state 
convention. No invitations 
have been received so far 
from cities who want the 
convention.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Dallas Alinder says he didn’t 
want to embarrass the city, 
but now the city cultural 
director finds he’s unex
pectedly “ the porno folk hero 
of Philadelphia.”

Alinder last month im
pulsively quit his $27,000 job 
as executive director of the 
c ity ’ s Cultural A ffa irs  
Coun^^lj.^after $n X-rated 
movie in which he had ap- 
peareiLin 1974 played at a 
movie house near City Hall.

Alinder had a role in the 
movie two years before he 
was hired, when he was 
broke and out of work. He 
said he took the part to pay 
his rent and that he was fully 
clothed in his brief scene.

In the film , entitled 
“ Divine Obsession,”  Alinder 
plays a rich man attempting 
to muscle in on a madiam’s 
territory. He gets hit in the 
face with a plate of caviar. 
“ It was a comic bit, 28 words 
of dialogue,”  Alinder said.

“ I had visions of being spat 
upon, and ^ s  being thrown 
at me, and instead it’s been a 
turnaround,”  said the 
transplanted North Dakotan. 
“ I expected to be con
demned.”

Alinder’s resignation was 
accepted by the City Council 
on March 9.

“ 'The pressure came fron^ 
within me. my own code of 
ethics,”  he said of the 
resignation, scheduled to 
take effect April 15.

Alinder, who gave his M e 
only as “ in my iate middle 
30s,”  stroked his sandy 
beard as he sat ata cluttered 
desk in his downtown office 
and reviewed the sneers and 
cheers stirred by his 
resignation.

He has received support in 
local newspaper editorials 
and telephone calls and 
letters from  across the 
country.

But Mayor Frank Rizzo 
has said Alinder “ should 
have been fired and not 
permitted to resign.”

While City Representative 
Joseph LaSala said Alinder’s 
movie bit “ doesn’t mean a 
tinker’s damn to me”  but 
that he voted to accept the 
resignation because he felt 
the Cultural Affairs Council 
had outlived its purpose.

The council, an in
dependent agency created 
for the 1976 Bicentennial 
celebration, coordinates city 
plans for concerts, theater 
and poetry reading in the' 
historic district with the 
community.

“ My family and friends 
know me, and the idea of me 
being in a porno film is 
ludicrous,”  Alinder said. “  
First of all, morally they 
know I wouldn’t do it, and 
physically I can’t do it. I ’m 
not the body beautiful.”

grinding.
“ I quit because I thought a 

connection with a porno film 
would hurt the city, but I 
have been proven wrong,”  
Alinder said.

“ I rode up in the elevator 
with a policeman, and he 
said, ‘May I shake your 
hand? Good luck. You did
nothing wrong. "You didn’t

. Yosteal. You wereri^ corrupt.’ 
He made my day.”  I "

(Ae WIRSeMOTO)

But Alinder panicked when 
the story surfaced and the 
City Hall rumor mill began

NO PORNO STAR — 
Dallas Alinder has quit 
his job as director of 
Philadelphia’s Cultural 
Affairs Council after it 
was learned that he had 
appeared in an X-rated 
movie in 1974. His role 
was a comic bit, 28 
words of dialogue, in 
which he was fully 
clothed.

Deaths

MRS. ALBERT HOHERT2

A lm a  H ohertz
Mrs. Albert (Mina Alma) 

Hohertz, 70, died at5:30a.m. 
today in a Brownsville 
Hospital.

March 30,1907 in Priddy. She 
lived in Big Spring since 
1941, where she and her 
husband were owners of the 
Fabric Mart in Highland 
Shopping Center until 
retiring in January of this 
year.

Mrs. Hohertz was active in 
garden drcles here and was 
a past president of the Oasis 
Garden Club.

Survivors include her 
husband, Albert, P. Hohertz, 
Big Spring; a daughter, Mrs. 
B iM y  (A va ) Moore, Moran; 
two sons, Daryle Hohertz, 
Big Spring, and Bobby 
H (»ertz, Spiearman; nine 
grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; five sisters, 
Alma Piper, Brownwood, 
Lydia Niemann and Rosa 
Hemann, both of Priddy, 
Aimie Druechammer, Eden, 
and Emma Schuster, Tulia; 
three brothers, George 
Hiller, Priddy, Fred Hiller, 
Navasoto, and Willie Hiller, 
Burnett.

7,1897, in Erath County. Mr. 
Bennett married Lola Faye 
Jacobs May 16, 1943, in 
Stamford. He had lived most 
of his life in Mitchell County 
where he was a farmer. He 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Clsirch of 
Loraine.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, William F. Bennett, 
Odessa; and three brothers, 
Joe and James Bennett, both 
of Loraine; and V irg il 
Bennett, Sweetwater.

G u io n  K e a t in g
Services were held at 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
at 2 p.m. today for Mrs. 
Guion Pool Keating, 79, who 
died Saturday.

Pall bearers were Walton 
M o rr is o n , C iy d e
HoUlnorvorth, Lee Porter, 
Joe P ick le, Dr. C lyde
Thomas, Alton Underwood, 
W illard Sullivan and 
Maurice Koger.

Young G O P s  
meet Tuesday

She was vacationing 
Thursday at Brownsville, 
when she had a heart attack. 
She had a second heart at
tack this morning.

W A  Bennett

An organizational meeting 
for young Republicans 
between 15 and $6 will be 
held at l l  a.m. Tuesday attv
the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Mays.

Anyone interested in 
joining the organization is 
asked to come to the meeting 
at 602 Highland on Tuesday.

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Pastor Carroll 
C. Kohl, Saint Pau l’ s 
Lutheran Church, of- 
fidatlnlK.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hohertz was born

COLORADO C IT Y  — 
Services for William Alva 
Bennett, 81, of Loraine, who 
died Satu r^y afternoon at 
Root Mem orial Hospital 
following a short illness, will 
be at 2 p.m., today at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Loraine.

The Rev. Fred  W itU , 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
w ill occur in Loraine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bennett was born Feb.

siezeaiNeHsaALD
PuMilhM tlWnlMin MwiMv 

niTM«h erMtey, wNI t«M*y 
nwrnlNt.

H O M S  o s v i v s a v  
iynwm«int
Bvtnlnft, l«ns*y, U.ll 

.nwnHily (M.N yMrIy.
' MAiLSuaicaieriONt 

lit M.ll tiwnmiy, Uf.M
yMTly; yvHWt Tom, U.M 
nwnltily, Ml.M ytcrly, a*«i 
ttatt ana la<al faiat wliart 
apfllcaMt. All takKrlatlnnt 
MM In aevanca.

Tlw NtraM It a nwmaar al Mt 
Attaclalaa Pratt, Aaan Saraaa 
al Clrcalatlan, Amaricaa 
Nawtpapar Attatlatlan, Ttaat 
Dally Pratt Attaclallan. Watl 
Tatat Pratt Attaclanan, Taiat 
Pratt Waman't Attaclallan ana 
Nawtpapar Aavylttlni Saraaa.
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Son fails to raise mother from dead

(PH O TO  O A N N Y  V A L D E S )
MISS DIAMONDBACK — Nobody asked this rattler if it was a Miss or Mr. 
Diamondback. But the Miss Diamondback coronation will be following a program at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Brass Nail. Shown with the snake, from the M t, are Charles 
Wash, manager of the club; Bobby Robertson, president of the Jaycees, Julie 
Underwood, one of many aspirants for the title of queen and Perry Culwell, worker in 
the annual roundup.

Chances of leftist victory 
in French elections recede

Gaulle Fourth Republic.
The presence of Com

munist ministers in the 
government for the first time 
since just after World War II 
would also jeopardize the

W e a t h e r
Front moving out 
of state tonight

By mt AftMciated Prm
Nof^west Texas was 

experiencing widespread 
cloudiness with some 
showers early today but 
the weatherman said 
temperatures should get 
up to the 60s in the area.

The clouds came ahead 
of a front moving in from 
the west, but forecasters 
say most of the front will

P O m C A I T
WEST TEXAS — Partly clowdy 

today and tonight «rith widaiy 
•catttfad showers and a few 
ttHjndarstorms south today and 
occasional blowing dust south 
plains Cooler north today and 
south tonight

■ X T IN O ID  ^O R IC A S T
WEST TEXAS — Pair and cool 

Wadnasday and Thursday 
bacofhing partly cloudy and 
warmer with scattered showers 
and thundarttorms Priday Highs 
Wednesday and Thursday ads 
north to ids south warming to ids 
north to tOs south.

PARIS (A P ) — Chances of 
the leftists taking over the 
French government receded 
today as the Socialists and 
Communists lagged behind 
the center-right coalition in 
incomplete returns from the Franco-American alliance 
first round of the National 
Assembly elections. 3 

Official returns from 343 of 
the 491 voting districts gave 
46.9 percent of the popular 
vote cast Sunday to 
President Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing’s centrist-GauUist 
coalition and 45.6 lercent to 
the Socialists and 
Communists.

Extreme leftists not linked 
to the main left-wing parties 
polled 3.2 percent So far, 
onlv 61 of the 491 deputies 
had been elected on the first 
ballot.

Although a number of 
leftist districts remained to 
be counted, the Socialists 
and Communists were well 
short of the S3 percent which, 
because of gerrymandering, 
analysts figure the left n e e «
<m the first round to assure a 
majority in the lower house 
of Parliament. They were 
also well short cf the 54-55 
percent predicted for them 
by m ajw  opinion polls for 
months before the elation.

Socialist leader Francois 
M itterraid and Communist 
leader ‘Georges Marctaais 
scheduled strategy
meeting today. Any can
didate getting more than 
12W percent of the vote on 
the first round can still run 
next Sunday even if he ran 
third, and Mitterrand h u  
said the Socialists are ready 
to increase the chances of 
leftist wins in the runoff 
elections next Sunday by 
withckawing candidates who 
lagged behind Communists 
in the first round.

But there has been no 
indication that Marchais 
would agree to do the same.

The Socialists were 
lea(ling the Communists 23.5 
percent to 19.8 in the first 
round, and there is a 
widespread belief that the 
Communists would prefer to 
see the left lose rather than 
play second fiddle to the 
Soc^lists in a coalition 
government.

Should the Socialists and 
Comipunists renew their 
alliance atxl win a majority 
in the assembly, Giscard 
would be f a c ^  by a 
Socialist-Communist cabinet 
for the last three years of his 
presidency. The resulting 
ccnflicts between the strong 
presidency created by 
Charles de Gaulle in the 1958 
constitution and an op
p o s it io n  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
something De Gaulle never 
envisioned would return 
France to the strains and 
uncertainties of the pre-De

Both M itterrand and 
Marchais were forced into 
the runoff voting, but 
Premier Raymond Barre 
and Gaullist leader Jac(|ues 
Chirac, the mayor of Paris, 
won th^r seats.

be moving out of the state 
toward the east by 
tonight.

Temperatures were 
from the 30s in the north 
to the 60s in the coastal 
plain early this morning, 
but the weather bureau 
said they would rise from 
the 60s in the north to the 
80s in some portions of the 
south today.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast today 
from the eastern Plains and Midwest into the upper 
Great Lakes. Rain and showers are forecast ^ m  
the lower Great Lakes to the eastern Gulf. Showers 
and snow flurries are expected for the northern 
Rockies.

REEDS SPR ING , Mo. 
(A P ) — A preacher whose 
prayers over a freezer 
Iwlmng his mother failed to 
bring her back to lifeSunday 
says he has until Easter to 
resurrect her.

“ We have not given up, 
and we haven’t lost heart," 
said evangelist Daniel Aaron 
Rogers. “ People are still . 
praying with us and standing 
with us in our faith. We’re 
going to keep praying for at 
least another two w e^ s .’ ’ 

Earlier Sunday, he told 
about 500 persons gathered ' 
at a mortuary here that the 
two-hour attempt to bring his 
mother back from the dead 
had failed and “ we don’t 
know what went wrong." ' 

The congregation, many of 
whom wept, moaned and 
prayed, waited in the chapel 
and sang gospel songs as the 
preachers prayed in an 
adjoining visitation room 
over the body of Gladys 
Rogers. About a third of the 
on lookers represen ted  
newspaper and radio and 
television stations.

Evangelist J.T. Williams 
of Pea Ridge, Ark., recruited 
by Rogers to help in the 
service, could be heard 
raising his voice in prayer.
At one point, he shcxited: 
“ Oh, her eyes are m oving... 
Thank you, Jesus!”  Rogers 
later said he did not “ per
sonally”  see any movement 
in his mother’s eyes.

“ Come out of there,’ ’ 
urged Harold Bogan, an 
associate of Rogers ’ in 
Harrison, Ark.

“ Raise her up,’ ’ Rogers 
pleaded.

After more than an hour of 
pleading and praying, 
Williams emerged from the 
tiny room.

“ We have tried everything 
Jesus told us to do, and we 
don’t know what is wrong,”  
he told those gathered in the 
chapel. "She has not risen 
from the dead."

A t least 14 
skiers missing

LES MOSSES, SwiUerland 
(A P ) — At least 14 alpine 
skiers were missing Sunday 
as rescuers searched 
frantically for vetims of a 
huge springtime avalanche 
which crashed into a 
crowded ski lift area more 
than seven hours earlier, 
police reported.

" I t  was a huge,'horrible 
monster," said a police 
spokesman, referring to the 
30O-meter long a^Unche 
which thundered into the 
region at midafternoon, 
sweeping helpless skiers off 
balance and trapping vic
tims beneath nine feet of 
snow.

First reports said that 
between 15 and 60 weekend 
skiers may have been 
trapped undw the massive 
snow fall. But the spokesman 
narrowed the figure down 
after a nationwicle alert had 
brought scores of phone calls 
to police headquarters at 
Lausanne from worried 
families amdoualy awaiting 
the return home of relative 
and friends.

About an hour later, 
Rogers appeared in the 
chapel arid announced: “ We 
have done everything we can 
think of and it hasn’t worked. 
What we want to do is get 
back in our cloaet and pray 
some more."

After the service, the 
congregation was allowed to 
file past the freezer, which 
was hidden behind a large 
screen.

The ceremony culminated 
Rogers’ month-long battle 
for custody of his mother’s
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body and permission to take 
it from his Arkansas home to 
the Reeds Spring, Mo., 
mortuary.

Mrs. Rogers, 80, died Feb. 
2 in Harrison, Ark., 25 miles 
south of this southwest 
Missouri town. Rogers

packed her body in dry ice 
for six days, then had it 
placed in the freezer.

Rogers said he may 
contact S.A. Makal, an 
Indonesian faith healer who 
says he has had a vision that 
Mrs. Rogers would be 

.raised.

Committees at work

By Bill Albright
Ixwcutlv* Vic* PrMld*nt, 

■Igtpri ng Ar*o Ch. o f Commorco 
. Induatriol Growth ondDowolopmont

Let’s follow up on some 
more of the activities of our 
CJuunber committees. I ’d 
like to point out that these 
committees are composed of 
volunteers; peopde who are 
interested in helping to make 
this community “ a better 
place to live and earn a 
liv ing .”  The tasks and 
projects that they are 
working on are a part of the 
1978 Program of Action. And 
the important point of that 
program is that it was put 
together from ideas and 
suggestions from the 
members of the Chamber 
and other citizens of the 
community.

First, the Governmental 
Affairs Committee, chaired 
by Carol Hunter: This 
committee has met on 
several occasions and has 
recommended action on 
several items of legislation 
at the federal level. They are 
focusing on the forthcoming 
elections and working to 
provide an open forum for 
candidates to express their 
points of view and answer 
questions from the public. As 
election day approaches, 
they will o r^n ize  a strong 
campaign to get people to 
vote!

Cal Calnan heads the 
Health and Safety Com
mittee and has conducted 
two meetings of the group. 
Items of current interest 
include nursing home 
standards, am bulance 
service, support of law en
forcement offic ia ls and 
traffic improvement on our 
major N-S artery, US 87.

l iw  Sports and Recreation 
Committee has already met 
on several occasions and

endeavors to attract athletic chaired by Martha Cohom 
tournaments and playoff and Richard Atkins is
games to Big Spring. 
Improvement of facilities 
and support of programs to 
upgrade the recreational and 
sports opportunities rate 
tdgh on the priority list. 
Committee chairman is 
Jerry Foresyth.

Th e  T ra n s p o r ta t io n  
Committee takes in a very 
broad area including high
way, rail and air. Chairman 
Bob Miller has an active 
program under way 
promoting U.S. Highway 87 
as the major extension of IS 
27 to the Gulf. Freight

chairman of the 
Ambassadors

In aooreciation of the 
efforts of all these fine “ Big 
Spring Booeters,”  I just want 
to say that your chamber is 
YOUR organization. It 
represents people who want 
to make good things happen.

The chamber has no 
discrimination barriers. The 
chamber is the only 
organizati(xi that overcomes 
all differences — political — 
ethnic — religious — social 

educational — whatever!
handling and freight rates The chamber works for you 
will receive attention and the the citizen of the Big Spring 
committee will be working area. It comprises people
closely with the 
management of the new Big 
Spring Airport.

Next week we'll wind up 
discussion of the remaining 
chamber committees.

SHOP BIG SPRING 
FIRST

The Big Blast from Big 
Spring for the month (rf 
March is the Membership 
Drive to be conducted by the 
Chamber Ambassadors and 
the Chamber Membership 
Committee March 20 
through 24. Five intense days 
of enrollment are expected 
to put the chamber ovier its 
goal of 1000 memberships by 
March 31. The sales teams 
w ill be armed with in
formation concerning the 
chamber operation — the 
1978 Program of Action — 
membership plaques — 
decals, applications and 
pledge forms

Publicity is being handled 
by Johnnie Lou Avery. The 
Membership Committee is

who display initiative, 
leadership, vision, hope, 
hospitality, progress, pride, 
and of course a whole lot of 
H U S T L E ! H U S T L E ! 
HUSTLE!

Summer's
coming.

Why
sweat it?

Evaporative
cooling.

All SIxM Cool*r 
Pods and Porte 

In Stock

TItelUISER '
4100 C T M

$ ] 9 9 9 5

Save 20% In M a rc h  on 
yo u r a ir  conditioner

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

I3 W E . 3rd 2e3-2tOO

THl CIOTHING PARLOR
304 SCURRY PK 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

V9o oleo buy good ueod clothing. 
Opon Wod., Thure., PrI. and Sot.
Houre 10t00ojn.Til6i00p.m.
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Com ing  Sunday, M arch  19

WEST TEXAS FARM AND 
RANCH BUTING GUIDE 

SPRING'78
Herald Writers will provide the latest information 
ond features on West T okos Agri-business. A 
sample of topics to bo covered include:

Mr. Businessmen:

Here is an excellent way 

to advertise your goods 

end service to one of the 

most important industries 

in our West Texas Area.

a

It is a good time for an 

advertising message 

showing your support for 

our farmers ond ranchers.

1. Intarviaws with outstanding formars 
in Wast Taxot.
2. Ana lys it of cotton morkat —  whara it 

damond going?
3. liv a ilo ck  —  opaning naw morkals.
4. Protpaett (of cotton —  Intarviaw with 

Harmon A. Propst.
5. O varv law  of faad lo i oparotion ond its 

fulura.
6. Tha Boll W aavil of West Taxot.

7. Paonul farm ing in the Moson-Brody 
oraa.
8. W haol production in Wast Taxot 
forms.
9. Making londarob la.

10. Roising naw crops in Wast Texas.
11. Drought —  how serious it it?

12. Cotton grow ing axparimantotion.

13. Sarias on fa rtillia rs ond cham icols 
— whott naw?

14. Stole groin sorghum bread ing —
voria ly last.

15. Dolry industry —  o bright light In tha 
commoditlat morkat.

Deodline is noon, W ednesday  M arch  15

The Exeter.
A phone of many faces... 
white base with choice of 
faceplates...or with wall
paper. fabric, even needle
point. It can custom match 
any decor! Also available in 
brown with simulated alli
gator faceplate. Rotary dial or_ 
Touch-Tone® service. From 
our Design Line* Collection. 
You buy the phone housing. 
The workinjg parts remain 
ours...so  i f  there's ever a 
problem, we’ll fix it. To see the 
Exeter, call your South
western Bell business office 
or visit your nearest Phone- 
Center Store.

Southwestern Bell

w 7htom a modaU^eart^ haarlng a ld i may raquira an adapting d tv ica avallabla at coat from tha talaphona eempany.



Functional incompetence prevails Good reading
It’i  d iftm sing but not exactly 

shocking to team, as was shown in a 
recent University of Texas study, that 
many Texans are incapable ot fun
ctioning in the real world.

They can’t write checks. They have 
trouble making change. The routine 
th ills  in life often baffle them.

One person In ten cannot write a 
check properly. Almost half, 45 in 100, 
cannot correctly make out a bank 
deposit slip.

If you can figure out your income 
tax form correctly, you’re an ex
ception. ’The odds are 2-1 the average 
person can’t do it.

Perhaps the shocking thing about

[O say can 
you see?

the survey is that 78 of every 100 
college graduates need help in filling 
out a bank deposit slip.

Texans are normal, let it be added. 
At least the ratio of incompetency is 
about the same in other states.

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

weeks in Europe, where 
necessarily much of the talk is about 
the declining dollar, suggests the 
reputation of President Carter is 
declining pari passu. The dollar’s 
slippage has gone beyond those little 
lubricating adjustments envisioned 
by the free floaters. This is not to say 
that the central banks should sud
denly reverse their policy and attempt 
to peg the dollar. It is to say that 
something is very wrong. And that 
President Carter, as chia spokesman 
for the United States, can hardly be 
said to have diagnos^ it. What one 
hears about Mr. Carter from 
anonymous men of a ffa irs, in 
business, In diplomacy, in letters, was 
said rather straightforwardly by no 
less than the Shah of Iran, himself a 
friend of Mr. Carter, although 
whether he is also an admirer is 
another question.

THE IN TE R V IE W  was with 
Jonathan Randal of the Washington 
Post, and the Shah was going on about 
submarines he had ordered from 
European countries, and frigates, and 
this k that, when apropos s  question 
about the U.S. policy toward the Horn 
of Africa, which policy was only 
describable by Art Buchwald or Rube 
Goldberg, the Shah made "a  series of 
pessimistic remarks about the U.S. 
world role since what he called the 
‘trauma of Vietnam and W atergate.'"

"You have no policy anywhere,”  
said the Shah, quiet accurately. "You 
only react when something happens. 
The other side is planning something 
for fifty years (from now). If  the west 
wants to die slowly that is your 
business .. There is no such thing as a 
Fortress America.”

This is the publicly-uttered opinion 
of a man whose kingdom abuts Soviet 
territory, and who has spent many 
hours in the company of President 
Carter in the past few weeks. What 
dearly he would like to see is a certain 
BSsertiveneBs by the United States. 
What form might it take?

1) Subject to a plebescite, an im
mediate recognition of the new 
govenunent of Rhodesia, followed by 
a termination of sanctions and easy- 
credit on sales for defensive purposes.

2) The promulgation of a 
Manhattan-Project-Moon-Landing 
scale en tm rise designed to tap the 
commercial energy potential of the 
atom The participation of the top 
nuclear scientists in the world should 
be solicited, and the information 
developed released instantly to every 
country upon a convincing showing 
that that country would follow 
stipulated safety precautions.

3) Instant deregulation of oil and 
gas sales in America combined with a 
discriminatory tariff against OPEC 
oil based on estimates as to the extent 
of the gouge by each country ( a higher 
tariff, in other words, on $12 oil that 
costs 18 cents to bring 19 from the 
ground, compared to $12 oil that costs 
$5 to bring up).

4) A five-year business tax im
munity — Puerto Rico style — for U.S. 
companies that invest abroad in those 
countries that permit the repatriation 
of profits.

5) The suspension of SALT talks and 
all economic exchange and credits 
with the Soviet Union until all foreign 
military personnel have been with
drawn from Africa.

NOW NOT even the Shah of Iran 
would welcome all these develop
ments. But he would understand 
them, and certainly, so to speak, the 
United States would be reborn, the 
dollar would get up off the floor, 
swagger over to the bar, and buy a 
round of drinks for the visiting Swiss, 
German. Jap, and Dutchman. And in 
Geneva, uncfressing to go to bed after 
a tumultuous day at the U.N., the 
paunchy French ambassador would 
ask t o  wife absentmindedly could she 
remember exactly how it went, the 
song they used to sing...the one that 
beings with the words, “ O xay cahn 
yoo see?...”  It had been so many 
years since he had thought of it, or 
paid it any attention.

The survey people refer to the 
problem as functional incompetence. 
It’s obvious something should be done 
about turning things around. That 
change, the study group says, should 
come in the schools. Are the students 
getting the basic arithmetic they 
need? Have they mastered the art ot 
reading a book? The answer is ob
viously “ no”  to both questions.

luu certamly can't make out an 
income tax form if you can’t add and 
subtract. You can't complete a bank 
deposit slip if you can’t read a book.

Maybe not enough time is being 
spent on teaching school children the 
basic skills. A ll other abilities 
enuinate from such gifts.

Too many children unable to read 
the wording on their own diplomas 
have been allowed to graduate. Some 
states are doing something about the 
weakness in their education 
processes. Regrettably, not enough 
are.

The problem is especially grave 
among black Texans and among those

with Spanish surnames. That would 
(xily indicate many in the minority 
races are not getting the basks early 
intheirschoolii^.

A few years ago, a basketball star 
with an IQ of nine not only graduated 
from high school but sailed through 
Junior college with flying colors, but 
only because his gracto were ̂ ven  to 
him.

The youth was being betrayed by 
the very people who t h o ^ t  they were 
helping him. His sole problem could 
be traced to the fact that he could 
hardly print his name and was utterly 
unable to read a declarative sentence.

Nwp**:ObikW €>IPJ
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'OKAY.SHEIK.HEKE COMES THE HARPB5RT .

Detached retina: Act promptly

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please explain 

the cause and treatment of a detached 
retina. Also, when there is a detach
ment at two areas, does this continue 
on to a complete detachment? Is 
surgery for this extensive? Are there 
preventive measures? — E.D.

The retina is the inside lining of the 
eyeball It consists of nerve-rich 
fibers that pick im light images. The 
retina is attacheoto the next (outer) 
layer by fine connective tissue called 
the “ choroid.”  To get a rough idea of 
what happens during retinal detach
ment, picture the retina and choroid 
as two balloons, one inside the other, 
the inner one filled with a liquid. If a 
hole develops in the inner balloon 
(retina), some of the liquid will seep 
in between it and tto outer one 
(choroid). A4 a result, the inner layer 
will become separated from the outer. 
This is what happens in retinal 
detachment.

The condition is more common in 
individuals with myopia (near- or 
short-sightedness). It can also occur 
in persons who have had cataract 
removal. Removal of the cataract 
reduces liqjuid pressure inside the eye, 
setting up the situation for separation 
of the retinal layer.

If attachment to the choroid layer is 
already weakened, a blow on the head 
can cause detachment. Other diseases 
of the eyeball can be factors, too. If 
detachment has occurred at one or 
more points of the retina, the entire 
structure can become detached.

Symptoms of detached retina in
clude any sudden appearance of so- 
called “ noaters,”  specks of floating 
nnaterial within the eyeball, flashes (rf 
light, and blurring of vision. As 
detachment progresses, a “ curtain”  
effect over the eye is experienced. If 
the detachment is near the center (A 
the eye (macula), blurring occurs.

The only treatment is surgery to 
"patch up" the holes in the retina and 

allow reattachment. Cryosurgery 
(freezing) and laser-beam surgery 
have been developed for this 
procedure.

While there is no way to prevent 
detachment from occurrit^ if the 
stage is set for it, persons with severe 
myopia should aware of these 
symptoms and seek prompt treat- 
m «iL  Good results are usually at
tained if treatment is sought soon 
enough.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 79, and in 
recent years have had trouble falling 
asleep at night. About 15 ^ a rs  ago I 
s ta rM  taking sleeping pills once or 
twice a week. However, for the past

year I have been taking one every 
night. Now I have noticed that my le ^  
from the knee down have gotten 
thinner and the skin from toes to knee 
is sort of numb to the touch. Also, my 
feet feel heavy when I walk.

My doctor does not think it is the 
sleeping pills. I had an X-ray of the 
lower spine where the nerves go down 
into the kgs and nbthipg Wkg out of

order. Wanting another opinion I am 
asking you if you think the sleeping 
pills might be the culprit. I have been 
very active all my life and still am, 
with a large garden, etc. — P.F.

The pill you mention is a com
bination of barbiturates and is safe 
except for a person allergic to bar
biturates. I would not suspect it as the 
>hM lnhet«.; '/V-

Big Spring HerakU
oilbog

Dear Editor:
I feel it is extremely necessary that 

a program be formed to control the 
number of abandoned dogs and cats in 
this area. Daily I encounter stray 
puppies wandering about my apart
ment complex because of irrespon
sible individuals who refuse to have 
their pets spayed or neutered. 
However, it is no wonder, after 
inquiring into fees for these 
operations.

If the city would organize a clinic- 
type program in which dogs and cats 
could be taken care of for a low fee 
(for example, up to $10 and free for 
low income people) this problem 
could be curtailed if not so lv^ . Many 
people have pets, but most cannot 
justify $35 and $40 operations on a 
“ mutt" when it is so easy for them to 
unload the litter a few miles from 
home

The city dog catcher would have an 
easier job if we only had “ planned 
parenthood for pets”

Claudia Shapley Clancy 
1905 Wasson Rd., Apt. 5B3

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Texas Tech 

University School of Medicine, I wish 
to extend our appreciation for the fine 
professional manner in which the Big 
Spring community responded to our 
request for a proposal and the sub
sequent hearing regarding the 
location of the Regional Academic 
Health Center for the Permian Basin.

We are aware of the commitment 
demonstrated by community leaders 
and health professionals who 
gathered, assim ilated and then 
organized the materials and interest

a n s w e r

Billy Graham

Big Spring 

Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say i t ”  — 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have 
heard people ism  the expression 
“ knowii« God.”  What exactly 
does this mean? — Mrs. G. H.
DEAR MRS. H .: The Bible draws a 

distinction between “ knowing God”  
and “ knowing about God.”  Think of 
the way we speak about our 
relationship with people, for example. 
You might say that you know about 
the president of the United States 
because you have seen him on 
television and have read about him. 
But you do not really know him if you 
have never met him and had a per
sonal reUtionship with him.

It is the same way with God. We can 
know a lot about G ^  but that is only 
secondhand knowledge. The won
derful thing about the Bible, however, 
is that it tells us we can not only know 
about God, but we can also actually 
know Him by meeting Him and having 
a personal relationship with Him. The 
Bible says, “ And 1 will give them an

heart to know me, that 1 am the Lord”  
(Jeremiah 24:7). The Bible also says, 
“Truly our fdlowship is with thr 
Father, and with his Son Jesus 
Christ”  (I  John 1:3).

How can we come into that personal 
relationshipa? The barrier is sin. Y'ou 
see, God is perfect and holy, and we 
cannot come into His presence with 
our sin.

Around the rim
Carla Walker

which was created in your community 
prior, to the decision made by our 
Board of Regents.

In light of that decision, I wish to 
assure you that we are totally com
mitted to the concept that all the 
communities who were involved in the 
site selection for the center will 
participate in the development of the 
medical education programs which 
will be established for the center. In 
keeping with this commitment. Dr. 
Lockwood and his staff will be 
working with individuals in each 
community in the process of program 
development.

We look forward to working with 
you to develop an outstanding medical 
education program in the Permian 
Basin.

Cecil Mackey 
President 

Texas Tech Univ., 
Lubbock. Tex.

Dear Editor:
I am proud to have this opportunity 

to express publicly my deep personal 
thanks and gratitude to the Big Spring 
Police Department for their com
passionate participation in the 
memorial services of James W. 
Baker.

As a U.S. Customs employee I have 
attended the services of several 
beloved comrades in the field of law 
enforcement. The appearance and 
reverence of the Big Spring Police 
Department was second to none and 
was surpassed only by their own 
professionalism.

Kenneth R. Kendall 
9905 Marlin Road 

Miami, Fla., 33157

Next, we have to realise that God 
Himself has acted to take away our 
sia He sent His Son, Jeeus Christ, into 
the world to save us from our sins by 
dying on the cross. He took the punish
ment for ou" sins. By faith in Him — 
by trusting what He has done for us— 
we can be saved. By faith in Him we 
can have this personal relationship 
with Ood. “ And this is life eternal, 
that they m ^ t  know thee the only 
true Goid, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent”  (John 17:3).

Want to learn how grandma made 
homespun cloth for clothes? Or, how 
to make sassafras tea? Would you be 

‘ interested in fiddle making, horse 
trading, digging wells by hand, or any 
of a d o ^  or more “ forgotten”  ways 
of life and making a living that have 
been lost in modem technidogy ?

All this and more is part of the 
“ Foxfire”  series of books that make 
good reading and give lots of laughs.

What started as a high school 
project for Eliot Wiggington’s ninth 
and tenth grade English classes in 
1966 blossomed into a series of books

the only way to work was with tools 
with the handles cut off short. The dirt 
would be hauled out of the hole by a 
bucket hanging from a handmade log 
wench or windlass at the top. A man 
on top ran the bucket up and down, 
dumping the dirt, while the man below 
dug.

that helps to preserve the heritage of 
the Appalachian Mountains.

Wiggington, a history and English 
teacher at the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee 
School in Northern (Georgia, en
couraged his students to talk to some 
of the older residents of the area and 
write up the interviews.

The teacher then began to publish 
the works in the “ Foxfire Magazine,”  
named for a type of fungi that glows in 
the dark and is commonly found in the 
Appalachians.

THE ENTERPRISE expanded to 
the first “ Foxfire”  book, published in 
1972, that contained reprints of many 
of the magazine articles.

Now, the operation has become so 
successful that “ The Foxfire Fund, 
Inc.,”  had to be formed to take care of 
the proceeds from the rapid-selling 
series of books.

The proceeds have gone toward 
helping other groups start Foxfire- 
type projects of their own, and to 
whatever worthwhile project the 
students may want to help.

Students are still doing the writing 
of the stories in the publication, as 
they work their way through four 
years of high school in the Rabun-Gap 
Nacoochee School, but the journalistic 
style of the stories is top-notch 
professionalism.

As an example of the type of in
formation and humor found in
termingled in the pages of the 
“ Foxfire”  books, a section about 
water systems of the past is fairly 
typical.

Everything from making primitive 
pipes out of trees to carry water, to 
digging wells by hand through solid 
rock is covered in “ Foxfire4.”

It almost seems that the reader is 
listening to each old-timer tell about 
how he worked, how to properly dig a 
well, or a scary or humorous incident 
he remembers.

One well-digger would draw a circle 
on the ground using a wagon wheel, 
“ sighting up the walls”  to keep them 
stra i^ t as he worked downward.

Inside a three-to four-foot-wide hole.

THE BUCKET was also the way a 
well^igger got out of the hole for the 
day, putting one foot in the bucket and 
holding to the rope while he was pulled 
out. A top man with an arm cramp or 
slippery hands spelled trouble for the 
well-digger.

“ Rope break while you were being 
lowered into the well, and you’d go to 
the bottom, and I don’t mean maybe,”  
the book quotes one well-digger as 
saying.

Another well-digger, after finishing 
a well, was being pulled out with a 
windlass, “ ...when I got in the 
bucket,”  he told the “ Foxfire”  
reporters, “ they turned me loose. You 
talk about hitting the bank and bot
tom, 1 hit it! The bottom was rock, by 
the way.”

The same man told about a kid 
dropping a cat in the hole with him as 
a prank. He considered it funny later, 
but not at the time “ ...one time, a boy 
caught an old cat and put that thing in 
a sack and shook it down on me. That 
thing tore me up! The first time, he 
didn’t lack over ten feet getting out, 
but after a while, he was just down 
there with me. And catch that thing — 
you couldn’t. I said, ‘ It’s going out or 
me.’ I hated to kill it. My sister — I 
guess she was on top crying about it — 
but I finally sent him out in the bucket. 
If I hadn’t had on a new coat, i ’d 
a’tore me to pieces! I had on a jacket, 
and it hit me on the back with its four 
feet. A cat’s eyes sparkle in the dark. I 
was down in the dark, and you 
couldn’t see a man digging down in 
there. That thing tried its best to tear 
me all to pieces. I was scared, and I 
couldn’t run. I had to kill it with a 
shovel.”

ALL RELATED that there was 
“ nowhere to run”  when something fell 
or was dropped in the hole, and “ Even 
a little rock as big as a marble down 
there about 20 feet — it’ ll flatten you," 
was one digger’s comment.

“ That’s a bad way for a man to get 
water. There’s too much water on top 
for a man to risk his life in a well.”  
concluded one well-digger who had 
^ven up the occupation b^ause of the 
risks.

Maybe it was a bad way to make a 
living, but it makes a good story, 
which is one thing the “ Foxfire” 
series is full of — g<)Ws(qrias.

Blowing the case

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON -  At the moment 

the State Department and the CIA 
were mapping plans to concede 
nothing to Moscow in the Shcharansky 
“ spy”  case, the No. 2 man on the 
National Security Council (NSC) staff 
leaked authoritative word that could 
gravely damage Anatoli Shcharansky 
— a tragic case of ineptitude at high 
levels.

David Aaron, NSC director 
Zbigniew Brzezinski’s top deputy, 
leaked to T im e magazine that 
Shcharansky’s one-time roommate in 
Moscow, Dr. Sanya Lipavsky, indeed 
worked for 'he Central Intelligence 
Agency (C IA ) briefly in 1975. That 
leak (officially den i^  to us by the 
NSC) in furiate top officials at both 
State and Q A . Aaron had committed 
a breach of iron-clad espionage policy 
never to say (xie word about an un
dercover agent.

W ITHOUT INFO RM ING  Dr. 
Brzezinski, Aaron took it upon himself 
to confirm Soviet claims made one 
year ago that Lipavsky had been in
the pay of the CIA in 1975. While 

blyprobably bom of panic, Aaron’s move 
seems dictated 1̂  a desire to spare 
the U.S. the unpleasant surprise rf an 
ex-ClA agent testifying for the 
prosecution at Shcharansky’s 
espionage trial. But unwittingly, 
Aaron’s leak lends superficial 
plausibility to the trumped-up charges 
against Shcharansky, leader of the 
o n c e - f lo u r is h in g  a n t i-S o v ie t  
dissidents.

Besides potentiaUy doleful con- 
s^uences for Shcharansky, this 
bizarre turn of events further 
weakens confidence in the present 
conduct of superpower politics in 
Washington. From the start, the 
Carter administration’s management 
of the Shcharansky affair has been 
bumbled.

Intelligence sources here say 
Lipavsky was that familiar figure in 
Russian history — the double agent. 
While working for the CIA, he was 
also an agent of the KGB. After he 
blew the whistle on himself by ad- 
ndtting espionan for the CHA, 
Lipavsky would finger Shcharansky 
as another “ spy.”  That would deal a 
lethal blow to the dissident 
movement.

Aaron’s astonishing and apparently 
unilateral decision to leak the truth 
about Lipavsky was obviously tied to 
the astonishing decision made by 
President Carter last June. He stated 
then that Shcharansky, already unler 
arrest, “ has never had any sort of 
reiaUanship to our knowledge with the 
C IA "

gravely unsettled the CIA. By 
claiming Shcharansky’s innocence, 
Mr. Carter inadvertently may have 
weakened him. To find him not guilty, 
the Russians would have to uphold the 
President’s word against their own 
charge.

That may partially explain the 
exhaustive buildup of the Soviet case 
and the brutal use of Lipavsky to 
entrap Shcharansky. Unanswered is 
this question: why did Aaron tell the 
truth about the Lipavsky-CIA con
nection at this particular time and 
against the accepted rules of the in
telligence game?

The answer, as supplied by others 
(Aaron did not return our telephone 
calls), finds its source in develop
ments in Moscow the first week of 
March. As the Shcharansky trial 
neared, American reporters learned 
that proof of the ClA-Lipavsky link 
would be part of the trial.

High officials at both State and the 
CIA, informed of that fact, made a 
conventional decision: if and when 
Lipavsky’s CIA link emerges at the 
trial, the U.S. would simply lie—deny 
the evidence. However, if hard 
evidence were presented, the U.S. 
could always acknowledge the truth if 
needed.

IH A T  WAS the first recorded case
cf a President pufcdidy exonerating a 
foreign national from his own govern
ment’s charge of spying for the U.S. It

BUT AT THE NSC, Aaron panicked. 
Those familiar with the case say he 
feared sudden headlines in the midst 
of the trial, naiming Shcharansky’s 
friend Lipavsky not just as a “ walk- 
in”  CIA volunteer but perhaps as a 
target deliberately recruited by the 
CIA. I f  the Russians came close to 
proving that, they could undermine 
the President’s public statement that 
Lipavsky’s friend, Shcharansky, had 
no connection with the CIA (no matter 
how true).

Under this reasoning, Aaron’s 
(iecision to leak L ip av^ y ’s CIA 
connection — as a “ walk-in”  recruit 
who was obviously a KGB plant — had 
one purpose: to protect Mr. Carter 
from embarrassment. But Mr. Carter 
never would have needed protection 
had he not publicly vouched for 
Shcharansky.

Aaron’s to k  smacked of that very 
amateurism which persuaded the 
President to go public on Shcharansky 
last summer, based on a naive 
assumption that truth has power in 
theKremlia

For those still blind to Soviet 
reality, Moscow’s real interest in the 
truth tos been demonstrated again in 
the Shcharansky case. The single 
most e ffec tive  pro-Shcharansky 
witness, a young dissident named 
Dina Beilin, has suddenly been or
dered to emigrate after six years at 
waiting permission. She will not be 
present at the trial. Against this 
realpolitik in Moscow, naivete in 
Washington is cause for concern.

............
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SAFEWAY PLAY DOWLE CASH BtHGO
FREE GAME TICKETS

C0MPL£TE DETAILS AT YOUR NEARBY 
PARTICIPATING SAFEWAY!I,:-'

C.isn R-ngi .s 0<tWs Ovsmm .
kx O4H.IS I*>iAsrf< lWsltvnka.il»«!>ii ' 

E<«sti‘*n Tfi.K it'll iwrViu '
f.i»v .t*Hl ? tfi .Mitt Snrpvepnr ,v«ii i

f'vspt'ir'HjlMi 1̂v.rMu<e>]lutMx1 A()r< 4 1978
■Pi* :kbttibukol

No Purchase Necessary —  get a 
game txket (4 FREE BINGO DISCS) 
on each store visit (M ults onty)

' " ‘ " " i i i i i i i m i i i i i i U i i i V i *

DOUBLE CASH BINGO ENDS MARCH 15,1978.
The current Safeway Double Cash Bingo Game will officially end on Wednesday, March 15,1978. Winners 
will have 30 days from this date through Saturday, iy>ril 15,1978, to submit their winning disks and cards. 
Prizes not claimed by April 15, 1978, will be forfeited.

Safeway Stores, Inc., Dallas Division

I  HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR HUNDREDS OF WINNERS!!

,^ p n!|?f!j!jjjjj!!jj!!!!!!j!i!ijjjjj{}jj;^
.........CURRENT ODDS CHART

ODDS EFFECTIVE MAR. 5, 1978

FRANCES OWENS • Denison 
0. R. ROSE • Abilint 
JERRY S. HOGUE • Euless 
LYNNE H. 6RACY ■ Denton 
MERRILL C. BROACH • Ft. Worth 
CHARLOHE M. HAMILTON - Palestine 
STELU WETZEL - West 
ESTHER GUERRERO - FI. Worth 
JOE BOND-B8

MRS. A. T. DAVIS • FI. Worth 
CAROLYN A. BROWN - Carrollton 
JORGE WIESSE ■ Denton 
FREDA W. ULAND - Plano 
CHARLES A. YATES • Ft. Worth 
MARGARET URBANSKI • Batch Springs 
D.L. REID - BS 
MARY GOMEZ • Breckenridge 
KATHY O’NEAL - FI. Worth

ROGER H. TEAGUE - Dallas 
RITA RANKIN • Abilene 
NEVA NORRIS - BS 
NITA CANADA • Forest Hills 
LLOYD W. JOHNSON • Oallas 
DOROTHY GORMAN • Euless 
KATHERINE McMORRIS - Palestine 
MRS. JACK McCANLIES Moran 
JEANELL BROWN ■ Arlington

«•••

B

NUMB€R OF 
PRIZES STILL 
AVAILABLE 

36 
62 

230 
363 
696 

1.307 
2,034 
4 345 

61.264

ODDS
1

VISIT 
46,750 to 1 
26.306 to 1 
7,630 to 1 
4,635 to 1 
3.51410 1 
1,34310 1 

663 to 1 
404 to 1 
29 to 1

ODDS
13

VISITS 
3,750 to 1 
2,177 to 1 

567 to 1 
372 to 1 
193 to 1 
103 to 1 
6610 1 
31 to 1 
2 to 1

1 to 1
eeeeeeeeeee^ iL*

*2,000 WINNER
GILBERT CARBAJAL 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

*1,000 WINNER
ETHEL VIRGIN 

CAMPBELL. TEXAS

*1,000 WINNER
BETTY SAWYER 

MARSHALL. TEXAS

*1,000 WINNER
RUBY VINES 

BALCH SPRINGS. TEXAS

S f  >

*200 WINNER
DOROTHY PORTER 

GREENVILLE. TEXAS

*200 WINNER
EVELYN L. TAYLOR 

OALLAS. TEXAS

*200 WINNER
GINGER 0 GOOFREY 
LONGVIEW. TEXAS
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C h u n k  T u n a
Sea T ra d e r  L igh t M e a t  

( S a v e 2 U )

Safeway 
Special!

6.5-oz.
Con 48

(UmN 4 wHfi $10 Sf mora oddhipnol purthaw aacMtog dgartWw.)

S a ltin e s
O ven joy . 

Soda C ra c k e rs

Safeway 
Big Buy!

16*01.

Box

i\ " '"Shop Scrfewa^s VaHefy Deportment!

\ w '

Pledge Polish
Fu rn itu re  Po lish  (Save 40*) Safew ay Special! — 14-o l  A e ro so l

$127 L o n g h o r n

Floor Wax Motor Oil AV STPAdditive
Smftwmt Sp0tU i :  IttMt M  SAf M  W S ^ ^ U f! C m  ■  24<1 Smfrmmy S ^ im l!  C«e W  W

A i r  F r e s h e n e r  c o t  S m a l l  S p o n g e s  C Q 4  O i l  F i l t e r s  H 9 9
iTMaUt l-«. Am«m I V  aJ WM«* —4-Ct. PM. W  V  ' AimHM  Siwt —Sack X

V a c u u m  B a g s  7 Q <  B o w l  C l e a n e r  7 ^ 4  P l a s t i c  B r o o m  1 0 ^^
M m , . 'l« n M iP . f a 4 « V a ,M n  — PM . I  V   ̂ WWto hU«ic S a M  — «-ai. P M  I v *  MHkaa CraPt — lack  Aa

F U N K  & W A G N A L L S  
Fiim iJy L ib n u ’j- o f G reat M usic 
T h is  w eek , Album i
trea t your fa m ily  
to  the g rea t m usic o f 
S T R A U S S  and. ■ Aibumj-zz
T C H A IK O V S K Y  $ 0 6 9
fo r on ly  $2 .69fS ch .

DE5CRT5T0NE IjBHkSafeway
D I M M E R W A R E  «

This week / Q  Jlpir Servicc
-SAUCER O / ^ The Filet Step 

Where Yee Shep

C h e d d a r Cheese  
S a fe w a y  H alfm oon  

(Save  20g)

Safetvay _  _  _  _   ̂
special! |  B C

iv e  20gl

99
T o m a to  S o u p

Tow n House. 
Z esty  F lavo r!

101#.
\  S O U P

Shop and

Mac & Cheese
DkNwrt. T*wi Hm m  — 7.ZI.M. Pkg. M i

Tomato Catsup 7j(
NMkwa, -»«-«. SaMta ^  '

Pure Mustard 25^
Tawa Haaaa — f-aa. J a r f c B r

Vienna SausageQ J1
Tewe He«Be - f - e i .  C e e w f O r A

aghetti 24^
~14.7l-e«. Ceel

Compare Them Valued

Enriched Flour
0*ta|*y. A ll PurpcM - -S .L b . Bag

Shortening
PlaAaaak —1-U. Caa *

Corn Flakes
Cereel. Sefewey —12*#b. Fhg.

Non Fat Milk 119i
Dry. LiRcerM. 6-0*. —4l.6-«e. 6#t A

Long Grain Rice2Q4
Tewe HeMe —16-ei. F M . v V

Mofiey-SovBiig Valued

Paper Towels 7Q 4
HI Ori. AbturbaaP! — 102.Cf. R o ll W W

Liquid Bleach 2Qf
WM«a Ma«la —Vi.Oal. Ptae ltaW Br

Aluminum Foil IV
Kltche* Creft. IMe. WMe —26-F*.

Par Detergent 79^
PheBphe*B Free —4f-e». 6ei ■  ^

Fabric Softener fi7^
Hr —Vk-M. Ftostk V  I

I
Oatden Freeh FruHt A Vegelabled

Green Cabbage 1
F irm , C r ia p  H to d i!  F o r  C o le  S law ! |  L
A  M oat W ith  C o m o d  Boat! e a r d t n  Fraab! ”  LDi ■ ■

Y e llo w  O n io n s
Fall of
Flavor! —Lb.

Russet Potatoes C  u CQ^
USNo. I.ForlokiagorFryiog!

Fresh Carrots ' CruMby Prtibl lo t  55< 
Red Tomatoes Pm  ̂SHclaf! —U. S S '

49>

1 5 '

39*

Crisp Celery Oaliclun
SM M  Win CbMM —lacb

Golden Apples
Extra Foacy Goldto DtUcleoa —Lb.'

Clip-top Turnips CrItR A Tattyl —ib. 29< 
D’Anjou Pears M»N«w A SwMt! —U. 49* 
Orange Juice

Viunna SaUMg* AmmH'i »ar-t«i. Caa 38« 
Sour Croam Pa) InUatiaa—a«l Caa 55*
Fruifa for SoUd liMa-iT-aa. Caa 55<
Appio Souco Maft'k-M-ai. Jar 72«

Tartar Sauca Hallmaaa'»-4.ai. Jar 54* 
Walchada eraaa Driak ** ai. Caa 65* 
Dinner* for Dogt PrMiaa-i*K.ai. Caa 34* 
Coffaa Rich tkk'i. Naa Oakr-n-at. Cta 67*

Gold Modal Hour larkkad-t-lb la« ee* 
Crab/Shrimp waka«aW‘i-«-ai. rk«. $2.29

REPUBLIC SOLD HERE

Safeway 
Big Buy!

10.75-01.
Con 194

Guaranteed to Fleam!

Meat Wieners
o r -RBeef Franks.

S o few o y. Plump 
and Tender!

* " ' ' * * ,  12-01.
P rep a re ! p|,q

Beef for Stew $139 Chicken Franks A C 4
lo N a la s t. F ra -D icad I — Lb. m  t»io*. Mil *♦ Ha»or! — 12-oz. Fkg. ^ 6

Corned Beef 
Rump Roast 
TopRoundSteak 
Cubed Steaks 
Loin Tv steak 
Fancy Ducks r  
Turbot Fillets

•rtihat
$«f*way ^ b .

«(4A Omilt 6rW«
Neovy l««f tewid —~Lb.

er #Te# tiood 
■eotf fsei
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52«S

99*
$149

Sliced Picnics -i. 79* 
Safeway Bacon £  kt 
Rath B ^ n .... -u. k.'! U*’ 
Smok-Y-Links. jr . . .  »;■ ’ 1” 
Eckiich Sausage*xr -.I’ l® 
Stick Salami w  - J l ” 
Boneless Hams^'-^^ ’2“

Smoked Picnics
6 to  8-Lbs.
A v e ra g e .

DelicioMS F la vo r! 

W a te r  W hole  
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Removes Stains!

Comet
Liquid Cleanser 

Disinfects as if ClaansI

32-01.
Floftic $1.15

Trophy
#Fith Sticks.............
*Fiih Sticks ...............

C«p4«in*t Choico
#Fish CrHpi ............
#l«tt«r Mwd F h k .......
WFfWKh Frimd Shrbwt

. .!-«■. Ph$. 43e 
M b. Phrtl Yt

.. . 6^ . Ph«.7l< 
.24«i. pbf.si.n 
a.6-«. fh«. 8 iiS

Pillsbury Flour
Ewricbt̂ . 
AN Pwrpoie K  89‘

Wesson
Oil
:11»Jl.a i.1

Snowdrift
Shortening

}-Lb.
Ceil

Hunt’s
Qm9 pMcbei 
Dwlkfowf! Cew O O

Soap
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Dial Ge ld  . . . .  Family S iw  Bar 52*

I X-14
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SaUi in RetAfi Quintifitt Only!

S A F E W A Y
* corvRi&HT in ? . Sa fe w a y  sto res , in co rto xated

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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(A P W IR E P H O T O )
VICTIM’S MOTHER — The mother of Yaagov Paz, left, is comforted by an uniden
tified woman today at his funeral in Tel Aviv. Paz was one of many victims of an Arab 
terrorist raid on the Israeli coast Saturday which has been described as the worst 
such incident in the Jewish state's 30-year history.

Palestinian strongholds 
in Lebanon likely targets

JERUSALEM  (A P )  -  
Palestinian strongholds in 
southern Lebanon are 
considered likely targets for 
Israeli attacks in retaliation 
for the weekend Arab 
terrorist in which the Israeli 
govenunent said 36 of its 
citizens were killed, 72 were 
wounded and all II raiders 
killed or captured.

“ Those who kill Jews in 
our time cannot eujoy im
punity,”  said Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin, and he 
vowed that Israel “ will 
eliminate this threat”  of 
terrorism.

B e iru t  n ew sp a p e rs  
claimed Israel was massing 
troon and armor along 
much of its 00-mile frontier 
with Lebanon. They 
predicted a three-pronged 
assault including a tank 
thrust against guerrilla  
bases in south Lebanon, a 
naval bombardment of the 
port of Tyre, which is now a 
guerrilla headquarters, and 
air strikes against

s a a s K T * '” " *
Although the raiders came 

from Lebanon, that nation's 
defense and foreign  
minister, Fuad Butros, 
denied the Lebanese were in 
any way involved. He called 
in the ambassadors of the 
United States, the Soviet 
Union, Britain, France and 
China to ask their help in 
averting an Israeli attack 
against Lebanese territory.

Begin, postponing his trip

to Washington for at least a 
week, also made clear that 
the Palestinian assault 
Saturday on two buses 
sharpened his opposition to a 
Palestinian state on the 
occupied West Bank of the 
Jordan River and to com
plete Israeli withdrawal 
from the territory, the 
central issues blocking a 
peace agreement between 
Egypt and Israel.

“ It is unthinkable that in 
Judea, Samaria and the 
tiaza Strip a state will arise 
that will be ruled by Yasser 
Arafat and his mui^erers,”  
Begin told a news con
ference.

Judea and Samaria are the 
biblical names for the West 
Bank, which Israel occupied 
in the 1967 Arab-Israeli War.

A rafat’ s A l Fatah
guerrillas, the largest group 

* Libcin the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, said it sent the 
two boatloads of raiders to 
the Israeli coast. It warned 
that "the coming days will 
see more guerrilla raids 
deeper inside Palestine”  

Begin called the PLO “ the 
m ost d e s p ic a b le  
organization since the

Nazis”  and sharply 
criticized the Soviet Union 
because the raiders carried 
Russian weapons. But the 
Israeli leader said the attack 
“ should not and will not”  
affect peace negotiations 
with Egypt — believed to be 
one of the aims of the 
terrorist ambush.

Funerals for the victims 
began with the burial of a 5- 
year-old g irl, Na ’ama 
Hadani. Others were 
scheduled today, but some of 
the corpse still had not been 
identified.

Among the dead was Gail 
Rubin, 39, a photographer 
from New York City who 
immigrated to Israel five 
years ago and held dual 
American and Israeli 
citizenship. Friends said she 
was a niece of a sister-in-law 
of Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
D.-Conn.

Believed to be the first 
victim of the guerrilla at
tack, Miss Rubin was on the 
beach at the fishing village 
of Maagan Michaels, .37 
miles north of Tel Aviv, 
when the terrorists came 
ashore in two rubber 
dinghies.

Your lunh couM 
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324 Runnoli_________ 263-8463

'Racehorse' 
to represent 
teen 'killer*

Ridin’ fence.

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Lucinda Stout, the 16 year 
old convicted in Dallas last 
week of killing her mother, 
will be represented in the 
appeals court free of charge 
by flamboyant Houston 
a t to rn e y  R ic h a r d  
“ Racehone”  Haynes.

Miss Stout was found 
guilty of the June stabbing 
death and sentenced to 99 
years in prison.

Haynes said Sunday night 
he agreed to take the case for 
free because "she has no 
money and apparently few 
friendto. Even her father 
testified against her.”

He said he would fly to 
Dallas to see his new client 
today or Tuesday, depending 
on the continued im 
provement of his daughter, 
Ricki, 21, who was injured in 
an auto accident March 1. 
She remains hospitalized in 
Houston.

The attorney, known for 
his rousing, closing- 
argument orations and 
suhMquent healthy fees, 
successfully defended Fort 
Worth millionaire Cullen 
Davis at the oilman’s capital 
murder trial in Amarillo last 
year.

The trial has been called 
the longest murder trial in 
Texas histary.

In his decision to accept 
Miss Stout’s appeal, Haynes 
indicated factors other than 
her lack of friends and 
finances played a part.

“ The age of that child was 
another factor and the 
punishment meted out to 
her,”  he said. “ You know, 
Dallas is a city known for 
some pretty stiff sentences 
and the people (after the 
Stout verdict) just stood up 
and cheered.

Wrestling- Not an act
with Marj Carpenter

“ Wrestling is in no way a
— it’sfancy act or a show 

wrestling,”  Don Kemodle, 
North Carolina wrestler, 
said here while visiting in 
Big Spring last week.

The vounc man is 27 vears 
old and had made his last 
to Big Spring when he was 
five. ” I remember none of 
it,”  he laughed.

He was here this time 
visiting his uncle, A lan 
Kernodle. He has been 
wrestling out of Amarillo, 
along with Dory and Terry 
Funk, world champions.

The Funks are some of the 
best known names in 
wrestling and have been

around West Texas for quite 
a while. Dory is now 36 and 
Terry is 33. Kemodle is a 
young wrestler — only 27.

He grew up in Burlington 
and Charlotte, North
Carolina. He went to Elon 
College and joined the 
wrestling team. He became 
wellknown in that part of the 
state in a hurry.

That’s why he decided to 
keep his own name when he 
went into professional

be went while in Big Spring, 
people thought they knew 
him. He was accused of 
being an old friend. He was 
told “ Say you’ re  a 
professional football player, 
aren’t you?”  He evidentally 
has a familiar face.

But Kemodle, who 
wrestled since he was in his 
teens, says, “ There’s no 
acting in good wrestling.”

around.
“ I’m getting to see some of 

the United Stotes and a lot of 
wrestling arenas. And after 
a while, those all look alike.”

That’s the way it was with 
Don Kemodle — when he 
stuped to visit while I was 
wt tidin’ fence.

w restli^ . ‘Mfter^all, people 
: better

Pub lic  shou ld  
check re turns

“ Since then, I have had SO- 
60 calls from people in Dallas 
outraged at the punishment. 
I think the first call I had was 
from a friend of hers 
(Lucinda’s), apparently at 
the request of the little girl 
herself.”

DALLAS — Taxpayers can 
prevent possible slower 
processing of their tax 
returns and delay in 
issuance of refund due by 
double checking their 
returns before fUing, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
said.

Some of the most common 
taxpayer mistakes, ac
cording to the IRS, include 
arithmetic errors, use of the 
wrong filing status, failure to 
sign the return and 
especially to provide two, 
signatures in the case of a 
joint return, and failure to 
attach all necessary 
documents.

The IRS also urges tax
payers to use the peel-off- 
label that comes with the tax 
package on their returns in 
order to avoid possible social 
security number errors. 
Taxpayers can also save 
time and speed up 
processing by mailing their 
returns in the coded, pre
addressed envelope found in 
their tax packages, ac
cording to the IRS.

ronember Dory Funk 
than Georgeous George — 
and Dory Funk is his own 
n a m e ,”  K e rn o d le  
philost^hized.

Kemodle was in a movie 
made about a month ago 
called “ Paradise Alley.”  It ’s 
a story of three brothers and 
there’s some wrestling 
scenes in it and Kernodle and 
the Funks are the wrestlers 
inthefilm.

“ It should be out this 
summer,’ ’ the six-foot 
Konodle said. He is a solid 
235 pounds and most places

He added, “ That’s for real 
in there. I ’ve lost three teeth 
through the years and had 
several other injuries. That’s 
notacting.”

Cultures w ill 
be spo tligh ted

He said he has been in both 
the amateur and 
professional aspects of 
wrestling and that “ It ’s a 
really tough sport.”

Kernodle said he had 
enjoyed working out of 
Amarillo and being back in 
West Texas briefly — but 
“ I ’m kind of anxious to get 
back to North Carolina.”

He was leaving Friday to 
go home. He said that he had 
been enjoying the wrestling 
circuit “ I haven’t married 
ard don’t have a family so 
it’s fairly easy to travel

M urder suspect 
is be ing  he ld

DON KERNODLE 
..’ ’not an act”

NEW YORK (A P ) — An 
East Harlem man has been 
arrested in the Feb. 25 
slaying of a French woman 
who was a member of the 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon’s 
Unification Church, police 
said today.

Detectives said Robert L. 
Fowler, 31, was booked on a 
charge of murder in the 
death of Christiane Coste, 
whose body was found in a 
rear courtyard. Authorities 
said she had apparently been 
thrown from the top of a 
building.

BALLING ER — The 
Ballinger Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
w ill act as host for a 
reception and banquet on 
April 28, honoring Miss 
America, Miss Dominion of 
Canada, and Miss Texas.

The bisnquet and reception 
will be held in conjunction 
with the Texas State Festival 
of Ethnic Cultures and Arts 
and Crafts Show, which will 
be held on the courthouse 
lawn in Ballinger on April 29- 
30.

Tickets for the reception 
and banquet may be pur
chased from the Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce and- 
or the Ballinger Business 
and Professional Women’s 
C3ub for a fee of $5.00 per 
(wrson. The tickets are 
limited and you are asked to 
make your reservation 
early. The reception will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and the 
banquet will commence at 
8:00 p.m. on the evening of 
April 28, in the Ballinger 
High School cafeteria.

Entertainment w ill be 
provided by Miss America, 
Miss Dominion of Ĉ anada 
and Miss Texas. 
Additionally, the Sweet 
Ciders, a Ballinger vocal 
quartet, will perform. Miss 
Texas will act as hostess on 
behalf o f the Ballinger 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, the Festival 
Oxnmittee and the State of 
Texas.
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TO LIMIT 
( QUANTITIES

'  •  t'Think ̂ hat«your neighbors 
will say when you install  ̂
Gas air conditioning..
Your neighbors may talk a bit and raise a few eyebrows when 
they see Gas air conditioning installed at your house on a 
cold, wintery day. Let ’em! They will appreciate your good 
judgement on the first warm days when your home is cool 
and comfortable while others are still 
waiting for installation. Call us 
now for a free cooling survey.
No obligation.

Think what they’ll 
say in 10 years... 

when it’s still going strong,
still in warranty!t f n D

After a decade of seeing you enjoy cool, comfortable, 
trouble-free summers, your neighbors can only say “W owr 

Gas air conditioning lasts and lasts without any loss of 
cooling capacity. There are fewer moving parts . . . and no 
compressor. . .  to wear out. And, Gas air conditioners are 

built by craftsmen using more stainless steel than in any 
other unit. Those are the reasons why we can offer a ten- 

year warranty*. Install Gas air conditioning now and forget 
about expensive maintenance to your cooling system for at

least 10 years!

airhi—wNp —<Msaal0dfs 
tele «l BiMlaMM fli Om  ait r 
^  «6lMt an aaw0ai0< I

Install Gas air conditioning now.

Call for 
a FREE 

cooling survey. lONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY
(A Division of P IO .%  E E  R  CORPORATION)

TSk OH
NY
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REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP 10

100 E x t r a
W l

RiSIRVl 

' THIRfOMT 

TO LIMIT 

' QUANTITIES'

CLUB STEAK 
CUBE STEAK

FURR'S 

PROTEN, 

L B .........

I FURrS  

PROTEN, 

L B .........

ADV.

SPECIAL

ADV.

SPEOAL

WE 
REDEEM

GREEN 
ONIONS

ARIZONA, FR nH  a

BUNCHES, EA 2 /3 9 '
POTHOS 

4-INCH 

POT, EACH

POT
PLANTS

$159
PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 15 ,197B

GRAPEFRUIT RUBYRRD

TANGERINES 
ORANGES 
GREENS

T-BONE S T EA K E 4 ”  
CHUCK ROASTE ^  89* 
RANCH STEAK FURR'S

PROTEN
ADV.

SPECIAL

SW nTAJUICY

NAVELS

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
BRISKET ROAST

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 
PRO'n';N, LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
FORBAR-B-QLB.

FURR’S 
PROTEN.LB

MUSTARD,

COUARO OR TURNIP 

BUNCH, E A C H ............ 29
SHOULDER ROAST
7-BONE ROAST FURR’S PROTEN 

SHOULDER. LB

1*’ RUMP ROAST 
DELUXE RIBS 

1 "  STEW BEEF 
RIB STEAK
PRIME R I B ~ . °  

I" ’ CORNED BEEF

FURR’S PROTEN 
LB

FURR’S
P R O TEN , LB.

■SPRO’TEN ROAST 
.LB

SHENSON’SOLD 
FASHION. LB

1 2 ,

79*
! „

1 «

1 4 ,

1 «

BISQUICK
KETCHUP

BISCUIT MIX 

BOOZ.

B O X ............

Frozen Food Favorites

HUNT'S

SZOZ.
BOTTLE.

PEPSI-C0LA^”""89 
TISSUE DELTA 

BATHROOM 

4 « O U  PACKAGE .

BREAD
FROST, HONEY-N-WHEAT

1%LB. 

LOAF .. 5 5 *

POTATO CHIPS 
IVORY LIQUID

SHOUT
SOIL A  n A IN  REMOVER

19-OZ.

SIZE

DISH WASHER 

DHERGENT 

4 B O Z. FAMILY SIZE

STORE HOURS!

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

BIOOAJM.TO 10t00P.M.

SUNDAYS

MN) AJM.TO lOiOOPJM.

ORANGE DRINK 
C A K E M IX EE" 49 
BEANSE" 5/1®*
R A IN  R A R R F I P ’ FINISH

DYNAMO
LIQUID DETERGENT 
25c OFF LABEL. W-OZ

£ 4 6

PALMOLIVE
CRYSTAL CLEAR DISH DETERGENT 
13c OFF LABEL. 3S-OZ

| 0 8

Countrg Easial Callixtfan
STONEWARE

Get This Complete Set

ThisWfeek’s 
Feature
Salad 
Plate

^OcOFFlJLBEL 
SO-OZ. SIZE

3

A
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1 Lighter in taste. Lower in tar. And still offers up 
. the same quality thal4ias nade Marlboro famous.

Warlbo innininniir

Marlboro
l i g h t s

o  r  N I C O T I N
■ q T A P  &

Marlboro
L I G H T S

l O O ’s

L O W E R E D  T A R  &  N I C O T I N E

f> . /•

T h e  M a rilH H V  in  a  h w f t a r  d g a r ^

Kings: 12 mg"tsr|'0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Repon Aug!77 
100's; 12 mg "tar" 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarene by FTC Method.

Warning: T h e  Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Bear gets close
MIAMI (A P ) — About the 

time Jack Nicklaus pitched 
in for the third time in four 
holes — and for his second 
eagle — Tom Weiskopf said 
he was thinking, “ My 
goodness gracious. What’s 
going on here?*'

It was just your basic, 
typicai, routine Nicklaus 
finish — 30 on the back nine 
and only nine putts on that 
many holes down the stretch. 
Just like he did a couple of 
weeks ago in the Inverrary 
Classic. Routine.

Only this time it wasn’t 
quite good enough.

Weiskopf, who played the 
final 36 holes over a nine- 
hour period with his good 
friend and sometimes 
hunting companion, was 
treated to a full view of 
Jack’s uncanny heriocs. And 
he turned it back, winning by 
a single stroke in the double
round windup Sunday in the 
Doral Open Golf Tour
nament.

Just as it was at Inverrary, 
it was a thriller — tour
nament golf at its very best.

“ Tom won and he 
deserved to win,’ ’ Nicklaus 
said.

'The winning margin was 
about two inches. Nicklaus 
missed by that much holing a 
fourth w ^ g e  shot of the day, 
this for a birdie that would 
have tied it on the final hole.

“ I Kot a bad bounce,’ ’

joked Nicklaus. “ Actually it 
just slid by. Just missed by 
an inch or two, didn’t it, 
Tom?’ ’ Nicklaus asked.

“ I wasn’ t watching,”  
deadpanned Weiskopf.

Weiskopf, three times 
before frustrated in 
challenges for this title, 
moved into a four-stroke 
lead over Nicklaus with a 67 
in the morning round while 
Jack was shooting what he 
called “ a less than 
mediocre”  72. Their af
ternoon scores were 68 for 
Weiskopf, 65 for Nicklaus. 
Weiskopf claimed the 13th 
title of his career with a 272 
total, 16 strokes under par on 
the 7,065-yard Blue Monster 
course at the Doral Country 
Gub.

John M ahaffey, with 
closing rounds of 70-72, was 
third alone at 278 — by far 
his best performance since 
slipping into a deep slump 
after the 1976 U.S. O^n.

Bob Gilder, Eddie Pearce 
and rookie Ed Fiori were 
next at 279. Gilder had 
rounds of 65 — including six 
birdies in a row — and 73; 
Pearce shot 70-70 and Fiori 
72-70.

All challenged at one time 
or another on the long, 
cloudy day. But the drama 
developed in Nicklaus’ 
pounding run down the 
stretch and Weiskopf's 
composed refusal to yield.

Houston zapped

INDIANA BY A PO IN T— Indiana’s Ray Tolbert, 45, and 
Furman’s Jonathan Moore, 25, battle for the ball during 
the first half of Sunday’s NCAA first round tournament

Survival of the luckiest

(AP WIREPHOTO)
game played at the Charlotte Coliseum. The Hoosiers 
defeated the Paladins 63-62.

I n d i a n a  a n d  D u k e  r o l l  o n

Big Spring 
Herald
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SECTION B SECTION B

Steers meet Tigers
steer baseballers take a 5- 

2 record onto the diamond as 
they host the Snyder Tigers, 
4 p.m. today at Steer Park.

This is the beginning of a 
tough week for the Steers as 
they take on five games.

Tuesday they travel to 
Lamesa, and Friday Lub
bock Coronado comes to 
town. The weary weekwill be 
topped o ff with a 
d o u b le h e a d e r  a g a in s t  
Lubbock Monterey on 
Saturday, here.

U.S. kicks Aussies
NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  A 

last-minute display of 
Australian toughness proved 
to be the face-saver for the 
visitors as the United States 
again overwhelmed a team 
from Down Under to capture 
the World Cup tennis crown 
for the third year in a row.

But because of Aussie 
victories in the event's early 
years, starting in 1970, 
Australia still holds a 5-4 
overall edge

Tournam ent o ff ic ia ls  
announced Sunday that the 
Australia-United States 
format would be retained for 
the World Cup. A format 
change had bwn rumored 
because of recent American 
Eminence.

The Americans, paced by 
Brian Gottfried and Jimmy 
Connors, took a 6-0 lead in 
the four-day tourney before 
the Aussies put a point on the 
board. And that came 
Sunday evening when

veterans John Newcombe 
and Tony Roche combined 
for a doubles triumph over 
Gottfried and Roscoe Tanner 
7-6, 7-6.

^ th  sets were won on 
tiebreakers — 9-7 in the 
second set and 7-4 after the 
Aussies fought back from a 
52 deficit in the first set.

It was Newcombe’s ser
vice winner in the second 
tiebreaker that gave the 
Aussies another chance. He 
previously had lost two 
singles matches in the best- 
of-seven event.

Until the end, it was an all- 
United States performance, 
despite some close games. 
The Australians won only 
three sets, all in doubles 
play.

Gottfried, voted the 
tournament's most valuable 
player, opened the play at 
the New Haven Coliseum 
Thursday night with a 7-5,6-4 
victory over John Alexan
der.

By A9soci«ttd PrM»
Indiana and Duke are 

among the survivors after 
the first round of the NCAA 
basketball playoffs, but it 
very well could have been 
Furman and Rhode Island 
instead.

In fact, if you listen to the 
winning coaches, it SHOULD 
have been Furman and 
Rhode Island.

“ I don’t think we deserved 
to win,”  said Indiana’s 
Bobby Knight after a close- 
call 63-62 victory over 
Furman in the East 
regionals Sunday. “ We made 
too many mistakes. They got 
too many free throws, they 
got the breaks. Don’ t 
misunderstand me. I ’m glad 
we won. But they got a lot 
more of the pla)^ in the last 
seven or eight minutes.”

Duke’s Bill Foster had 
similar thoughts after his 
Blue Devils squeezed by 
unheralded Rhode Island by 
an identical 63-62 score in the 
other game of the 
doubleheader at Charlotte, 
N.C.

“ Our players know that we 
didn’t ^ y  well,”  hetkldd.
“ Nothing went in gear. 
Everything went in rever
se,”

While those two teams 
were winning despite 
themselves, six others 
played more positively 
Sunday in advancing to 
secondround games later 
this week.

Ir. the other East regional 
d o u b leh ea d e r  at 
Philadelphia, Penn beat St. 
Bonaventure 92-83 and 
Villanova defeated La Salle 
103-97. In one Midwest 
doubleheader. Utah turned

back Missouri 86-79 in double 
overtime and DePaul edged 
Creighton 80-78. In the other, 
Louisville whipped St. J ohn’s 
76-68 and Notre Dame 
blasted Houston 100-77.

Eight other teams sur
vived first-round action in 
the M ideast and West 
regionals on Saturday.

Miami of Ohio shocked 
Marquette 84-81 in overtime

and Michigan State beat 
Providence 77-63 in the 
Mideast. In the other 
Mideast contests, it was 
Kentucky over Florida State 
8576 and Western Kentucky 
over Syracuse 87-86 in 
overtime.

UCLA was an 83-76 winner 
over Kansas and Arkansas 
whipped Weber State 73-52 in 
the West regional, which also

saw San Francisco beat 
North Carolina 68-64 and 
Fullerton State upset New 
Mexico 90-85.

The NCAA playoffs will 
resume Thursday night with 
regional semifinals in the 
West and Mideast. The West 
Regional pairs UCLA 
against Arkansas and San 
Francisco vs. Fullerton 
State.

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) — “ I 
was t(rid they were big and 
strong and slow ,”  said 
Houston Coach Guy Lewis 
moments after his team had 
been trouiiced by Notre 
Dame in the NCAA Midwest 
Regionals here Sunday.

“ They’re big and strong 
and fast,”  he a^ed .

The Irish, displaying an 
awesome arsenal of talent 
and a strong inside game, 
eliminated the Cougars, 100- 
77, to advance into the next 
round of the Midwest 
regionals March 17 against 
Utah in Lawrence, Kan.

“ I thought it would be 
closer,”  said Notre Dame 
Coach Digger Phelps. “ We 
were ready for them, we 
were ready for the press 
because we had seen their 
films.”

Earlier Sunday, Louisville 
took advantage of cold 
shooting by St. John’s to 
coast to a 76-68 victory.

The Redmen, who shot just 
33 per cent from the field, 
suffered a scoring drought of 
nearly six minutes in the 
second half and trailed 55-38 
with 14 minutes left.

“ We got a little ahead and 
let up,”  Louisville Coach 
Denny Crum said of what 
happened next. “ You don’t 
let up against a good team. 
Then we started the doing 
the little things right.”

St. John’s pulled out of the 
deficit and trailed just 64-60 
with less than four minutes 
remaining.

Then Darrell Griffith, a 6- 
foot-3 guard, fired in eight 
straight poirits, six on 
charity tosses' to pull the 
Cardinals out of danger.

“ It’s amazing this team 
has gone this far,”  Coach 
Lou Carnesecca admitted 
after the game. “ And we 
didn’t play a Mickey Mouse 
schedule. Louisville is a 
powerful team. If we played 
again, we would do the same 
things.”

Lew is’ Houston team, 
which had lost five games by 
onepoint margins during the 
regular season, was unac
customed to the margin of its 
defeat. ^

“ It was very obvious that 
we were never in the 
ballgame,”  Lewis said. “ We 
were totally whipped. We’ve 
been whipped before. This is 
not the end. We’ll be back.”

Referring to a national 
television audience, Lewis 
said “ We picked a terrible 
place to play the worst game 
we’ve played all year — in 
front of practically the whole 
nation. One good thing about 
it, any recruits looking in 
know we sure need help.”

Phelps takes his fifth  
consecutive Notre Dame 
team into a regional 
championship. That is a 
mark equalled only by 
UCLA.

Bill Laimbeer, 6-foot-ll 
sophomore center for the 
Irish, indicated that his team 
m i^ t be ready to take a 
national championship.

“ We played a really good 
game U ^ y  — one of the best 
all year,”  said Laimbeer, 
who led a balanced Irish 
attack with 20 points. “ You 
lose once and you’re gone. 
That’s our emotional high. 
Not too many teams are 
going to be able to beat us 
when we play like that.”

Alouisback
(X)COA, Fla. (A P ) -  It ’s 

been about three years since 
Jesus Alou donned a major 
league baseball uniform but 
you would never know it 
from his performance 
Sunday.

The scrappy, little Alou 
smashed a two-out, bases- 
loaded double in the ninth 
inning that gave the Houston 
AStros a 3-2 exhibition 
victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays.

Alou’s last big league stint 
was in 1975. He played in the 
Dominican Republic the past 
two years.

The Blue Jays finally 
managed two put outs in the 
ninth but not before losing 
pitcher Mike Cosgrove 
walked Luis Pujols, allowed 
a single to Craig C^cek and

walked Don Pisker to load 
the bases with no one out. It 
was then that Alou stepped to 
the plate and deliver^  his 
game-winning hit to right- 
center field.

Houston scored once in the 
first inning when Jose Rniz 
singled in J.J. Cannon from 
second base. Cannon had 
landed on second courtesy of 
two Blue Jays’ errors.

Toronto responded with 
runscoring doubles by Ernie 
Whitt and Bob Bailor to take 
a 2-1 lead in the second off 
Houston starter James 
Rodney Richard. However, 
Astro relief pitchers Bo 
McLaughlin, Mike Mendoza 
and Jose Sosa blanked the 
Jays the final seven innings.

Both clubs now have have 
1-2 exhibition records.

Runners take 7th

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WINNING FORM — Evonne Goolagong returns a b.ickhand against Tracy Austin 
Sunday diring play in the Maureen Connolly Brinkei Tennis Tournament. Ms. 
Goolagor^ beat the young Ms. Austin 4-6, 6-0. 6-2 to take $20,000 first place money in 
the Dallas stop of the Virginia Slims tour

Big* Spring Junior High 
thinclads took seventh place 
in Saturday’s meet in San 
Angelo.

The locals scored 28 points 
in the field of IS schools. 
Highest ranking single effort 
was made by Calderon in the 
660-yard run in which he took 
a second with the time of 
1:35.5.

Other results included;

Butch Lee named Player of the Year
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Butch Lee, the dynamic 
backcourt catalyst at 
Marquette, was named 
winner today of the Adolph 
Rupp Trophy as The

Associated Press college 
basketball Player of the 
Year.

Lee, the leading man of 
Marquette’s proud defen
ding national champions.

Hurlers work out-Ryan sharp
By m t AwociatPd P rn t

It’S bad enough that most 
pitchers usually are ahead of 
the hitters in the early stages 
of spring training but it’s 
twice as bad when one of 
those pitchers is named 
Nolan Ryan.

As a rule, it doesn’t take 
much except control for 
baseball’s hardest-throwing 
pitcher — he was clocked at 
100.9 miles an hour — to be 
ahead of opposing hitters. 
But after a career that in
cludes four no-hItters, five 
one-hitters and 11 two- 
hitters, Ryan wasjplagued by 
a sore arm during the final 
month of 1977.

Any lingering (^ubts about 
his condition were put to rest 
Sunday when Nolan the K 
fired four shutout innings In 
an exhibition 'g a m e  his 
California Angels lost to the 
Seattle Mariners 8-3. Ryan 
allowed three hits and ditki’t 
Iwve a walk or strikeout and 
the Mariners didn’t get on 
the scoreboard until after he 
departed.

“ I was pretty sure my arm 
was okay after throwing 
batting practice three days 
in a row,”  said Ryan, who 
was only supposed to go 
three innings but tacked on 
one more because he threw 
so few pitches.

“ I can’t believe I made

Puppy results 
c o r T T h g ' t o m c x r a ^

The resulU of the annual 
Coahoma Pigipy Relays will 
be featured In Tuesday’s 
Herald Sports Section. The 
delay is regretted.

only 37 pitches,”  continued 
Ryan, who has been known 
to uncork that many in one 
inning. “ I needed more work 
today.”

While Ryan is established 
as one of the game’s premier 
hurlers, 36-year old Al 
Downing, cast off by Los 
Angeles, worked two 
scoreless innings as the 
Cincinnati Reds edged the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 6-5.

The veteran left-hander is

trying to catch on with the 
R ^s.

“ I understand the 
situation,”  he said. “ There is 
a lot of good talent here. If I 
fit in, fine. If I don’t, that’s 
fine, too. Just as long as I 
give my best.”

His best may prove to be 
good enough.

“ I like what I saw of 
Downing,”  said Manager 
Sparky Anderson.

Still another question-

(ARWIRSPHOTOi
PASSING IT  ALONG — University of Louisville’ Tony 
Branch passes off to a teammate as St. John’s Gordon 
'niomas tries to slow down the play during action 
Sunday in NCAA Midwest Regional playoffs. Louisville 
won thie game 7568 and will advance in the playoffs to 
Lawrence, Kansas.

mark hurler was in Sunday 's 
spotlight. Catfish Hunter 
worked an inconclusive two 
inning, allowing three hits 
and one run, as the New 
York Yankees downed the 
Baltimore Orioles 9-4.

Darrell Porter drove in 
three runs to help the Kansas 
City Royals beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 9-6 and 
the Atlanta Braves clipped 
20-game winner Tommy 
Jotm for three first-inning 
r\ms and turned back the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 5-3.

Jorge Orta’s three-run 
double and Lamar Johnson’s 
homer highlighted a six-run 
third inning as the Chicago 
White Sox beat the Boston 
Red Sox 9-2 and Juan 
Uniques collected three 
RBI as the Texas Rangers 
nipped the Montreal Expos 5  
5.

Tim Corcoran drove in 
four runs with a three-run 
homer and double as the 
Detroit Tigers outslugged 
the Minnesota Twins 9-5.

Nino Espinosa, Bob 
Apodaca and Juan 
Berenguer combined on a 
five-hitter as the New York 
Mets blanked the St. Louis 
(Cardinals 4-0 and veteran 
Jesus Alou, playing in his 
first professional game since 
1975, delivered a two-out, 
two-run double in the bottom 
of the ninth to give the 
Houston Astros a 3-2 decision 
over the Toronto Blue Jays.

Jerry Turner’ s bases- 
loaded triple paced the San 
D iego Padres over the 
Oakland A ’ s 7-2. The 
remainder of the schedule 
was rained out.

was in a different ballpark 
than his nearest competitor, 
leading North Carolina 
guard Phil F'ord by a 2-to-l 
margin The award is 
presented annually by Tbe 
AP and tbe Commonwealth 
Athletic Club of Kentucky.

The gifted. 6-foot-l Lee 
collected 121 votes to 62 for 
Ford in the balloting by the 
nation’s sports writers and 
broadcasters.

Larry Bird, Indiana 
State’s high-powered for
ward, placed third in the 
voting with 44 and Myclial 
Thompson, Minnesota's 
nimble center, was fourth 
with 33 ballots.

Freeman Williams, the 
highscoriflg Portland State 
ace who had 81 points in one 
game and 66 in another this 
year, rounded out the top 
five with 13 votes

Lee was the gadfly of 
Marquette’s NCAA cham
pions last year and continued 
in that/ole this season while 
leading the powerful 
Warridrs into the NCAA 
playoffs, where they were 
upset in the first round last 
Saturday by Miami of Ohio.

His sccring average was 
down a couple of points from 
last year, at 17.3, but his all- 
around performance was up.

according to many ob
server.-

“ Last yea r,”  says 
Marquette rookie Coach 
Hank Raymonds, “ he didn’t 
have to do anything bit shoot 
because of the way we 
played We depended on him 
and Bo Ellis to do the scoring 
and (form er Coach) Al 
McGuire gave him a lot of 
leeway, letting him go mne 
on one

“He’s adjusted real well 
this year. He’ s doing 
everything a good all-around 
guard should do. He’s always 
been a super penetrator, but 
now when he penetrates he 
passes off, too. I just can't 
say enough about him — 
except that he’s the best all- 
around guard in the country. 
When he has to, he can take 
control of a game. He can 
break up a zone by shmting 
from outside or a man-to
man by driving to the 
basket”

Lee’s stock has not only 
been boosted by the ob
viously prejudicial home 
side, but by opposing 
coaches as well.

Ray Meyer, DePaul’s 
venerable coach who has 
been in the business since the 
1940s, says: “ Butch Lee is 
the finest college guard 1

have seen. The only player 
who approaches Mm was 
Bob Cousy, and Butch is 
better at this stage than 
Cousy was in college.”

Gale Catlett, the Cin
cinnati coach, also pays Lee 
the ultimate compliment:

“ You can’t beat Marquette 
unless you cut down Lee 
somehow. Lee is a mar
velous player. I think he is 
the best in the country ”

I>ee was often referred to 
as M anjuette’ s one in- 
dispensatHe element this 
season. He led the Warriors 
to a 24-3 record in the r^u lar 
season and kept them in the 
Top Ten all year

440 -R e lay , G o s s e tt , 
Williams, Spence, Evans, 
6th, 49.4; 330-Run, Connelly, 
5th, 41.6; 220-Run, Evans, 
6th. 25.2; 1320-Run, Jones, 
5th, 3:43.9; 1320-Relay,
G o sse tt , C o n n e lly , 
Ontiveros. Williams, 4th, 
2:49; Long Jump, Coffey, 
3rd, 17 feet-7.5 inches.

The team will travel to 
Pecos Saturday to join the 
competition there.
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Beniquez scores!
POMPANO BEACH. Fla 

(A P ) — Centerfielder Juan 
Beniquez kept the Texas 
Rangers undefeated in three 
exhibition starts Sunday, 
driving in three runs and 
scoring once to beat the 
Montreal Expos, 55.

Despite the close score, the 
Rangers were never headed 
after the bottom of the 
second inning when they 
answered Montreal’s early 2- 
Olead.

The Expos’ hits came off 
the right hand of rookie 
Danny Darwin, who 
collected the win.

ReUliation came courtesy 
of losing sUrter Wayne 
Twilchell, who opened the 
inning by walking Richie 
Zisk and Toby Harrah.

Beniquez’ triple brought 
home both runners. Catcher 
Jim Sundberg then slapped a 
single to left, scoring 
Beniquez.

After scoring twice more 
in the third, the Ranger bats 
grew cold and Montreal 
made a game of it.

Texas will play the New 
York Yankees tonight in 
Fort Lauderdale.
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'LOOK AT'EM, M o w ! iH E Y feE  
HAVIN' A  & i5 4 r  T7ME IN THERE /'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I ,  by Henri Arnold and Bob Las

Unscrambls thsss tour Jumbloa. 
ona lattar lo each square, to form 
tour ordinary word*

TREXE

t<e*8b, TYwCaeigi fi*M« aswgw^am*

D Y N A D  1

ILDU IQ
i n

Y A R R E L
FT n

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POBBCA8T worn TUISDAY. MABCH 14. 1878

Now arrange the drdad Mtars to 
totm the surprtaa anawer. at aug- 
gaated by me above cartoon.

An.wwhw.: “ AN * C n - n - [ T X X l ’ ”
(Antwari tomorrow)

Jumblet ROBOT LOUSE FACIAL MODIFYSaturday's
Anawar: What tha angry astronaut did — BLASTED 

OFF

Wt>VfXJ ABOUT
ULCBti ^

6 E -----------------------
(N 7ME UĈ fHTAL

W tW THETAkt 
iMCWCATlOW 

FCfe Hie
' ^ L a o ?

O F e r m M S
OFF TH£ PdF^tUPTlOF) 10 WUATy 

MAtiFMT WOdOF.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You can dsvalop nsw idsas 
now and hava Uta logical maans by whkfa you can aasUy 
advanoa in tha futura. Build up rathar than taar down the 
things that ars really important in your Ufa.

ARIES (liar. 31 to A ^ .  19) Contact congmials during 
apart tinaa and gain naw idaaa and auggaationa that can ba 
hsiphil to you. Ralarivaa can also assist you.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Oat l i ^ t  dorm to 
practical affairs and you can maka rani prograsa today. 
Follow the auggaationa of a trusted friend.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Don’t bo afrnid to ask 
otham for tha saalataiuw you may naad in a naw project. 
Kaop your amotiona under control.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) If  jrou get an 
early start on caraar mattars, much can bo accomplished 
today. Evening can bo idsal rrith lovad one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Altar your important arork is 
done, you can get togathar with fritnda who are enjoyable 
and have a delightful tims. EEpreaa happiness.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Formulate a plan through 
which you can gain your most chariahed desires. Show 
special tandemeaa for tha one you love.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to be out making 
iMW contacts arith those who can help you in your line of 
endeavor. Take no chances arith your reputation.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can cleveriy go 
ahead and keep promises you have made and handle 
routine work with ease. Strive for happiness.

S A O m A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Have a long talk 
with aasociatas and come to a fine meeting of minds and 
increase mutual auccass. Ba careful of outsiders.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can easily gain 
your aims by foUoaring approved methods. Your mate 
appreciates you more at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Join congeniaU in a 
form of recreation that arill be good for you. You have 
talent that is dormant. Wake it up and profit by it.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You have t give more 
attention to home affairs if they are to ba improved now. 
Avoid on wito ia hypocritical and could cause trouble.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  be or she wUl 
have many fine ideas that become better arith time, ao be 
sure to p lu  for the finest education available so that your 
progeny will be properly equipped for a successful life. Tha 
ambition is very strong in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life ia largely up to YOU!

((c) 1978, McNaught Sjmdicata, Inc.)
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Judge lands hard on bottle thrower
MKWS IT fM : loH I»>T k row liif fo a  SMtoaearf.

At a Kentucky football game laat fall, Robert 
Palmer, 22, toaaed a no-returc bottle out of the upper 
deck. It landed on the head of a woman, who required 
tlx ititchea to cloee the wound.

The other day. Circuit Judge Jamea Keller, in 
Lexington, Ky., sentenced Robert Palmer to one year 
in jail, but probated the sentence under these condi
tions;

(1) Palmer shall pay all medical expenses incurred 
by the incident.

(2) Palmer shall not, for the period of two years, 
attend any sports event, i;i or out of Kentucky.

(3) Palmer, for two seasons, shall help the clean
up crew sweep out the stadium after each Kentucky 
home football game.

The next day, in New York City, the Civilian 
Complaint Review Board issued its report on the wild 
melee that followed Reggie Jackson’s third home run, 
and the Yankee World Series triumph, at the sta
dium. Five city cops, charged the board, were guilty 
of brutality against fans who stormed onto the field. 
The officers face departmental trials that could re
sult in fines, suspensions or dismissal.

I will not go into the merits of the brutality 
charges, other than to point out that spectators run
ning wildly onto a playing field become a law-break
ing, dangerous mob, and such a mob cannot be han
dled with kid gloves or pleading words by cops faced 
with instant crisis.

What does occur to me is that the law-breakers 
have won again in Filth City, and the next time a 
crowd runs riot, the officers and guards on duty will 
go into hiding. What is the use of exposing themselves 
to double jeopardy—first to physical harm from the 
mob, second to punishment from some review board 
that offers no solutions, only coddling of law-breakers.

It also occurs to me that henceforth a Kentucky

football game will be much safer to attend, thanks 
largely to the good sense o f Circuit Judge James 
Keller. We go out of state to hire police commission
ers, transit experts, ballplayers. Why not import to 
New York a few judges like James Keller?

NEWS ITEM: M t4  Ref Fleed. S»$p»nd9d.
Richie Powers was, ir a sense, demonstrating. He 

expected that his actions would dramatize the

Y O U N G  
I D E A S

By DICK YOUNG

W h a t's  C o in g  o n  H e re  ?
absurdity of the unenforceable NBA rule which 
prohibits zone defenses.

The zone defense wrs outlawed in 1947, when the 
NBA began, way back when it was the BAA, which 
stood for Basketball Association of America. It was 
felt by the founding fathers, and rightly so. that the 
zone defense slowed up the action, and that the surest 
way for a pro sport to kill itself is by slowed action on 
the field. So far, so good.

Then, in 1954, the NBA instituted the must-shoot 
rule. The team with the ball must, within 24 seconds 
of gaining possession, take a shot at the basket. 
This made the taboo on zone defenses archaic. 
Gradually, defenses drifted into occasional zones. 
There would be complaints by the other team during

the game, and tech foul calls for zones, and heck
ling of refs from the benches. And, ironically, 
the rule slowed down the game more than did the 
zone. The ref would blow the whistle, point to a 
defensive player, and say, who are you taking?

Wilt Chamberlain would say “whom am I taking? 
I am taking him, and him, and him, and him," point
ing to everyone but Bob Cousy.

The rules committee of the NBA consistently re
fused to wipe out the no-zone rule, leaving the onus 
on the referees. Richie Powers, one night recently, 
decided to take the law into his own hands. He in
formed both coaches before the game that if they 
were agreeable, and would not snitch, he would re
frain from whistling zone defenses.

Kevin Loughrey of the Nets and Hubie Brown of 
the Atlanta Hawks concurred. Both are practitioners 
of subtle zone defenses. They played a whale of a 
game that night, zones and all. The final score was 97- 
95, the fans were thrilled, and not once did the 24- 
second buzzer burp.

Richie Powers' scheme might have gone undetect
ed, and at some later date he would have confronted 
the rules committee with the evidence that zone 
defenses should be legalized.

But a good reporter, Paul Zimmerman, was at the 
game. He detected the ruse, drew an admission from 
the ref. and wrote the story. Commissioner Larry O’
Brien belted Powers $5,000—half in fine, half in lost 
wages.

Richie Powers was wrong to take the law into his 
hands. He admits that. What he did, he did out of a 
lifelong love for basketball. Richie Powers is another 
Sid Borgia, strong ref in the NBA pioneer days; 
another Al Barlick, big league umpire of powerful 
principle. Richie Powers is sc dedicated to the game, 
he will stick out his neck, $5,000 worth, and more 
than that. When caught, he will not whine, “ I was 
misquoted."
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Skiers compete
S C H L IE R S E E , W est 

Germany (A P ) — Ursula 
Konzett of Liechtenstein won 
a women’s international 
giant slalom ski race 
Saturday ahead of West 
Germany’s ChrisU Zech- 
meister and Toril Fjelstad of

Arencibia wins
Big Springer Bill Aren

cibia, a freshman at Texas 
Tech University, won the 
Junior Division trophy at the 
S pa ld in g-P ro  H andball 
Tournament in Austin.

Arencibia defeated Rusty 
Parr in the finals Sunday to 
take the title. Another Big 
Springer, Gary Goswick, 
attended the tourney, but 
was eliminated just before 
reaching the semi-finals.

Norway.
Konzett had a winning 

time of 2 minute,s 14.66 
seconds for two runs. Zech- 
meister finished in 2:15.22 
and Fjelstad clocked 2:15.25.

Regina Sackl of Austria 
was fourth in 2:15.52, 
followed by Regina 
Moesenlechner of West 
Germany, 2:15.94; Viki 
Fleckenstein of Syracuse, 
N.Y., 2:16.11, and Christin 
Cooper of Sun Valley, Idaho, 
2:16.50.

#

Monday; for sale 2 <afs 
Tuesday for sale. 2 cats. S kittens 
\Mednesday tor sale, kitty littert 
See the classifieds. Section L-)

INSULATE
NOW!

Prices are going up!
We are lutiy insured and bon
ded. We install all typos of'In
sulation. includinp Woathor- 
ctiocii. mado locally for tho local
climato.

ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 263-3222

\ r ,
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Nets have foul day

j  m m t _____________________
.  (AP WIREPHOTOI

DECKED BY AN ELBOW — Marquette’S Jerome Whitehead swings around, striking 
Miami of Ohio’s John Shoemaker in the jaw during a crucial moment at the NCAA 
Midwest Regional Saturday. Whitehead was ejected from the game and Coach Hank 
Raymonds got his first technical foul of the season for protesting. Marquette led 68-58 
when the incident occirred, with 3:38 left to play, and fell to an 84-81 defeat in over
time.

By ttit Associated Press
Four players fouled out, 92 

free throws were taken, 
referees Lee Jones and Dick 
Bavetta called 66 personal 
fouls and seven technicals, a 
fight between Bob Lanier 
and Bernard King spilled 
over into the stands — it was 
a wild day in Piscataway.

When the smoke cleared 
Sunday, the Detroit Pistons 
had a 130-125 victory over the 
New Jersey Nets. And the 
two main combatants were 
out dining together. “ I like 
Bernard, he’s a good dude,’ ’ 
said Lanier, the 6-foot-ll; 
260-pound captain of the 
Pistons.

Lanier didn’ t feel too 
kindly toward the Nets’ 6-7 
rookie in the second quarter. 
That’s when the two players 
collided and King hurled the 
ball at Lanier, hitting him in 
the stomach.

Lanier charged after King, 
chasing him into the front 
row of the stands, with 
players from both teams in 
hot pursuit. No punches were

World record set at meet
D E T R O m A P ) — They 

saved the best for Ike last at 
the 14th NCAA Indoor Track 
and Field Championships — 
and they tossed in a little 
controversy to spice thinp 
up

But by time the last 
spectator had gone home 
from Cobo Arena, Texas-El

Paso — which survived a 
bitter disqualificatiqn — was 
the winner for a record 
fourth time in the last five 
years.

However, UCLA pole 
vaulter Mike Tully grabbed 
the spotli^ t as well as the 
hearts of the spectators 
Saturday.

'Tully soared to a world 
record 18 feet, 5V. indita. He 
hit the crossbar on the way 
over, it bounced an inch up in 
the air but didn’t fall as the 
crowd first groaned and then 
screamed with delight.

That was the final event of 
the day and Tully rushed out 
to catch a plane to Los

S c o r e c a r d -

College
Piretl 

M IO IA S T R iO lO N A L  
MercBII 

At iiiGiefieeeHi
MUemI, Oblo U . Merquette II. OT 
Mlcbtgee Stete 77, ProvtOenct U  

At KeeivHie. Tene.
Kentucky IS, Ftortde State 74 
Mteettrn Kentucky 17, Syracuee 14. 

OT

W IITIIIO IO N AL  
Merck It 

At lu fene. Ore.
Arkeneea 71, Weber State S2 
UCLAB3. Kensas 74 

At Aril.
Sen Frencleco44. North Caroline u  
Fullerten State fO. New Mexico IS

■ A S T R ia iO N A L  
MerckIS 

At Ckenetie. N.c.
Indiana 43. Furman 42 
Duke 43. Akede I4iand41 

At PMiadeMkia 
villaneva 101. La Salle97 
PennaytvanlafS. St. Bonaventure S3

m i o w o i t A s o i o n a l  
Marcs l i  

AtWtcSHa, Kss.
Utah M, MIMOurl 7t, 2 OTt 
DaPaul M . Crcfghlon 7i 

At TuIm . Okie.
LOuNvIlle 74. St. Jokn't. N.Y..44 
Notre Dame 100. Houston 77

Second A eund
M ID IASTR EO IO N AL  

Merck 14 
At Dayten. Oklo

Michigan State. 74 4 v«. Western 
Kentucky, 14-13

Miami, Okie, IS 9 vs. Kentucky, 74 3

W ISTR EO IO N AL  
Merck 14

At AIBequirqee, N.M.
UCLA. 74-7 vt. Arkansas. 79 3 
San Francisce. 73 S vs. Fullerton 

Stete. 724

■AST RIOIONAL  
Merck 17

At Previdcnce. R.l.
Duke. 74-4 vt. Pennsylvania. 30-7 3 
Indiana. 11*7 vs. Vlllanova. 774

Port 
Phnix 
Seattle 
Lot Ang 
Cldn St

Olvisien
S3 14 791 —
43 34 414 1P/>
34 30 S4S 14*y

34 30 S4S 14*/y 
37 34 445 70>2

Saturdey's OAM IS
New York 134, New Jereey

117
San Antonio 114. Washington

lot
Soattit 93. Houston 91 
Phoenix 170. Los Angeles 114 

Sunday's Oames 
Phlladtiphia lOS. Boston 103 
Detroit 130, New Jersey 17S 
Atlanta 9S, Mitwaukae 93 4
Buffalo 94, Portland 90 
Denver 9S. Chicago 9S 
Cleveland 9S. Indiana 90 
Golden State 113. Kamas City 

104
Lot Angelas ITS, Phoenix 117 

Monday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gamas
Detroit at Boston 
San Antonio at Buffalo 
Los Angelas at New York 
Houston at Cievaland 
Soattle at Washington 
Golden State at Chicago 
Phoenix at AMlwaukee 
New Orleans at Par Hand

Tuesday's Oames
Chicago (A) vs Pittsburgh, at 

Bradenton
Los Angeles vs Montreal, at 

Daytona Beech. Fie 
Boston vs. Toronto, at Dunedin, F la 
Phlladtiphia vs Detroit, at 

Lakeland. Fla
Minnesota vs New York (N). at St 

Petersburg 3
Baltimore vs. Texas, at Pompano

Batch. Fla
St Louis at CIncinnoti. at Tampa 
New York vs. Atlanta, at West Palm 

Beach
California vs Oakland, at Mesa 
M Iwaukee vs San Francisco, at

Chicago (NI vs Seattle, at Tempe 
San Oiago vs Cleveland, at Tucson

Transactions

M ID W ItT ASGIONAL 
Mdrck 17

Ufdh, 33 9 vs. Notra Dame. 714 
OePaul. 74-3 vt. Louisville. 73-4

N B A
, NaUCMl MMltlkMI A m c M tlM  

■ASTXXN CONPIKXNCX  
AMMIttC M vIMMI

Baseball
Saturday's Gamas

Clncmnatt 9, Pittsburgh 4 
Philadelphia S, Toronto 4 
Montroal 4, Houston 3,11 innings 
Texas $. Kansas City 4.10 Innings 
San Francisco I. Chicago (N) 2 
Minnesota 11. Detroit 3 
St. Louis4. Now York (N>3 
Atlanta 14. Los Artgalas 3 
Boston 9. Chicago (A) 0 
Mitwaukae 7, Citvtiand 3 
San Diego 10, Oakland S 
Caiffomia7. Seattle 4. II innings 
N4MT York (A) 4. Balfimora 9 

Sunday's Gamas 
Kansas City 9. Philadelphia 4 
Houston 3. Toronto 7 
Datrolt9. Minnesota 9 
Tt»as4. Montreal 9 
C h lc ^ ( A ) 9 . Boston!
New York < N) 4. St. Louis 0 
CMctnnati 4. Pittsburgh 9 
Atlanta 9. Los Angelas 9 
New York (A) 9. Baltimore 4 
Chicago(N) vs. San PranciscaltSL  

ppd..raifi
San Francisco (SS) vs. Milwaukat. 

ppd., ram
Yakutf vs. Clavtiand. al Tucson. 

Aril., ppd., rain 
San Oiago 7, Oakland 7 
Saatfie 4, California 3 

Manday'i Gamas
Now York (N) vs. Pittsburgh, at 

Bradenton, Fla.

American League
CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Signed 

Alan Bennister. infielder; Royie 
Stillman, outfielder end Jack Kusek, 
pitcher

FOOTBALL
Netlanei Feetbeli Leegue
MINNESOTA VIKIN GS- Signed 

Bud Grant, head coach and Mike 
Lynn, geerel ntenager, to new five 
year contracts.

ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-Rehlred  
Harry Gilmer end Jim Hanifan. 
assistant coaches

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

“ w n f  Geea Sefv«ee it SfenUtre fevmmtftr

502 E . PM TOO 267-1645

Western S iz z le r
iaoeonoo mt-tssa

Doily Noon Buffet
IPill Tou r O w n  P lo f *

You  a leo  can o r d a r o  
■ tan k  O f ■hrlm p fr o o io u r m o n u — a n y t lm o  —

—  w L Fct. GB Montreel vt Heuelan, at Cacaa, FIs.
Fhlle 44 70 A97 — Cincinnati v i. Kansas City, at Fort
N York M 31 .917 IG/k Myart, Fla.
■Mion 74 19 .311 lOVy Atlanta vs. •altimert, stMlatnl
Buffelo 74 41 .349 31Vy Lot Angalae vt. MInnasota. at
N Jrte y 17 57 344 30W Orlando, Fla.

" Toronto vt. Ctilcago lA ) , at
CoRtrel OlVltlON Sarasota, Fla.

1 Anton 41 IS .431 — tt. Laula va. FlilWaipnia, at SI.
INBoh 35 30 .930 5Vi Fotarsburg
Atlonto 34 39 .443 Mb Datrolt vt. Boelen, at WIntar Havan,
O tve 37 39 .470 9V9 Fla.
N O rins 33 34 .470 9W San FrancUco vt. Oakland, at Mo m .
Houtfn 74 49 340 10V9 Aril.

CalHemla (SS) vt. Chicago ( N ) , at
v M ira w N C O N P I U N C I Fhoanlx

MMWOft Olvltlofi tan Diage vt. aMlwaukto, at tun
Denver 41 14 J04 City. Aril.
MNr 34 33 J07 7 Clavaland v i. Saaltta, tt  Tampa,
Okoo 33 39 .409 IVi Aril.
DM ren 31 39 .470 Fb Taxaeva. N aw Verk(A),atSaraiett
K .C 74 41 .300 IS California (SS) vt. Ariiana Sltta, al
ind 39 43 .373 14 Tampa

t ^̂ Sizzler Shrimp S p e c i a l t
rlm p

* 2 .9 5

1 dox. Priod  M in i Shrim p 

l a  w ith  a ll th o  tr lm m ln g i 
I *  ■ v a llo M o  a n y t lm o

S orvod  P loon  o r  Iv o n ln p
tr a  a  d  a  a  a  a  a  d  d  a  a  d  d  d  a  d  A d  d-P a  d "*  a

Evening Special Only

NotSteok Sondwich 1 . 8 9
Salad, Baked Potatoea, French Frie*. or Texas Toast

thrown but Lanier ended up 
on top of King — and both 
were on top of a number ct 
spectators.

" I ’ m a fighter, yeah, 
right,’ ’ the normally mild- 
mannered Lanier said 
sarcastically after the game. 
“ That's the last thing I am. 
I'm not into this thing where 
you get hurt and you hurt 
other people”

Both players were ejected 
from the game but ap
parently were not holding 
any grudges. They met in the 
hallway and decided to go 
get a bite to eat.

In other National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
games Sunday, the 
Philadelphia 76ers edged the 
Boston Celtics 105-103, the 
Atlanta Hawks defeated the 
Milwaukee Bucks 98-93, the 
Buffalo Braves trimmed the 
Portland Trail Blazers 96-90, 
the Denver Nuggets nipped 
the Chicago Bulls 98-95, the 
C le v e la n d  C a v a l ie r s  
defeated the Indiana Pacers 
95-90, the Golden State

Angeles. '
He broke his own world 

mark of 18-4 set Jan. 7'in the 
Muhammad Ali Games and 
the meet record of 18-V« set 
in 1976 by .Arkansas State’s 
Earl Bell.

“ This is the first time I 
was thinking world record 
before the meet,”  Tully said.

Warrios topped th Kansas 
City Kings 113-106 and the 
Los Angeles Lakers out- 
scored the Phoenix Suns 128- 
112.

Hawks 98, Bucks 93
Armond Hill converted two 

steals into four straight 
points early in the final 
period to help Atlanta beat 
Milwaukee.

Braves 98, Blazers 90
Larry McNeill scored five 

points and made a key steal 
in the final two minutes to 
help Buffalo beat Portland.

CORRAL & 
SHIRT SHOP

Th«"NoHu$tl«"
9tort

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 

BOOT 8c JEAN 
PLACE

Tuu-Skirt*
T runtfur*-LAttur ing 

in tku Mlni-Mtll 
9r4 A Buntufi

HOCKEY
Nutionul Huckty Luuguu
C LE V E LA N D  BARONS RecaINd 

Kun Kufyk, right wing, from 
Binghamton of tha American Hockey 
League Kuiyk was then loaned to Sait 
Lake City of the Central Hockey 
League

Golf scores
MIAMI (AP) — Fmal scores 

and money winnings Sunday in 
the 9700.000 Doral Open Golf 
Tournament on the 7. 45 yard, 
par 77 Btue Monster course at 
the Doral Country Club

Tom Weiskopf 940.000
47 70 47 44 777

Jack Nickiaus 977,100
49 47 77 4S 373

John Mahatfey 914,700
47 49 70 77 - 771

Ed Fiori 94.747
45 77 72 70-279

Eddie Pearce 94.747
70 49 70 70 779

Bob Gilder 94,347
73 49 45 73- 779

Steve Meinyk 94.400
70 71 70 49̂  240

Alan Taple 95.775
71 74 49 47-341

Gibby Gilbert 95,335
47 70 49 75-341

Lon Hinkle 95,335
77 44 49 77- 711

Bruce Lietrke 95.735
7<L71 71 49- 741

G O O DpYCAR

S / » ^ N O W

SAVE *5

g s
7 00-15 n, l« c.
plus 52.15 r E T 
Np trM. neMfO 
Pel ptKC 540

Get'S 10m Off PerTin 
for Light Tnidis,\ims&.

Rib Hi-Miler
Heavy duty construction for 
heavy duty performance (Load 
Range C or D). Bias-ply. nylon 
cord, beefy rib tread five ribs 
wide. A great buy at regular 
prices . . . an even greater value 
now. Tire-up today!

Sale Ends Saturday
aaiN CHICK -  It w* out ot your s in  w# will issoo you a ram etwek. 
•ssurmg future delivery at the advertised price.

•Uekvill
t ill

L«d
iM ft

Rtfilar
Frict

OUR
PRICE

FI«r.E.T.
NtiraOt

7.50-16 n C $46 $40 $341
7.50-16 n D $54 $47 $364
8.00-16.5 TL C $47 $40 $3.25
8.00-16.5 TL D $54 $47 $3.42
8.75-16.5 TL D $64 $54 $3.92

Enjoy the Sinings, Eitioy the 
Ride With Ihump-Free 
‘Cushion Miler'

>A$s ‘78j00„Nw*

BlKkuallt, l04d Ratift D.
Rlus $3 43 or $3 92 F E T 

0 frsdt rtftdod.

Sale Ends Saturday

$5720
9.0G16.S I.75-19.5

SAVE ON OTHER SIZES TOO!

LIGHT TRUCK 
LOW PRICE BARGAIN

Chtdi These Prices Ok 
‘TncierLr..m  
OrWideTnais

n blackwall. 
Lo4d Ranat C. plut 
I2.9I r r r  
and old tirt 
OTNII tIZU L0W 
FtICfl TN!

lleckvtit
SUt

LMd
Raitt

000
FllCf

fim  f.c.t.
MdiM

ttrt
H 7 n s n c 551 93 20
L79 15TI c 555 $3 76
t.OO-U.5 a c 554 $325
s o o - i6 s n 0 5M $342

$3928 75 16 5 Tl D M5

Just Say "Charge If
Use any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our Own Customer 
Credit Plan •  Master CharRe •  BankAmericard 4 American 
Express Card •  Carte Blanche •  Diners Club 4 Cash

Goodyear Revotving Charge .\cco«nt
GOODWYCAR

See Your Independent Dealer For H is Price end Credit Terms. Prices A s  Shown At Goodyear Servire 
'- 1 . W  Stores In A ll Communities Ser\ed By Th is Newspaper. Services Not Ava ilab le  A l S tirred  Locations.

N o Hassle Auto Service...For M ore G ood  Years In Your Car!

$588
9 Complete chassis lubn 
cjtioh and oil change • 
Helps protect p.tris Ph 
turps smoolh guiei perior 
rpance • lntiurl«*s liqhi 
tluchs • Ple.iH- |!»«t»np lor
.Ippoinlmen!

a l ig n m e n t  
SPECIAL

$1388 fj iK  eitrj 
<t nffded

a4ô l tt 5 9 Nomr tmf«an 
i4«% idfpfrKtmg nn m4hr>

iurtovit THE MILU9I, 
NAHBUNC. JM4 CMT401
• Inspei I arm rotatr an 4 lita$ • 
4dtu\t (aAtar. larntirf t  tor m li> 
manufadutais seftitujtiofts • In 
\pf(t Atrfiinn and suypnn îon 
iompcnF»’r\ • load Ii*aI a* • I i
I tyiln. t'lir.i ohav' dnw r.M'

e n g i n e
t u n e -u p

»368?̂;:
Flier irv Inlay path and labor 
94 ia%\ lor alri Ironic nn.iion 

U¥fS US. 9IVCS MST 
STMTS IN ANT WfATNCR
• Ilfctronic anfinf s1a't<nf 
and charcinf sfttrm anahv  ̂• in
stall na« pomh pints. cOfRtansat
• Sat dual' and ti*na angina to 
vparltlra1lon̂  • ktlnrst tirOuraloi 
•or Ina* aiononty • Tars 4»
I«MitHimng nviir • lOt wdvN 

yn 1- ♦ jn 1 ignf
lM»k .

Tire Heodquarters For Howard County

408
RUNNELS

t RAYMOND NAHENBACN 

MANAGER

PHONE
267-6337

3

A
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HIPPO PORTRAIT — Tiny Bubbles, calf of Bubbles 
the hippo, is shown Saturday in her pen at Lion Country 
Safari in Irving, Calif. Her mother suffocated after 
tranquilizer guns felled her in an effort to recapture 
her from her Uke rehige of the last few weeks.

Kiwanis Pancake Supper
starts at 5:00 Friday

By MARJ CARPENTER
The annual Kiwanis 

pancake supper w ill be 
Friday, from 5-8 p.m. at the 
Howard College cafeteria.

The all-you-can-eat event 
is headed this year by co- 
chairmen, Gene Adkins, 
Craig Fischer and Gene 
Gresham.

Harold Canning heads 
publicity and says, "You  all 
come." Fischer heads ticket 
sales and says, "Tickets are 
$2 from any member or at 
the door, PiVschool children 
are free.”

Pete Hull and Noel Reed 
are in charge of getting 
everything to the right place 
and Willie Lane, Harvey 
Clay and Robert Stripling 
are the batter m ixers.

burners are Don Green, 
Hugh Lee, Tom Balderach, 
Buzs McMillan, Robert Ball 
and Charles Warren. Ed 
Corson and Jasper Atkins 
will serve the bacon and take 
all complaints.

The Key Club and Circle K 
will serve the milk and 
Robert Crowell and J.C. 
Pickle will serve the coffee.

Stripling says, "That takes 
illnreal intelligence."
Henry Thames and Bob 

Goodwin better have the 
grills there or they'll have to 
cook by campfire and the 
cooks are Jim Beam, Billy 
gaaith, Dub Moore, Wendal 
Parks, Herman Smith, 
Sherman Smith, Soc Walker 
and Ernest Welch.

That many cooks could 
moil aitything except a 
Kiwanis pancake supper.

Jack Alexander is sup
posed to coordinate serving 
so if you don't get s e rv ^  
quickly, complain to 
Alexander. G r e ^ m , Bill 
Sanders and Don McGonagill 
are batter carriers 
(whatever that is) and bacon

John Hale and Fischer has 
been trusted with the syrup. 
There were four men they 
were afraid to put around the 
cooking so they put them in 
charge of tables. They are 
Ben Bancroft, Clyde 
Hollingsworth, Dale Geinn 
and John B. Phillips.

Ticket sellers are Horace 
Reagan and Glenn and 
takers are Joe Gordon and 
Merle Stewart. (That's what 
it said — takers).

The line supply is directed 
by G. G. Morehead and H. W. 
Smith so everybody may end 
up out in the yard. Relief 
workers, when everyone 
laUa apart, are Harvay 
Rothell, Jere Sink, Roscoe 
Cowper, Thames, Canning 
and Reed.

The "poop sheet" says that 
Gene Adkins and Craig 
Fischer are in charge cf 
entertainment, but surely 
they are going to bring some 
in and not do a tap dance 
routine.

But everybody always has 
a good time at the Kiwanis 
Supper. And it's Friday 
night.

P rim e  TV tim e

'Fourth network'
labeled unlikely
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Daq>ite talk of a possible 
"fou rth  network, " it's 
unlikely one would threaten 
CBS, hWC or ABC for years. 
And it would need much 
programming flexibility to 
c a t^  on with stations.

So says A. R. Van Cantfort, 
the new president of the 
National Association of 
T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m  
Executives, a major in
dustry group of 1,030 station 
executives, producers and 
program syndicatars.

"1 don’ t say it couldn’t 
happen," he said of a fourth 
network. "But at this time, I 
(km’t see any producer, 
organisation, group or 
system that couk) be a 
serious threat to the existing 
three networks”

Van Cantfort, program 
director at WSB-TV, NBC’s 
Atlanta affiliate, was in
terviewed recently following 
the NA’TPE’s annual con
vention, attended by more 
than 2,800 TV  industry 
members and observers.

He said major problems 
facing creation of a fourth 
network include huge costs 
of regu larly  scheduled 
programming and a lack of 
affiliates.

"Y’ou can’t have a network 
without stations carrying 
your programs,”  he said. 
“ Now, station are looking 
for alternatives (to network 
shows). But they’re looking 
for selective alternatives.”

Ha citsd as an example 
last yea r ’ s "O peration  
Prime ’Hm e," set up by 96 
stations and MCA-’TV to air 
costly, first-run programs 
equal in star names and 
production values to 
programs aired by the three 
networks.

OPT. as it’s called, aired a 
miniseries, "Testimony of 
Two Men," as a test last 
May, and now says it p lan  to

make three more miniseries 
for broadcast this year in 
May, July and November.

0^  has been conidered 
by some writers as the 
prelude to creation of a 
fourth network.

But Van Cantfort notes 
" th e re ’s big d ifference 
between 'Operation Prime 
Time' once every quarter 
and providing network 
services of 12 to IS hours a 
day, seven days a week. 
'There's a big gulf."

By this, he said, station 
fed programs by such a 
network must be able to put 
the shows anywhere in their 
local program schedules that 
they thiid( will help meet or 
beat the competition.
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He was asked if a fourth 
network could take hold if 
enough station feel the 
network wares they get are 
too weak too consistmtly.

"W e ll, they (a  fourth 
network) are going to need 
an awful lot ^  flexibility," 
he replied

"'That's goii^  to be one of 
the selling points for a new 
service,”  he said. “ I f  it 
comes in and says, ‘You've 
got to take this show on 
Friday night,’ or whatever, 
it may not fit your needs.

"And you’ll say, TU  pass 
onlL’ ”  ^

Baum committee
m eets ton igh t

The Jim Baum for 
Congress steering com
mittee, task force and Baum 
Squad will meet at 7:30 
tonight at campaign 
headquarters, third and 
Runnels, for finalization of 
projects for the last seven 
w e i^  of the campaign.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
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Q U A L IF IE D  JO SS
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H  B  M
t f A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

To RsHiort 
To lophonos O u t 

o f  O rd o r

Dial
" O "

Wes-Te* Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
302 s i'U lT V  

CALL 287-6278

A

otverS

lO IS O R iO O

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

P A M 'S  
PENNY RICH
BRA A LINGERIE

'Q u a lity  
M e rd ien d la e  
Ju etFor You*

2 0 B O W IN S
BM -1441

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

hRRMfif A iE  B a flR r iR i

Carver
Pharmacy

JloE.SIh 263-7417

LEE ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Kent Almost Anything

U'HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierre, Owner 
I606MARCY 

Phone 263-6925

Creotive W oodworking
•  Custom made Cabinets •  Remodeling
O Furniture Repair •  Additions

*  Formica Work
364W Gregg St. Phone 267-2409

5 .3 9 %  Y ie ld
ON PASSBOOK 

ACCOUNTS 
5.25 per rent RATE

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

l A t i i i f i a i n n i

rol.LEUE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

V la lt O u r Fabric 
Shop

A  Fabric For 
A n y  O ccasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I  ndersUnding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

A True Discoum 
Center Where "A IT ’ 

Items Are Discounted.

2 3 0 9  SCURRY

Discount Center «p»"»a.m.toisp.m.

H E S T E R  &  R O B E R T S O N
M iC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C

N o r th  R Ird w o ll Lano —  263-S342

cen te rs

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION

Highland Shopping Cantor
Mon.-FrL; 9-5 
Sat; 9-12 Noon

SENIOR CIT IZENS
W o R ocogn iM  Y o u r  t o n le r  C ltlx on  tta tu a .

Come In And Secnre Yonr 
Identification Card.

TM t I n t i t l o t  You  T o  A  IO h S av in g .

Bennett's Drive-In Pharmacy
S O S W .ie th  M g S g r in g

E ^ t r k  Motor Rewindfaig— Sales A Service 
Motors For IndMiry 

^ H h  g o r r y  W a ta r  Pu m p  D oo la r  
J a t  o r  S u bm ora lM o

' PEtTUS ElECTRIC
Hasloa Electric

2631443
F v  AN V M r aiFCtllc NM«t

L t s M F M v m  w tfiiie  t i<a»tiii L io n
S c ia a

aiMMc t|Mc«aMi*ri—Fwiaai*
AiU Suaeeerv 

WartTi FhMV Waltf OMHUr
ileUrtW  Cwtrectlee

CHOATE 

W ell Service

Dial 393-5231
atrvic*. rauFlr 
AaramaUr WtaUaUta

. DamaatK Iwm tiiU 
OMrintaarrlca 

- eipaHMcaoatriKtlw)

QUIGLEY'S 

FLORAL SHOP
I S ia O r o g g  

2«7-7441 

M om -Sat. i -S  

"Fast, cou rtoou a  

S a rvk a  f o r  a l l  

you r f lo r a l  n o o d s ."

BUNNY 'HME
..Cindy Fowler and Darlene Stephens 

and Faye’s Flowers are ready for Easter

Easter is season
for flowers from Fayes

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete aelectlod of 
eOFFICE SUPPLIES 
A  TYPEWRITERS 
A  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULAItlRS 
A  OFFICE FURNI’TURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEW RIICRS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

191 MAIN 367-6621

Here comes Peter Cotton 
Tail, hopping down the 
bunny trail. Easter is so 
early this year that it has 
sneaked up on us.

Moat everyone is still 
recovering from Christmas 
and Valentine’s Day.

But this coming Sunday is 
Palm  Sunday and next 
Sunday is Easter.

Faye’s Florist is your 
Easter center because 
Easter just goes hand in

andhand with flowers 
plants.

Spring and flowers go 
together like apple pie and 
coffee.

As usual, Fayes has the 
most beautiful selections in 
town. They have beautiful 
spring pott«l flowers and cut 
flowers. You can remember 
somebody special at Easter 
with a lily or tulips or some 
of their beautiful green 
plants that last all year.

I f  you like to send 
somebody special to church 
on Easter Sunday with a 
really lovely corsage, call 
Faye’s.

Don't torget mower ana 
grandmother. Remember all 
the special Easters they 
prepared for you as a child.

And check out Faye’s on 
Gregg Street or call them at 
267-2571.

And have a happier and 
prettier Easter.

[—  REEVES SAYS... 
Come see us for 
A p p lia n c e s , T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w ers , CB 
radios, Anto ports and 
accessories . T ires , 
R e c l in e r  ch a irs  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Anto. 
We appreciate yonr 
busIneM.

W E S I B M A U T O

Check Highland T.G.& Y. 
for bunnies and baskets

564 Job— a Pb. 287-6241

Really mother, are we 
going to buy that many 
Easter baskets? Probably 
not, but you will have a hard 
time choosing from  the 
wonderful selection at your 
Highland T.G.&Y. Store.

appliances, toys, and many 
other items, check your 
T.G.&Y. store at Highland 
South.

It ’s also time for spring

and gardening and they offer 
a wide selecUcn of needs in 
this field.

Go out to Highland and 
drop by T.G.&Y.

BOWLING

U N E S

NOW
OPEN

Don’ t wait until next week 
when they have all been 
picked over. Go now and 
make your selections for the 

• bunny set for Easter.

'They have baskets, and 
bunnies and candy e g p  and 
grass and other Easter 
p a ra p h e rn a lia

Easter is a delightful *iAaa 
holiday for the small fry who * 
never tire of Blaster eggs and 
all the trimmings.

T.G.&Y. also features the 
dye packets and other items.

In fact, T.G.&Y. is just a 
good family store and offers 
all kinds of items needed by 
families at holiday time and 
other times.

For school supplies, 
sewing needs, small home

RICE A RIBBONS 
FLORAL

"Weddings are our 
Specialty”  394-4751

217 8. l i t  Coahoma

aitisfS i>Tt»«»

Texas is 
more than 
oil wells.
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain:

Discover the 
rest of Texas.

“ /t’s right in 
vour own 
ttackyard.

■ public 
Ktvice o f this 
newspaper and the 
Texas Tourist 
.Devdopment 
Agency

b r in g  NEW U F E TO  
YOURCARPETING

aevi.t tae aristaai

eaMW ler MNataM.

iVtsiTns*
CaraM
ClMaiatCa.

CREI6NT0NT1RIC0
DALTON CARR

WliRrt Thnrt’f  

A

Tlrt Salt 

Evtry4ny
89IOwgg MT-Tin

MRS. BECKY GOEN
..helps Grace Chaves, and Soule and LdandKIng

C o m *  b y  i R d

Lr r o r  P R t t i t t  o r  J n n iR S  T h o n ip t o n
NUTONi rnooucT

C I N T in

•  S U K F A C E H E A T tK S  

• G A R A G E  00099 O R E N E R S  

» IN T E R C O M S V $ T E M S

WESTINGMOUSM 
UUNR OltTRIOUTOR

•  T A R O  L IG H TS

•  e l e c t r ic a l  SURRL IBS

•  BXHAUSTFANS

P E H in  LIGHTING CENTER
toss ar. 4TM OT.

OMONK
nusi aoT-oTsi

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

) Tools & Mas. Blades

lAII Fireplace 
Accessaries

'■Seplic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

S im p lify  You r 
C oncrata  Jobs 
Call 2&7-&34R

CLYDE
M c M a h o n

Ready Mix Concrete

JtEALTi
P it  Yonr To
yardwork or g 
the Who’s Wh 
Directory In th( 
Big Spring Her 
Classified Sectk

Office, 2191 Senrr

USTTWITH US> 
CLOSE TO CO 
flrc|dace donbU 
145.809.
NICE 3 BEDRO
ntUMyroomfem 
FORSAN 4hedi 
hoildlagsden, v  
COAHOMA sen
2 bedroom, new 
SMALL ASSU
paneled, carpet 
LARGE 3 beilrc 
forthedo-lt-you 
BEAUTIFUL S
roof, hot water 
potto metal ator 
N E W U 8T ING
COMMERCIAL 
locattm. 
NEWLYWEDS 
freshly pointed 
f«rtoL^4^S6^

103 PF 
J E F F !

Lee Hans 
ConideGarrlM 
La Rue Love la< 
Sue Brown
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CUSTOM BUILDING 
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

« K  II \\ K H orsK S  KOH SAI.K

Phone 263-6931 or Home 263-2108

4 -

H  ^  o ti^ C a y n c /

OMce. 21tl Scarry cn n T iP iB D
A e ra a is a L *

2KL2591

Mnrle Rowland..........3-2S71
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-«321 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Melba Jackson........... 3-3829

usrr WITH US a n d  s t a r t  p a c k in g
CLOSE TO TOLLEGE 4 Bedroom 2 bath large den 
Hrcplace double carport 2 heating A-C drapes carpet. 
|49,9M.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, beautiful hardwood floors, 
ntIUty room fenced, carport storage. $15,899.
FOR8AN 4 bedroom 2 bath, 2 carport, carpet storage 
bulUfaigs den, owner finance $22,599.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to $13,800- 
2 beifeoom, new carpet fenced, stucco, trailer hook-up. 
SMALL ASSUMPTION $1300 down 2 bedroom, 
paneled, carpet, fenced garage worksbop vacant. 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath comer lot great possibilities 
for the do-it-yourself $18,500.
BEAUTIFUL STARTER 3 Bedroom Den 2 bath new 
roof, bat water heater, built in vanatles lovely covered 
patio metal storage $21,500.
NEW LISTING
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY ON SCURRY good 
locaflon.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath 1 car garage 
freshly painted Inside and out large kitclien play house 
for tot $ 1 4 ^ .

103 PERM IAN BDLG. — 293-4093 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —.M LS

Lee Hans 297-5019 Virginia Turner 293-2198
Connfe Garrison 293-2858 Martha Cohorn 293-9997
LaRne Lovelace 293-9958 O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Sue Brown 297-9239 Jeff Brown SR A, GRI

008 HighUnd
Vfii frv$i#v«$r vrv ytwrt wltti flUs 4 Vv4rm. h«m« in

Sewm. Pvrfvct tfttlffl 4«ltVf1«mifl9 wtlH #4Ai$$f 
•Mi liNciMM ATM •■ •••MtMi H  Vl««. A HWft •$•• Bfli •fl«-MI( l«V*l firVfl. 
H it  W f fSMit r— Ml Ml grvM ii Mv•!. •••wtifvliy iBMiftCMivi Hr mintmum 
Cir*. WLm. _

Silver Heels
Ymi #«•*! M M i • lM«ek H It Mir H tUt liMlit •<
VMK ir fM it . A SMtftllMl Mr* l«««l M v t y  M  M  BMMfe fM v«M- rMOMi

w-Artfl. pttn r— m M ii
MMm  . . Alitt CWMtr y f  ttiMf yM» can fiMi. K t . t f .

ZfOG Carleion
SrtM i mm m  m t iM M f « e v K l i ly ,  reeseuMWe prict M itlilt StoirMi.. >
SAMI, it f i Ml pMpMltr W«tMM et«<v. Nmm tlMiMt M«w r«»l. Mit
walM Mm Im . OwMtr It SmIms trtM tfM Tti. H«t »#»ct IM Mily
lt4,SM.

2MS Stonehaven
Hmm many wayt art mart la tay “ parfa<f” f  Vaa'ra tinifis aa yaar awa 
prlvala ra i aoaai iaciL  atMif at a Sraatli-takiMt wHm. Vaa art tarraaniai 
Vy nia nalwral Watt T a ia t tarram al larwat. W rit, a a i Saat. Oartaaat. 
catlaMi Sam I IW Sa. tariaai Ha., iMiiMs. iafi w-firaai • SattMitwi far 
••Mka raaiM w-waai SamlMS llraal** Saakfa tar. tilS.W t. H ifk lafii Sa«ftli.

1518 Kentucky
M airy mMiiait liaa l liaMia far aawlyvrait- Saaf t Sr. fiama fiaar tliaa 
WMS ctMlar aMicallata. Lrta. llaMif. iMilMf araa. tMfi tarafa* cancrata 
caHar. M74M.

IMS EastlSth
e n c a i ra iacai fa fV.IM a a i aawitr will carry paaart w-tl.tM catM iawa 
far IS yrt. al SW parcaMt. Mi. WMara alta caafi yaa awn yavr aam Mama 
far lat.ia • MiaMWy t ar., tap. iiMMip. tcraaMai-iw aack parch, ttarapa

al tcafilc

2505 Broadway
So k Mm  m W •••«••• SMHty M i l  l-tlary kwii*. 4 Sr.. 11 
Matiar ar.. Pa. a a i tillMif raam apttalrt. erWacy w-viaw 
MkaaMlalM. 1 ttarapa a i if t .  Call ta taa. S47.ISS.

Meadowbrook Rd.
Taka a laak at tan aatitaMiMit valaa — Mat ) kiirtaiw t. m  aatkt. fatly 
carpalai. PaaPla carpart. On a larpa tat Mi a palat aalffiaartiaai. Yaa can 
avNi tMt aaMia far ttS,iSS.

1107 Lamar
WHiHrlm two Ssisrt ll't  Ms Ml*. Csiy iMmt. I SHreemt. m m M  IIv . 

Iwoi ktt. Lsvtly ImraS ysrS wllS l,rs«  m <s « It m * e iic t  raOwcW
•11.1

Oil McEwen
Dss't pay yw r rM l M i l  nwnlSi L s T t  I M , • IMS ,1 IMi ciM n 1 S»«r,,m. 
1 aata kaiMt Mi a wlca i»alf kkaiHaa i .

1911 Canary
Ara yaa »H m f  earfact far ra fira i aialtt ar aaflMiiMf caaplat. Oaiat 
ttraaf. Naat. imMiacvlata. IPairaaMi Mama. erlca ia ttn .S M ,

511 Owens A 805 East 9th
Invml ki rMIsl ,fM « rlyt T o s  M « w > M  lars,IW — OwMr w illu rry  llw 
MPsr».

1901 Harding
Dm 'I mtm m *  M iliss , w sN-Sm I > ksOrssin. I ktik ksm*. csm pl,l, wllS 
t M  Ssr S’ S M  trlH sue iW rM * ksHOISf. Ow m t  I, rMOy I* Mil m M  IM  
p rK , It rlfSI ,1 MMy t l  t.SM.

2598 West I9th
IWS isssrs IMI •« k s a p s m i swalH yM  sna yw r l•mlly I* ISU •WrskI* 
t  U trm m  Sso m . M w y n1rt%  iM lsS s  • Sm vHIiH trick llrw lk c , MM m w  
rslru w slss sir. CsS m  MOW *sr m c r , «M ,llt.

North of City
A C M  M IS, w ik it —  • tw «lll« l r w lk  rtiKk k iw t w ilt Ml IS, w lr s v  
•ssr SsWssiiM. Mrtra sics S w  wllk llrsplscs ssS M w ly M frsw lst rsssi. 
OswlHsl issOMSsIsf, Iws csvsrsS p sils i. V w  ms*i m s  iM i s m  WAsy.

Gregg S t Commercial
BicsMssI kstUiSM SM SrlssWy ss  O rs tf. CsO ssr sm cc Isr Isrttsr 
OMsHt.

William Green Addition
Ws M «s i  Isvsiv Islt Isr tw s is i M sssS srss. Om  t s i  wsisr wMI. LM  
Merit M tl.llS .

1211 East 9th
tssks wswssr ssIsrlsMIst s k rw is  ss IMt Isrts csvsrsS sslls, IsiKsa 
esrssr W . IksSrstsi. Sss, M ssU ssis tMIss. Owssr esrry — tll.I tt .

1802 Hamilton
nsOfsl pries tlt,M S —  Osy t  tsS rM s i trick Irlsi tssM  ss Hssilllss. Ml. 
Is w s s  a rssfs. NSW csrpM is IIv. rssis ssA tsll. CsrpsrI. PsscsS ysrS. 

991 West 15th
DsvsM s  niHs  Ns m  s sS csrs ssS y w 'll ksvs s ctsrm lsf rsS trick M sw  
Is Ptrk NUI srss. I tsO rsssi, SVm OIs Is s . sIcc wssOs s  csWsM. Ossis 
rstm  Msrisa. Tils Isscsa. tiMSS.

1207 Harding
ISCSSM ssp Ms i m  —  1 ttSrsssi cksrisr s istlls  M s m . ts lly  IsrsIthsS 
ptst Is itsr tssk sps ss prsllv Isl. AN M.Mt.

Rock House Road
Nsse s hssis Isr yw r k s n s tf  SsssNIsI ts rs  wHt t  tlMIt —  IssS rsssi 
ssS isck rsssi ss IsscsS serssos.

1314 ML Vernon
Nssw Is WsMUseMs SetsM M tlr lc l. I tsprscsi. Ilvlsp rsssi, W slst 
s rw . Ass wHt IW ts lt .

1402 Mesa
MssA tsk n s M siss n  tsisN  tssM  —  llv is f  s rw  wHt I tsArsssi, 1 talk.

3209 Auburn
OssH rssl Isr svsri T tks  sA vsslats  M HUt kssw. LIvIss rsssi, kHcMs 
ssA Als ist  s rw . I ksArsssit, I t s l t  Is IM  Ms m  tekssi Olsiricl.

799 Johnson
Csiy krsplscs M NNt rsesiT, sM sr tn ck  ksms. LMIst rsssi, Alskif 

I, I ksAnst.. I ksik. sNHIy rw s i.

FHA-HUD Houses
MIt IISSAHSS: t l l . m —  W N ASWS 
a ss  M sir: t I M M  —  U M  Awss 
UStN.MtsHCSNl: t ll,M S — tMSAswS 
IMI MwqsMs: W.SM—  U M  AswS
IMt SIsskkA: tt,MS —  tMS ASWS
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REEDER
SOA1.4th 
2A7a26A

I t IN  B IG  SPRING, REEDER 

RCALTORS IS A  

HOUSESOLD WORD!

CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

_ ___ 1  a Jwtt ra iiK a i
I raitfalt — 1 anitt — app. 1 acra 
I _  all yours far tai tkaltar —
I talal prtca tf.7S# — Murryt_____

2 s  S v i id  
I yavrsaif a busifiass an thasa 1 I cMaica cam. lots — t3,S00 far 

carnar — UrkOO aach far ins»ia 
lots. Laval and rta iy  far con 
sfrwct.

_J arand now
I homt •  with ]-ls« — doubia 
I carport — raf. air-firapiaca. Mid 

d's. Coahoma schools — and 
I auiat of country hvtna.

. îtat mrstMtMja AI ftliS .
I owner will paint oufstda

buf 
I far

Auim carpatad dan

iP I 5. Sand Sprinft 
— Lots al room far fha manay — 
)-1 — dan walk in closets 
thraufhaut food carpal sap 
dan — aarofa — daubia dnva.

6 a  A n tw tr..  .......... I.
I la rya  lam tiy  naads —  4

badroomt —  1’ t bathk —  dan —  
laundry room doubta far. «- 

I raf. a ir —  custom drapas

7•  a Mov9 — thi% 
2 stary houia and rastora it to 
your tAkta — ovar 3400 SQ tt ~  
total pnea St.oao ^

8 .K  I V a  Naw on
marhat — Larfa roomk — raf 
atr — lots at yard — only SU.SOO

PI' ' e#  Prastifa lot
I — App *9 ACra bidf with 
I piAyraom and bath — Scenic 

lacAtian

\t^\ . . . 9 1ba char m 
af PfAShinften Place — is 
evident in tbik home Three 
badream. 3 toil bathk. hwfe dan. 
kap L P Larfa kitchen, kep 
dm rm . daautifyi yard Sea thik 
keen Priced m M s

1 1 a  Beo<• la B e o in n a  
birfoin — 3 Pdrm . carpeted 
cant heat and an. tiia fence 
Pasamant Priced rifM  at anly
t ii.oaa

I F I___ , * a  Natar^ hak
peavidad — a lavaly location for 
tMik ) bdrm . brick, an 10 acrak 
Latk at trees and plenty at 
water North at City — Priced m 
M'S

H^l aw|u 1 ■ Ouast house
canvaniarKa — in this 2 house 

, deal m Parson scbaoi district 
Mam house has 3 bdrms rat 
air, dan. sap L i  . also includes 

I small 3roam howsa

1 ^apich
winner — m thit immaculate 
Prick hama m Caiiafa Para 3 
Pdrm . dan. sap L i  Pretty 
shof carpet OniySM.aao

haP  15..
vaniawce af town, the pwiat af 

I country — m Caahama School 
District Oarlmf I Pdrm. 1 Path. 

I dan. L A . raf air. 2 forafe. Pit 
m kitchan Pratty yard Law 
M ’s

M  > 6 . . . . . . .
iacat*an m Parkhiii — 3 Pdrm, 2 
Path, compiataiy ramodaiad 
hitchan. larfo dan. sap L i  . 
now raf air Pnead m the M's

17.a P a a u t ifu i  
lacat»an an 4 acras — 3 Pdrm. 
Prick hama, 2 Paths, plus sap 
cattoft Lots af traas and 2 
watar walls. Pricad m thaao's

 ̂ 1 ftI I I  O a  Vary livaPla 
hama m Washmffon art# ~  3 
larfa Pdrms. 1 Paths, raf air, 
cant. haat. Law M ’s.

19■ ^ a  i i a f o n t
I hama naar callofa ~  avar 3.0ft 

I. ft., 2 Pdrms . I Paths. Hama 
ts Ml OBcaflant condition with 
Paautifui yard

P  20.M  ____
Now In 

Kantwaad. naw undar can- 
structlan. Parsanality plus in 
this I Pdrm, 2 Pth, larfa llvm f 
ara. frpic. raf air. douPla pane 
windows, a itra  Inaulatian, 
many, many aitras-

1 ^ '  9 1
^  ■ a immaculata 

— 2 Pdrm. home in food 
location. Paautifui custom built 
cabinats, shof carpat, parfact 
hama for cauplaar small family. 
Pricad in toons.

22____I A A o  Por undar
30,000 — you could own this 
adorable. 3 Pdrm, brick, on 
Morrison Street. Pratty carpat 
and nice fenced yard

t/*\ 9 3
___ J • w a  cottofa

— 3 bdrm. home for only $10,000. 
Carpatad and larfa rooms. Why 
pay rant wtian you could have 
your own!

vaftmant oi 
Midway Rd 
buildmf kite

G ood in 
Val Verde — 

1 acres Choice

25..^  • Ak9#a A home that
says "coma m" — located m 
East P if Sprinf 3 3 plus sap 
dan, doubia carport, corner lot. 
country kitchan. OW Only 
S14.000

26.........
deal — on this 3 bdrm home on 
corner lot. double carport, water 
wall, kitchen appliances m 
ciudadindaal Low teens

a All drassad 
up — Completely remodeled 
older heme. 3 bdrms. carpeted, 
completely furnished All lor 
onlySII.OOO

R  28..
Iivinf can be done on this 3 
acres on Snyder Mwy Includesi 
bdrms . with ref air . cent heat, 
carpet under $30,000

P !  29. r anc h
— 30 13 acres located South of 
town. 3 wells, set up tor mobile 
heme or preat buiidin* site- 
low *fuity a assume loanP take 
up payments of tiOOOO per 
mor.th S9 000 M

30.\ W e  Th,v
one for you Two bedroom heme 
with den near sheppinp center 
export a ta pe fenced yard — 
Afl tor S13 000 06

R e w arm *  
Invitinp' A lovely spacious 
home, beautifully decorated 
with custom dr'^  ww etty new 
carpet, ps t prick
well m iiv >•••% Hupe
den with we.Muwrnmp fireplace. 
3 bedrooms 3 baths utility 
room, bit m kit double parape 
patio w brick bar bpue

R  32...he Dip 
family Ik needed for this home — 
aver tOOO sp ft tar only 
$13,004 00 4 bedropms close to 
schPdis — See to appreciate

P i  33.........
1100 sp tt Office 3 warehouses 
— Good iocatien near downtown, 
iaadinf area — Good m 
vestment

34.L_ J w ^ o  Commercial 
— G repf St Established 
business m choice business 
area. 3 houses included on 
trance from 3 streets — Own 
your own business, see this 
today!

35. .....
room a very charmmp brick 
home With 3 bedrooms — larpe 
detached far ape. larpe iivmf A 
dinihf rooms step ta sunny 
farden room, brick patio 
Twenties.

^  36.,..,, .
br»fht flear lenftti windows in 
If Iiv area evertaoks patio 4 
beautifully landscaped yard w 
tilt feiKt. Priffit cators accent 
kitchen A bath, pretty new 
earthtene carpet thraufheut this 
I Pedroam bcKk A owner will 
cansider VA ar FHA Twenties.__

R 37.
r<ovOa f  I he (

Prick 
with 3 
tached 
Perhood

ust r i f h l  
an Addition 

baths, at 
puitt neiph 

” |ust npht" for
families Low twenties

R 38......
construction in Hifhiand South 
— Luaury homt with breath- 
takinf view Over 3,fM sp. ft. 
Larpe den with frpic, sep. L.R.* 
office 2 full baths, 2 Pdrm.

CaN us for HUD ffouses availaPte nowi

YO L'RE  RKADY-WE-RK READY 
Discover the new custom home you've been 
wishing for. Come in tosee specs, and plans. IxAs 
available in Kentwood, Highland South. Wasson 
A Worth Peeler.

. OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
I Bill Estes. Broker .267-8299 PattI Horton 293-2742 
I Lila Estes. Broker 297-9957 Janell Davis 287-2959 | 

Janelle Britton ... 293-9892

Jw w m tm 263-1005
293-8402SPRING  CITY R IALTY

JIMMIE DEAN, MGR. 
^^fDS^^fv! l̂n!ni?nnc3T3rTar^lorTrmmJ!TJJ^OW»5nvn^arr^

nolo for lOyrs. furthor rocfuction for cosh. $8,900.
KENTWOOD h D A I  n ' m ,  2Pth, If ~  Lviy Mtio. You must sot thisono, S3«,Mf DWfcW
FHA A HUO housos avaiiaPle. Contact us for latost list. U J  
I SOLO •MCti In Vnl V .rS . ar.n  —  all fivn oern. Iroctt told, a few 
I ocrntroctl bit-going fan. Coll ulon Ih.M,
Vi ACRS bt In Conhom. w-hookupt •  an m w w  tl.TM.

You nMd to M ill W . nwd yngr llillng i L i f t  gat InfMhw. Nm O licwiMd
taiMpnnaw. NEED l is t in g s !

Houtut For SuU A-9 Moy^uj I t ' A - t

NOVA DEAN RFlOADS 1
tnUrpendent 

M f0  Broker* 
m/0l of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancoster

Brenda RIHuy 
Bill Mima

cDONAlD realty
M  I K i im i i ' l -
i i i iM K  E jn S a v

H O U S I  IS H M I  — ownor it  thoro nood ing  his m onoy to buy a  now 
hom o W ith omployersossistonco, ow n o r con se ll this hom o for $16,500.
3 br 1 both, brick, contro l hoot-oir, foncod  yd S im ila r homos in some ' 
b lock hovo rocontiy sold for $16,90Q This is a  borgotn wo bohovo Just < 
listed
fM A T I N IA T l N iA T I  N IAT 1  Such o  n ice  hom e 2 bdrm, don, I both, 
new carpet, o lum inum  sid ing  r>oar V A  hospital-shopping. This homo 
h o so  worm, com forlob lo, inv iting porsonotity N o w o n  morkol $16,500
4 4 4 .0 0 0  Exocukvo hom o m one  o f B ig  Spring 's very best r>oigh 
borhoods. Noor How ord C o lle g e  lo rg e  spacious don, firoploco, fo rm al I 
liv. rm, soporoio d in in g  rm , 3 br, 3 bth, o vo rs izo db l goroge
4 5 .4 5 0 .0 0  2 bdrm I bih, cen tra l hoot p lus 1 br coMcsgo m reor (cottage ^
now rented for $90. per month). C o m b ined  square foot over 1300 at 
jndo r$8 .00por ft ,
C O M M IO a A I . A N D  A O I8 A O I  ( I ) 20 acre  trod  FM 700 fron iogo, * 
$850 per aero. (2) 1 aero country site near B ig  Spring Water $2,650 (3) * 
O ff ic oB ld g  Lomoso Hiwoy$20^s. (4) lo t  IS20 $12,000 
W H A T  CO U LD  Y O U  do  w ith o  lorgo d up le x?  d iv id e  your housing  ̂
costs m hoR & still hove a fine, la rgo  2 bdrm 1 bth p loce to liv e  in o , 
dosirobto, convonioni n-hood Double go roge  $16,000
4 1 3 ,5 0 0  2 bdrms lorg^abedrm s quio* oroo  noor Sufowoy- 
shoppirig P co llege Fenced yord, duc ted  oir, fenced  yd, gexogo A  * 
dondy p ioco to liv e  & a ne ighborhood  yo u 'll enjOy
4 5 4 .0 0 0  Brick, 3 br 1'/̂  bth, corpot, fenced  yord, now  point, on quiet < 
street m south eost Big Spring No  d o w n  V A  or $450 down FHA, plus  ̂
closirrg costs You 'll lA e  th isone

Ao d e y  Merehell 347A7P5 
547-7405 
547-5544 
545-4454

Mec AAcCeHey 
LeeLofSf 

Jim 
Deen

545A 455
• LofSf 545-5514 A
I t tu tm U In ........M M J a *  ▲
enJohneofi . .545-1457 T

SAVE. SAVE—
on utity 4 house wk 4 have tfble 
time for your hohPiosMt Eit|oy a 
ife chrmf red Prk all Insui — walls 
4 cailifif • Home cema-orfld. 2 attr 
bths. 1 bds fmastr 24yi') are 
seldom found in a $24,404 home. 
The best no-wea c e n g in  red Prk 
pattern in kit-ding. L fe  gar, fned 
yd . . . recessed at Pk tor extra 
phinf. . . beats, trucks, etc.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
It's ail the same, spac-rms. 2'/i 
Pths. Hdy kit-den. Crptd, some 
drapes. Ref-air, C-heat. 2-car gar, 
dPie dr. Trees- frees but still no yd- 
wk on spec grounds. Could never 
rebuild for asking price.

BONANZA 4N & OUT !!!
"Great family hrk tucked away in 
the Trees" En|ey your evtrsiit 
furn 4 antiques. Don-game rm. 
Hdy elec-kit, pantry. Ding area 
views a shady patio ined. Long 
solid dr. 2-car gar. water well 
beautifies the Iviy grounds 4 
garden spot. Under $$4,000.

OLDER HOME
in need of repairs hut could moke 
U a livable, rmy home lust biks of 
Ooliod Jr. Hi. 2 bds I huge bath. 
Nice hdy wkeble kit ige bar 
divides ding area. Cits, cits, 2-car 
gar. Wk shop 4 bench. Water well, 
lots lO$xl4S. Lvly view of Highid 
So. Asking $ I S,S#g. Mke oHer.

BUY OF T H E Y R !!!
iSOxlM corn lot. . . Mx40 steel 4 
bik bldg . . . Conv-liv-qts. at 
rear. Only $l2,$0f cash. C by appt.

COMM LOT, BLKS
of Gibsons . . . 100x140 pvd corn 
fives obdneo of pMmg. Owner 
tinoncing. $40,000.

HOME +  INCOME
on corn-lot. 1-rm, bth dbit gar apt 
. . . 3-bdrm house in good cond. 
Close in 4 only $0,000.

BETWEEN SR & JR HI
4- Ige rms, Ige kit, D-wther, bft-Mi 
oven-range. Need repoirt but IT 
ceuHl be iust what you are leePlm  
far.ttf

CX)UNTRY SPACE
in city limits . . . Lge 2-bds, 2- 
nice rmy bhs. Sep-ding rm. Gar 4  
bft area in kit. Hwde floors crpfd. 
Recessad utty area, prty- Saalad 
rmy ger . . . wk space . . . stg 
rms. 27' evd-peta . . . Undar 
$30't.

PEACE A QUIET
at this Ige 0-rm Prk . . . 2-full b4t. 
Here's a kit for your Harvest tbio 

. sop-ding rm too. Comp-roof 
like new . . .  A lvly view of 
Rolling hills and lights of 4. Ppring 
. . . tig 's. . .

NICE OLDER HOME
near Schstll Nice fiKd cor-lot. 2- 
bds 3-tub bhs. . . Hugo kit W-attr 
cabinets. Ref-air 4 C-heot . . . 
Clean, Neat 4 rmy. You will aniav 
for a livable home or good invest.

LIV-HALLINNEW
Crpt . . . Attr-sunny kit, bar 
. . . wd inlay on cabt-tops. . .  2, 
t nice bth. Den of Ige llv-rm. La 
dwn, pmts, -f cling. tl7,2fg loan
avail.

NEAT, CLEAN
all crptd, 2-bd, ivy bhs. Nice klt- 
ding area. Plenty cits. Gar, pata 
. . . White brk trim . . . $14,700 
loan avble . . . Dwn pmt -f clae. 
C-hoat, Evap-ceolor.

ALL BRK. COMP
roof. Bit-in oven-range. 2-b4s 
ceramic bth. It's sH brk 4  tts aN 
crptd. West front far a shady bP-yd 
its fned. OVb %  int. avail.

COOK 8. TALBOT
1900
SCt'RRV

BEST REALTY
H ««;i-2593

CALL
297-257*

IIOH
L a n c a s t e r

niELMA MONTGOMERY
567-7054

FIRST TIME
•n the M a r k — 3 large bedrooms, 
hardwood f* air, aluminum
Siding, has o^'-oom house in
roar, good n Sycamore.
S3000 down, owner papers at
f percent. Total$12,32#

NEED EXTRA
income, then don't ever leek this nKO 
duplei. 2 lerge rooms. I both on oech 
Side, furnished, lerge let, fenced, only
tts.oos

NEED A GOOD
iecatien ter a mobile heme and garden 
spece. I hove ' i  acre eft Midway 
Read, lustsiges

150 FOOT
business let at ell Nolan — $t 3,4

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED

Mary F. Vaughan 
Wanda Owens 
Citta Pike 
4. H. Denson 
Dorothy Henderson

$24,500:
Pretty 1 Pdrm, 3 baths, over I acres 
plus good water well. Neat end clean 
18,000:
L ,  2 M rm  w-din rm. Good r,nt«l 
propmy
$13,800:
Retirement home Neat 3 bdrm w- 
garage, storm cellar, fenced yd.
$ 20,000:
or $3,ggo equity for Vet. Super tlean 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, central heat 4 ref. air. 
$11,800:
3 bdrm w-garage, fenced yd, sprinkler 
system
$11,500:
Perfect rente! property. Lg 3 bdrm, 
cent. heel, lg storm ctllor.
$17,000;
Lg 3 bdrm, w lg Mv 4 dm room, blt-in 
dishwasher.
$18,500:
} bdrm brick, lg kit-din, small apt in 
rear, fenced yd with carport 4 
storoge.

iTS +  LOTS■̂  I
There'S lets and lots ot left ter rent* 
See ciessitieds. section g 11

1640 Vines 263-4401
Wally A a if fa  Slate263-206S

N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS 34 24 
IB Ger with Apt lot site 3$x3M 
Bargain.
C . 14th Dell house 3b 3b brk lust
$i4,$g4.
TUCSON 3B IB den nice nbr 
close to college. $l4,$g4.
S. MONTICKLLO I • I P gar 
Cleon cornor lot.
D U PLEX ON Lincoln excol 
can'd good incemo. 
n i l  R. 4th nicost 2 b 1 b in town 
refr 4 heat paneled thru-out new 
carpot carp^ . strg.
CHCYRNNC Brick 3 b 2 b don 
gar ready te move mte.
AVION St 3 b 1 bSn .aN ar make 
on efter.
JONESBORO RO Country living 
on V| acre clean 2 B 1 • dib gar 
•r werkshap lew 2#' water-well. 
WSIDE of Allendale 4 Birdweii 
excel BMing site 2.4 acres.
F 744 ACRES $2J44. acres Close 
Mien Baylar.
Jackie Taylor 243-4779
Joon Whittington 242-2f17

fe w u ry o n *  r u o d t  
Clatmiflud S ec tion  
fo r  Barga lnsI Call 
a M - 7 S » l  « e  l lu *  

you rs  1

I-anettr Miifer 263-3689 
Don Yafes 263-2373
.\rU  Kry 293- I7S3
KofeUCarUIr 263-2588 
DoktrYS Cannon 297-2418 
Hat.MrdIry, Broker 
i-averneOary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

WE ARE MATCH MAKERS
• 103.000

•40.000

M O A O O

•M.UOO

•30.000

•33,300

•30.*30

• 13.300

• O M O

•0.000

•4X 00

•3.000

»1J

• u

•1.100
• S J O O

• 4 X 0 0

•axxw
• 1 1X 00

H ouse  KAUTIFUU on 70 a a o l — *  bd rm  2V. boi*' B r ic i 3331 m  b 
onddf root A ll bu iU -in l in prdtly k itchdn CodM d ro l co ilin g , 3 woldr 
w alls inoparohon O rchard Total Elac

ROOMY insida or>dMt Rad Bock w  4 bdrm* 3boths. Lviy trpl in  27x16 
dan  on '/» o a a  Bock yd  com p ia ie ly  t ila  la n ca d  G ood  w otar Tnpia 
corport p lusaxtrooo rk ing . 2 stg bldgs

BUILT FORFUNt SattW into this baou. country Kom a N  tid a  o f B i ^ ^ 3  
bdrm 2 bth Brick w ith a n c lo sa dpo o l 4 p lo y  o ra o o n  baocra Vary  meat

ALMOST BRAND NPMI Just tw o  yaors young. Pratty Brick 3 bdrm  2 bth w 
un iqua floor plan Pratty frp i in iga sukan Ivg orao. Formal dirvng, 
Braokfostrm , D b lgo r

TREES' TREESI 10 ocras o f baou iy  Fum ishad  M ob ila  hom a w-2 bths 
G ood  w oG r Far>cas. B om  w -faad  stg l6 x l6 ro o m o d d  to m o b ila  homa 
Dbla corpor*

JERSEY LILY A kaody  astob lishad  and  d o ing  graot C o lifo rn io  ownar 
naads to ta ll. On 1 ocra, 2 bdrm  housa m cludad

OWRf YOUR OW N BODY SHORl G rao t com m arcio l buy on th is 2 shops 4 
o ff ica 4122 sq ft ur>dar roof on 2 k>ts. SBOOsq ft p o va d  C o ll to saa this 
soon

FANTASTC INCOME PROPERTY —  A  naor naw  (bN 1974) 3 bekm 2 bth 
hom a for you to liv a  in  4  3 ran io l urvts. Or>a is o  sap 2 b d m  housa rant- 
in g fo r  $135 Othar tw o u n it to ra  furn. gor ops ranting for $50

YOU'LL BE THE LAND LOROl w han you d a o d a  this is tha hom a for you 
Pratty Brick 3 bdrm I H  bth in  Wesson A d d a  Totol Elac Haoting, raf unit 
4  hot wotar FwoWr on ly I yr o ld  N ao r naw  cpt 4  d ishw oshar W ood 
shirygla roof singla carport

SPAO O US OTYdnaw on mkt. 3 bdrm 2 both, sap d in ing , o v a rs iia  kitchan 
w-cobinats go lora l Sap utility, naor naw  carpat S in g la  goroga that 
cou ld  aos ily  ba a  dan.

BRAND NEW HOME P o r t io lly f in iih a d  Cou ld  b a  com p la lad  w ith in  1 mo 
W ou ld  cost opprox $6000 to fin ish 2 bd  1 bath. Dbl goroga.

RELAX in this privota hom a No  na ighbors bah ind  or to tha right. 2 bdrm 
w -ovars ira  living. Far>cad front 4 bock yd

REDUCEOl Fir>d a  spot (or laova  it w h a ra  it is) for this lik a  brood naw 
>4x72 mobila homa 3 bad  2 both. A l l  opp lion cas itoy. p lus Ivg  rm 
dinir>g ond mostar badrm  fum itura. T ia dow ns, rgf o ir  Cosh on ly  ot this 
pnea.

GO O D  BUY on Iga com m ar com ar lot w -sm o ll cottoga

A LU M IN U M S iD tJG o n th is  2 b d rm G o o d  housa to mova M oka  offar 

NEEDS W Onc bu tp rica  M right, on this hom a

ACREAGE AND LOTS
Buy o n a o a a o r  lOocras. G ood  b ldg  sitas fo r hom a or com m arcio l

Lot 50x125 Light com marciol.

1 ocra tracts. Sond Springs, ra itric tad  Kom a sitas

Lot BSxl 50. Good hom a sita  w. fa a lin g  o f country but in  city lim its. 

4'/S ocra tfocts, Sond Springs, rastric iad  hom a  sitas.

IB.Bocrae. No improvamants. A ssum obla  loon.

GREAT COM MBtCIAL Buy 2 loH  w. b u ild in g

B llvarH aa li

5514I.54«Ii

W lll la m e  Bd.

W o rth  p a  a la r 

A d d n .

• J iv a rH a e D

in yd a r Hwy. 

1251 W.Bvd

1101L  4th

5407 U  Junta

1 4 0 0 L  14lh

1509 Doug las 

1109 M ul harry

Maha appt- 
taoaa

1015

510N W  n t h

1004NR tusinali

M id w a y  BdL

1005 Wood

Val

Val Varda
Oa rdan O ty  Hwy.

4MhOOO 20ocras w ith im provam anh. (good w a ll, $aptkor>d bldgs.)

•10.000

4 5 7 M 0

TEN BCAUTIFUl o a t s  c o m p b ta ly  fan ca d  4 cu ltivo tad 2 good  wotar 
w alls, O rchofd 4 99 traa w ind  b rook , SapNc lonk, 4  24x24 goroga 4 
w orkshop  corro l4  gordan.

5B 22oaas. Portio lly Incultlvotlion.

WB 58U HUD HOM itt C A U  UB PO I HtW  
DOWN PAYMENT NWOBMATION.

AD D M M  AND LOW

1 1 0 0 1 . 5 rd

TaddDd.

H.TuhhBd.

AndrawoNsvy.

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CEN TER  

LA CASA R EA LTY  264-11U. SU-449g 
2a)-g497

KAY MOORE 244-4St4^
BARBARA BRYANT }43-47tf*
40 CR ABTR EE 247-7f4t
LARRY PICK 243-}fig<-
O EL AUSTIN 243-1473
80 ACRES
With If alder 3 Br-2 Bath Hama w-aaa 
carpet 4 Petieiing. Ohie carpart. 
tarns. Carrels 4 Stock FeeOers. Goad 
water wells.

KENTWOOD BRICK
1 Br 2 Beth Heme w-Carpat, Cant Haat 
4 Air. Gerege 4 FerKod Yd. A nlca
place te live.

171 ACRES
•»$emt in Cult. Seme pasture. Nice 3 
4rhom ew -carpetil04R. Fenced Yd.

INVESTMENT
Rental units provide goad Incatne. 

All in excellent canditlan. Owner will 
carry papers at I per cent.

$16,500 WILL PUT
you Mite beautiful If 2 Oedream-1 Bath 
w-fireplace Mi Iiv rm. Dining rm 4 
Breakfast Neek makes this home a 
real treasure.

WASHINGTON PLACE
— 2 4r-l Va Baths. Camplately car
peted. Ref. air. All far $J2,N4

SELLING VA or FHA.
2 Br Heme w-carpet Cent Heat 4 AM. 
Carport# nlca Yd. Gaad netObbortwod
— su.sgg.gg

MOBILE HOME PARK
far selei Oreat business eppertantty 

growing Big Spring. 114 space 
mobile heme park with goad Micame.

LAND FOR SALE!
21 Acres an 1-24 af Salem Road. Access 
to RR Spur.

AVERY SPECIAL
Hams features 4 Br-2 Beths. Huge Dea 
W-Firepiace, Nice carpet. Cent HeatB 
Air, Basement 4 Lg Heated swimmlnf 
poei, quiet area.

OASIS ADDITION:
Brick, 3 Br-2Bath FP , Ttt Elac ea Vf 
Acre with water well.

SHAFFER
2a44 4irawefl B  I  J

^  293^251 I  1 ^
REALTOR

FHA HOMES 2 BDRM, I Bth, Gd Loc 
on Tucson. SI4.I44. S4S4 Dewn
1 BDRM, ft,tS4. S304 Down
2 STORY — 2*> Bth. Obt Oor. Ref Air 
Choice Locahen $3S,tf4
2-2 MOBILE — Home. Od Well, S 
Acres. Net Wire Fenced, tU .fdf

d u p l e x  — Furnished. Across fm Hi- 
Sch. Owner carry note ta fd  party, 
St,2S4or make effw
•6 ACRES ~  Wafer Well. Tank. Raol 
ptowed. Reduced te S2d4. A.
ACREAGE — Neves, H>tend 17 Acre 
Tracts close in.
LOTS — CommercialResidenftal. 
Choice Locations

CLIFF TEAGUE  
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

263-9792
297-5149
2C7-2M I

263-7331

Hoad tha
Sata nrst In tha 
Clottlfiad Soetton.

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
W IIK D A V S

3KK) p.m. 
day hot ora 

9i00 a.m.
soma day (TooLotat)

SUNDAY
3i00 p-m.
Friday 

SiOOp-m.
Friday — Too Lata

T IR ID O F Y O U a  
OLD FU R N ITU M t 

S lU  IT THROUGH A  
CLAStIF IID  AD
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The shortest 
distsmce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

Real Estate A  MoMteWeiee A-IS

BeihiMt Property A-l
CAPE iU ILD tN G  and tan lots In klaai 
location on IS 30 tor M it  or rant. 1A44

NEW USTING 
FROM REEDER

14x70 TWO BEDROOM, two batti 
moblla homo. Cantral haat and air, by 
awntnet. Aasuma balance. f15-)S3- 
4452.

_  BANK R EPO  14x52 two bedroom. Pay 
sales tax, title delivery charge and 
move In with approved credit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odessa. M4-4441 
(AcroM from Coliseum).

LIM ITE D  TIM E bargain 
cemniarcial buy. Operatliif 
service station, Vy acre plus. 
eRulpment. extra geraoe build* 
Mg. Assume lean ter under 

dawn l U l  per mentb. 
•real chance to awn year awn 
business. CaN new. Total price 
SM,f9e.

2A7-8266

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

He i F o r t e l t A-l
FOR SALE One bedroom house With 
utility room, new carpet and panaling. 
Just bean ramodaled throughout Oood 
location Make offer 243 4007, 243 0527 
after 5 00
TWO BEDROOM house, garage, 
storege, good location. For more In
formation call 243 4037 after 4 00 p.m.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: Three 
bedroom, one bath, cemplately 
redone, fenced backyard. Planfy of 
storage Quiet street near collage. 243 
£11____________________________

NEW FROM 

REEDER
NIQMLANO SOUTNt ~  Luxury 
H  spare M this well deslfhed. 
cuttam hunt, exacutiv# Kama. 
Paaturas massive den with 
cathedral btamed celling end 
weed burning fireplace. Well 
appelated kitchen with ample 
ceunttr space. Cabinets galare 
and Ruaiify bu«ti m avan-ranga. 
dishwashar and dispasat. Oftars 
thrte spacMus bedreams with 
affica Icauld be feurth 
bedreem),iVy bath. idaalfamHy 
hame In aver 2500 sg. tt. living 
orea.

2E7-82ES

NSW. USED. RSPOM OM EI 
PNA PINANCIMQ AVAIL 

F R E E  O S LIV ER V B  5ET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 243 Otll

N S W E iC O N O IT IO N E D -U IS O  
P E E S  O B L IV S E Y -5 B T  U P  

S B E V IC S -A N C H O E I-P A R T I

U nfurnlBhed HoaBOB

MA-VA-BANK RATE  
INtURANCBMOVINO-PINANCINO  
lOIOW.t* 2 247-5544

Rentals B

VENTURA COMPANY
OvortOOunits
Housas »  Apartmants —  
Ouplaxae
O na-T w a-Th rta  Badraam* 
Pumlihod -> Unfumlsliad | 
AM prka ra iiftt

CdN S47-S4S5 «
ISOOWtetThIrd

C E M E T E R Y  LOTS. Space two and 
three. Lot 43e. Gordon of Machpaiah, 
Trinity Mamorial Park Coat 5700. Sail 
for 5400 cash Call Keith Burns. I 512 
473 2442 at 210 Ranch Valley. San 
Antonio. 75227

CHOICE LOCAT IONS In Weetem Hills 
on Thorpt Road and Yucca Nevtr 
before offered Beautiful views 
Utimies By owner ~  H7 2004

Acreage For Sale A-«

iy ACRE OR more for sole City limits 
of CoohonM 5150 down owner will 
finance AM utilities evailable Call 
3f4 4704

AC R EA G E FOR 4ata South of city, 
oaad laaatMn. Por maro MlarmotMn
call 743 MD7 after 4 00 p m _____

40 ACRES. 10 minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavemont, txcallenf watar. 
very good Inveftment. 300 4333 days, 
after 4 00 p.m. 300 4751.

R eElEB tEteW antEd
TH R EE  BEDROOM, Two bath brick 
heme 1400 tguare feat or ovar an vy 
acra piue. Cali Larry Pick — La Casa 

.Raalty243 1144

MIec. Real Ettalc
LakaMUST SELL immadlataly 

Colorado City CabM — 3 rooma — 
furniture —  waterfront —  S4,5S0 
Would take Travel Trailer ae trade In 
or make offer Phone 243 2351 or 243 
2007 after 5.00p.m.

Mobile Hornet A-12

HILLSIDE  
TRAILER SALES

S fo c c t f«r tale-rcM l.
New A Btetl mobile hornet. 
Wett of RefiM ry wi IS M 
EMt of Big S^riag.
2U -2788.2t3-lllS  a igbtt

I4X7S TH O EE tEO R O O M  moMIt 
henw Two full bathe, partially fur 
niehad Wathar and dryer S4S00firm.> 
247 TOM after 5 00

Housing AttitUnce 
Payment Program 

Available to low Income 
fam iliet. Tb it program 
aaaiait eligible familiet with 
payment of rental coata. For 
more information, call 2>3- 
8311. the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.
ONE AND Two Bodroom oportmtntt 
and houeae. Furniehad ar»d un 
furniehad. Call 243 4504. Bilii paid and 
unpaid

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedroomt, 
ftirniahed and unfurnished, 

a i l  Weal Highway 80 

Phone a3-0N0.

Furntehed Apia. B-3

M M L L  AND LARGE oporlmonl 
NWotv tiOTioMt. WeeherOner, I M  
Scurry. Call It; scot or ISOt Scurry
(Rear).

FURNISHED APAR TM EN T. One 
availabit now, two vacanciae eoon. AH 
blliipaid. Call 247 5540.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furniehad 
duplex apartment. For more in 
formation call 354 4333

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex Carpattd, mature adulteonly. 
no pats DtfXHit rapuirad. Ir>pulra at 
405 Runnels.

ONE BEDROOM fumtshad apart 
mants and orw and two bodroom 
moblla homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no childran, no 
ptH 5145 to SI75 343 4*44 and 243 2341.

C LE A N  TWO Bedroom duplex. 
Carpeted No pets. For more in 
formationcall243 7S1l

SOUTHLAND APARTM EN TS Air 
Base Read, affke hours 5:00-4.00 
Monday Friday. 5 30 12 00 Saturday, 
143 7511.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad apart 
mints and housas for rant . 247 5372. .

F itR i Haas as tb Campers and Traael 
TraharSv Cbach Tba Big Spring NtraM  
ClaselfMARs.

Fundahed Houses B-5

FOR RENT: Two room furnishad 
housa. Bills paid. Couple. No pats. 3405 
East 25th.
VER Y  NICE Two bedroom. 1>/i bath, 
fenced yard, carport, near schools and 
Shopping canter. 243 7255.__________
U N U S U A LLY  NICE Clean two 
bodroom home. Central haat and air. 
5175 with deposit Call 247 1122 or 247 
ION evenings.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house tor 
rent. Call attar 4 00, 247 5345 for 
further information.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washer, and dryer In same, air can- 
ditloning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and tancad yard. TV Cabfa, all Mils 
except alactricitv paid an same.

FROMIllO.M
2R7-S54C

B-«

FIVE ROOM, One bath house. Washer 
and dryer connections, fenced 
backyard. 5150 plus 5150 deposit. Call 
243 5759

TWO BEO®*^ 
haat 1504< 
deposit. 24)

■v̂ as N •

RENTED
umace
My 540

TWO BEDROOM, on# bath, central 
haat — air, good carpet. 150 dapotit, 
5140 par n>onth. Call attar 5:00 243 
3710

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , Two bath, 
refrigaratad air 3404 Cheyanrw. 5375 
month — 5100 deposit. Area One 
Realty. 347 52H.

Mlac. For Rent B-7
W ANTED TO rant or least; Nice three 
bedroom house in Sand Springs or
I Coahoma area 267 2593___________
Office Space B-14

> STALLS FOR Rtnt In K it Mini Mall. 
3rd and Benton. 540 par month —  bills 
paid. Open 10 to 4 daily. Phone 247 
5353.

Announcements C
I x M lg m C-1

5TA TB O M IBTIN O  Big 
ng Ledge Ne. 1340 

and A. M. 1st and 
I Thursday, 7:35 p.m. 

Visiters welcome. 2lst 
I Lancaster.

Ren Sweatt, W. M.

CALLBO M BBTIN O  
staked Plains Ladga Na. 
$51 A .F . A A.M . 
Tuesday, March 14,157$ 
at 7:55 p.m. Wark In the 
B.A. Degree.

JahnR. Gee, W.M. 
T.R. Marris, 5ac.

Lott A Found C-4

LOST:
araa T a « B Q | | | | P
Ws; Coma ■

Kentwood 
>da" M7 
Reward

F o r c -t

T tO U O L E D T  N E t O  halp With 
proOMmiT Call am at MS SOU or MS 
Tt; I No antwor, call lator

F ( »  HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAU, EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
1-800-792-1104

BORROW 5150 on your signature 
(Subiact to approval) C .i.C  
FINANCE, 404VS Runnels. 243 7335

NEED MONEY ?
For any reaion or need, 
borrow from five  
hundred to one million. 
W rite W ett Texas 
Financial Brokerage 
Aaaoc: S-C RL Box 157- 
F5 Big Spring, Texas 
79720 for more in- 
formatloB.

SAKE SAKE SAKE SAVE SAKE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
JACK LEWIS H AS JUST THE a R  FOR TOU

ONLY (3) LIFT 1077 BUICK ILICTXA LIMITID, faur door sedans. 
These are company demonttrafors and are offered at big savings.

(3) 1078 CADILLAC ILO O R AD O  C O U K t .  These are all trade-ins on 
new Cadillacs and are priced to suit you.

1077 MACK KIO AL 4 door sedan, medium green with white vinyl 
top, green velour upholstery, tilt, cruise, door locks, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, very nice low mileage c a r ................. $4,408

107S DUCK CINTUKY 4 door sedan, brown with beige top, beige 
upholstery, a nice family automobile, o n ly .............................$3,403

1077 CADILLAC C O U K  DeVILLI, sparkling white on white with tan 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful co r............................................................................... $0,003

1073 DUCK CINTUKY Four door sedan, desert sand with o white 
vinyl top, o new Buick trade-in...................  $3,703

1073 CW VROLIT CAPRICI ItTATI W A O O N  White with wood 
groin siding and vinyl interior   ................................................ $3,303

M C K  LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LlWIt KilFS fN i M Sr. . .  MfNOmALIS TNI a n r *

PoWical Adv. C-7

Political 
'Annoiincement|

Penoeal C-S
IF YOU OrMt: It-tyPur butMaw. Ityoa 
with lotMp, It's Alcohol kaAnonymou*' 
bwalnou. Call m ;  .flat.

fyate Invaatigator C4i

D E M O C R A T S  
The HeraIR N a«rttiarlieR ta aRaavace 
the follawiag caaRiRatet for public 
office, $ub)ect to the 
Primary of May 4,1575.

Democratic

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Business Op.

Charles Stenholm
"Political aRvartlsIiig autharliaR aaR 
paM tar by tha Staahalm far Caagrass 
Committee, Charles BrawafieiR, 
Treasurer, P.O. Box 152, StamforR, 
Texas, 75553. A  copy of our raport it 
fiiaR with tha FaRaral Elactlaa 
Cammltsioa aaR It avallaMa far 
purchata from tha FaRaral Blactlaa 
Cammftslon, Washlagfoa, D.C. 2*452."

Jim Baum
Pol. ARv. pR for hy the Jim Baum far 
Caagress Cammittte. Jack Y. Smith, 
Treat., Bax 1713. Big Spriag, Texas

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. ARv. pR far by the Dusty RhoRes 
To Ceagress Committee, Joha Ailea 
Chalk, Treasurer, Box 1575, AMItae, 
Texas

state Senator 
-30th District

Ray Farabee
AOv. pO M ; by Roy Foroboo. F.O. 

Boo >u;. WIchIU Folio. Tooat

Judge
I l8th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pel. ARv. pR for by James Gregg,
1355 Peaasylvaaie. Big Spring. Texas

George T. Thomas
Pal. A ^ . pR far by George T. Thomas, 
Bex 1552, Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. ARv. pR for by Peggy CriffenRen, 
Gail Route, B if Sanng, Texas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Fol. AOv fd  Mr by Milton L. Kirby, 
IM; Eoit Sih. Bl« Sprlns. Ttooi

Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv. pO lor by Fronhit Soyd, M4 
East llth, B if Spring, Taoai

Bill Tune
Pel. ARv. pR lor by Bill Tune. Andrews 
Lane. Big Spring, Texas

Jack Buchanan
Pal. Adv. pd Mr by .tack Buchanan. 
Gall RauM Sao laf. Bis Spring. Ttoai

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2'

F*aul Allen
Pci ARv pRtor by Paul Allen. 
South Route. Coahoma. Texas

BiUBcnnektb f ik j t  L e k a  it
Pal. ARv pR far by Bill Bennett, Route 
I. Bex 434, Big Sprmg, Texes

Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
Pol ARv pR for by Curtis R <Bo) 
Crabtree. 7717 Central, t ig  Spring. 
Texas
Ikie R. Rupard
Pei ARv pR ter by Ihie R RuparR, 
Reute I Bex 174, Big Spring, Texas
CminiN CoMiMiissioiu-r
Pet. I
Terry L. Hanson
Pel ARv pd tor by Terry L Hanson. 
ISOS Vines. Big Spring. Texas
Merle Stroup
Pel. ARv pR ter by Merle Stroup. Gail 
Reute Bex IS-B, Big Spring, Texes

David Barr
Pal. Adv. pd Mr by David Barr. VIn. 
cant RauM. Cuahama, T a ia i

James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd Mr by Jamat Saird, JMI 
Carnall. Big Spring. Taiaa
Bill Westbrook
Pel ARv pR for by Bill Westbrook, 
Bex 1575. Big Sprmg, Texas

County Clerk

Margaret Ray
Pel. ARv. pR for by Margaret Roy.
1454 Johnson, Big Spring. Texas
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. ARv. pR for by Robert C. (Bob) 
Smith, 3507 West Highway 55, Bif 
Spring, Texas
Lewis Heflin
Pel. ARv. pR. for by Lewis Heflin,
3512 Hamittea, Big Spring, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pel. ARv. pR for by Gus Ochetertna, 
1756 Careliae, Big S^ing. Texas
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Poi ARv pd for Lulu Adams.
Box 6, Coahoma. Texas

R E P U B L K 'A N S

The Herald is autheriioR to announce- 
the following canRlRetes for puhlic 
office, subiect to the Repuhiicea 
Priirery of May 4, 1575.

BEAT THE RUSH! RObd the Garbf.9 
Sales First in the CiettifieRSecfion '

• o a  SMITH E N T B R P a it E S
SMM LICdllU Nd. CIMt 

Cdmmdrclpl —  CrlpiMWl —  Ddmditlc 
"STBICTLY  CONPIOENTIAL" 

M il IIIMrt Muotli. M;.j3«d

FOR SALE: Two major brand service 
stations on East Interstate 30. Phone, 
after6:00, 347-1344.

E A k s H o h D-1
FINISH HIGH School at home. 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
call Amarican School, toll frae, MOO 
421 5315.

Employment
tieip Wanted F-t

^ n ^ ^ E e d e d
IMMEDIATELY

Suparlar salary. 
7:55taS:55 

Cantact Laverna Janet, 
Director et Nurses, or Cd Ziat- 
graft, ARmlnistrater, Oaria 
Mamarial Hospital, Pest, Texas. 
(•M)45S-3i35.

BIG SPRING 

ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
153 Permian Bldg. 

367-2S35

I X B C . S iC R B T A lI V  'T a p  
pasitiens, need saveral, sharthanR and 

, typing BXC
DICTAPHONE SBCRBTARY ~  Good 
typist, txperienced 4555.
RCCCPTIONiST ~  Office experience 
necessary, accurate typist OPBN  
G SN C R AL O FFICI ~  All oHiceskills 
needoR OPEN
SUPBRVISOR —  Previous ex
perience, excellent position OPBN 
BO O kK B IP CR  »  Bxperience a 
must, gaad typist 5555.
ACCOUNTANT D SO R EC —  Tax 
experianctnacessary OPgN
SALBS Previous experience, local 

;firm OPBN
CUSTODIAN ~  Experience, txceiienf 
pesitien OPBN

*^MAINTENANCE »  Equipment repair 
and electrical knowledge, benefits

OPBN
RBPAIRMAN Pump exparienct 
nacassary, major company

E X C
ASSISTAN T M A N A G IR  —  
Bxpe.'tance nacessary, lacal fir m

OPBN

ASSISTANT

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
wanted. Prior werh expertence 

the egoR preferred. Arts

aime. 551 GeliaR.
• -Nursina

FULL AND Part time help wanted 
Gill's Fried Chicken. Apply in person 
— no phone cells pieasa. __

E X P E R IE N C E D  G R ILL  Cook 
needed Apply in person. Terry's 
Drive In. 1307 East 4th
W ANTED TWO ladies, 25 or older 
ll.OOe.m. 6:W p.m.; 5:00 p.m 10 00 
p.m. Apply in person (Ask for Tiny) 
Jean's Grocery A Ber 6 Que, Snyder 
Hwy . 247 5255

AAt )NTC.()/V\I K Y

k W A }  » I J
W ANTED

COMMISSION
SALESPERSON

Far Auto Parts B Passenger
Tire Department.

interviews CenRucted; 
15:55-12:55,1:55-1:55 

ManRay threugh Friday

PART TIME 24 hours a week 52.45 
per hour 10 00 4 00 p.m. two days a 
week; I 00 to 5 00 p m one day a 
week Must be able to type Apply in 
person at Gibson Pharmacy.

AVON
OCT RACK ON BUDGET  

WITH MONEY TO SPARE

Sell Ruahty preducH in yeur ewn area 
and earn extra SS lor fuel bilH, faxes, 
savings. Ne experience necessary. 
Call:

Dorothy B.Christonsen, Mgr. 
Telo. No. 343-3235

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 
Apply in Person to 

Rip Griffin’s 
WHITE KITCHEN
RESTAURANT 

18 20

RN n*«4»d In local hoalth facility. A Mlf 
Mtlcfylng position thot will pivo you on 
opportunity to lot your nursos training 
moot ttw noods of poopio who nood you. 
Abowo ovorogp soliuy, plus gonorous tax 
froa uniform allowonco, plus paid major 
modicol hoolth Insuronco, plus oxcollont 
rotiromont plan.

Contact Administrator for appointmont 
3*3-1371. Ixt. 3

DIESEL TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED.

Ono yoor ovmr tho rood oxporlonco, a good 
driving rocord, valid TX commarclal 
opgratofi  Ikonsa roqulrod.

Contact Varlln Knous or Joa Kirkland.

American Patrof lwa, Trucking Ooportmant 
It 30 lost. Mg tpHng

■guol Opp4Mrtunlty imployar

Help Wanted F-l

WANTED

MAKE-READY MAN 

Must have own tools. 

Contact Tim at 

DEWEY RAY

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Help Wanted

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to wbrk In 
mualc stort. Apply in parson. Sae Mr. 
McKi4kl.405V*i Gragg.__________  _

WANTED; COUNTRY Ltad guitarist. 
Should also sing. Only serious and 
sober need apply. Coma to 434 Caylor 
Driva.

ROUTE DRIVER naadad. Must have 
commarclal licanM. Apply in person. 
Big Sprino Rendering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

N E E D  W A ITR ES S ES . Apply in 
person to Nelson's Restaurant, 211 
East 2nd, Big Spring.

Pre Season Discount 

on A ir Coolers

We should have the size and model you want. Down- 
draft. side draft, or window model. Sizes 2500 through 
8500 CFM. Also motors-pumps-pads-belts. etc. for most 
coolers.

J. B. Hollis Supply
lOO-Air Base Road 267-8591

POLLARD CHEVROLET *
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1 5 0 1 E . 4 t h 267-7421

1977 FORD LTD, 4-door sedan, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, cruise, electric door locks, 13,000 miles, Stk. 
No. 181..................................................................14,880

1977 MERCURY STATION WAGON. V8, AM-FM 
stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage 
rack, 18,000 miles, Stk. No. 115-B.........................$5,880

1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 131 ...... $4,480

4̂  I97( MALIBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4  
4  heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, 4  
4  automatic, vinyiroof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 617 $3,680 4

^  1976 MALIBU CT.ASSIC Coupe, V8, radio and heater, 4  
power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac- 4
tory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 148

1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
27,000miles, Stk. No. 157...................................... $4,386

1976FORD ELITE 2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tape, 
heater, oower steering and brakes, factory air, 
automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, 
Slfc. No. 14A........ . ............................................. $4,580

I9750IEVROLET NOVA LN. coupe, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
bucket seats, console, 34,000 miles, Stk. No. 187 . .$3,488

I97.S MONTE CARLO, radio and heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 40,000 
miles, Stk. No. 175................................................$3,880

1975 n iE VR O LE T  VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 149........................................................... $2,080

1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe, V8. AM-FM radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt 
wheel, 60-40 seats, Stk. No. 116,37,000 m iles........$3,386

1974 CHEVROIJCT ^  TON PICKUP. V8, radio and 
4. heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
^  automatic, new tires, Stk. No. 182 .......................$3,180

See our Selection of used Pickups 
1974-1975-1976 at Pollard Chevrolet

4  I  ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
■F I We offer a 12-month or 12,000 miles lOOsextended 
*  I  service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
$ I Differential.

ih a i i t f v f i i  ( bM  lit iiiiK  w ith ( m i i i i d h ' C iM

OM CNM ilTY 
SCHVICf/RAXTS

a o n B A L M O re S H S T S t

T A K IN O  A P e tIC A T IO N S  FW  
M S * r lt* c * a  t rk C to r  
W lv w t. 0««d S r iv ln s  r«c»rS 
•nd food  •••; •m dH ynw dt 
racDrd r«d«trtd. a w M ilt t  !•- 
c lvd« : e r s d t  • h a r la s  • » *  
r t t i r t n i t n t  F r» s r« n i. C a ll 
ChMKlcal a«pr«»», M »ry ii«» l.
TtM ltlS -lU -lSW .

WANTED
parts manager and 
experienced mechanics. 

Price Construction 
Call 267-5709 

for appointment.

PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

It MW •cctdtins •ppllcdllMH 
for Routt Oalivtrv M»b III Mw 
Bis Sprlns nrtn. AppllCMH 
may apply pI 1*1 Voiint, B 4  
Sprlns, Ttxai. InttrvHwt will 
b« b*M In Mit •Itarnoont.

Frwn HM M t M Campnt* and TriuSI 
TrnIHrt. dwek T M  Sip Sprlns M«rnld 
ClnuHHdAdt.

V

DISCOUNT

T ) e ( i} € n J ^ a n

USED CARS
1571 F L Y M O U T H  G R A N D  
FURYp 4-Bbbrp powtr ifourlng
Kfid brKliKK, air, KutbrnaflCr
bruwfir b t ifb  Hp.
SALB FRICE IM55
1573 FORD GRAND TORINO, 
pbw*r itMring and bcKhttr air* 
grtny rutL btigt Hp. matcMfig 
intbrHr.
SALB FRICB 51,544
1572 BUICK BLBCTR A. 4 <M r, 
gbwtr wifidaw*, gawar $aat«r 
crvlta, gawar $taarl$if and 
brakat, AM, 5-track, $2,555 
inila*.
SALK FRICB 51,S47

1575 BUICK LIMITHO Fark 
Avtnua < daar tadan, light 
brawn with brawn vinyl tag, 
Hfht brawn mtaur intariar, AM- 

^ M  •'tradu with au athar a^ 
"TidhB lacal ant ewsiar, 43,555 

in lift.
SALK FRICK $4,51$
1574 VOLKSWAGKN 412. Italian 
wagan, aatafnatic, radla, 
haatar, gratty Mwa, anly 25,555 
milai, a raal gat lavar.
SALK FRICK 53,45$
1574 AMC ORKMLIN, V5, air, 
autamatic, gawar ttaaring and 
brakat. radia and haatar.
DISCOUNT FRICK 51,15$
1574 VO LKSW AG K N  (411 
Stattan Wagan). autamatk, 
factary air. tintad f la it , lu ffagt 
rack, 45,555 milat. nica.
SALK FRICK 52,SS5
1572 M K R C U R Y  STATION  
WAGON, gawar itaarlng and 
brakat, V5, autamatic, air.
SALK FRICK 51,55$

f i c k u f s — v A n s

1574 OODGR MAXI VAN. gawar 
itaaring, and hrakat, air, tally 
cargatad intida. autamatic, 345 
VI.
SALK FRICK 53,47$
1574 C H R V Y  LU V  FICkug. 
itandard, 4-cylindtr. radla, 
haatar, ra-bullt angina.
SALK FRICK 51,455

"BsqSgring’iOwaltty Oaaiar"

1407 r $ i i  3»a

263-7602

BILL CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SALES BOAT-INARINE R.V. CENTER

26341822 263-0681 263-3182
1360 E. 4th 1300 East 4th I300E.4IA

____________“ ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS"_____________

PICKUP BUYS
New 1978 Ford 4 Wheel D rive 
Customized Conversion Package by 
MMas. Big Tirea, Roll-Bar, Teat Drive 
Today.
1975 Ford Short-Wide, Auto, V-8, Tape 
Player.
1974 Chev. Ltxig-Wlde, Fully Loaded. 
Customized With Big Tires.
1974 GMC Crew Cab, New Motor, V-8, 
Auto, Air.
1973 Ford Ton, Fully Loaded.
1973 Cbev. L-W Bed. Auto Air, New 
Tires.
1973 Chev. Luv, V-8, 3 Speed.
1972 Ford L-W Bed, V-8. Auto.
1971 Chev. ^  Ton, V-8, Auto.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1977 Chev. K-S Bhzer 4 Wheel Drive. 
Cheyenne Pkg, Auto. Air, Tilt Wheel. 
Cruise, Company Demo. Only 6,200 
Miles.
1976 Ford Elite Fully Loaded. Vinyl 
Top, New Tires, Tape.
1975 Ford Maverick 2 Dr, Aalo, 6 CyL 
Air.
1974 Cadillac DeVille, Fully Loaded. 
1974 Bakk Riviera Every Extra, Red, 
W-Padded Vlayl Roof, Also Nice CB. 
1974 VW Dasher, 4 Dr. W-AIr, Real 
Economy.
1974 Bakk Regal, 2 Dr HT, Loaded, 
New Tirea, Tape.
1973 Chev. Monte Carlo, Auto, Air, 
Tape, New Urea.

PRE-SUMMER SALE

BOATS-INOTORS-TRAILERS-BASS BOATS-SKIIS
“LAIKMiT MIAinNI PARTS 4 ACOMORllt IN W1*T nXAt*'
(RIOtPRIitOONLY AUTHORIZIDIVINRUDI —  MIRCURT D IA U R )'

Pm IHo i  W anted

1.ICBNSBD LVN d«*ir«* prJi 
«Mrk. Will l it  yyINi patients: I 
MnOlcsppad, tic. Cantact

W ILL  0 0  P r lv a ta  duty t 
M ap ita l c w a . C a ll M 74SM .

nstruction
p o a  P IA N O  IN STBU CT IC  
M S . J.e . Pruitt. ua.34t2, ( 
mti straat.

Woman^sColun
Childcare
I WILL babyilt day or nigl 
Mma.elaaaa call M3-3..........1̂ 3104 aft 
comt by 15MA Lincoln.

Farmer'sColui
Livestock

WANTED TO Buy: Hortai 
amd. Call 2S3-4I33 batora 3:00

HORSE A U C
S is  s p r la s  U vaatack  A a ct 
la la .  ip d  and  mt ta tu rd i 
■LuSSack H a rw  Aactlan  avar 
l iM  p.111. N«nf. S3 Sautti L«M  
AufHI SSa-34S-l4SS. TIM M r|  
aadTackAucH an lnW aa iTak

Miscellaneous
Dogs. Pets, Etc.

AKC LABRADOR pug* 
March 23. Nine month okf tra 
male Labrador. Butlnms 
Ext. 74, RttWonco 267-4451.
FOR S A LE , A K C  male 
Spaniel. Fart Springer Spani 
away. Call 243-2224._______

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Whitt 
Shepherd puppies. 575. 243-4) 
2551. Can be seen at Bill's W 
Snydar HlBhwy.________

AKC R EG ISTER ED  St. 
puppies. I weeks old. Six n 
femeiet. Oewormed end i 
Call 247 3475.

FOR SALE Brindle-color 
hound. M alt, atmoet two 
Champ and Intomationa 
padigree. 5100. Call 243-4333 
p.m.

BRITTANY SFAN IEL bit 
sale. 21 month* old. wo 
regittorod. 243-5U3 aftor S: 0

P E R FEC T EASTER  Pup*. 
Dark Apricot Foodie*. Cr$ 
aveiiabie. Toy *tud *ervice. 1

AK CREGISTERCO CO CKI 
pupple* for *ale 354-4750 
weekday*. All day weekendi

NEWSHIPMEI 
Leather goods 

colara, leads, hari 
THE PET CORN 

ATW R IG H r: 
419 Malx-Downtown-i

Fi-eiii Haute* H  Camper* i 
Trillir*. Chech The Big Spr 
Cieieihed Ad*.

Rok

1977 FORD F IS  
with red cloth in 
wheel covers, | 
16,vXX) m iles___

1177 FORD F ll  
I explorer itripe 
I steering, brakes

1976 FORD F ll 
matching inter 
steering, brakei

i n t  C M C  JIM 8
and with tan ii 
bnkea, air, tilt)

1976 FORD FIS 
wide, automatic 
a ir ..................

1W6 FORD F I 
automatic, powi

1976 FORD FlS 
interior, long 
brakes and air.

1976 GMC 8PRI 
interior, autom 
windows, tut an

1975 GMC ^  ‘ 
wide, autimiati 
M r ........................

1975 FORD F I6 
wide, automatii 
a ir ..................

1975 FORD F16 
wide, automatii 
a ir ..................

i n t  FORD F I 
long wide, aub 
a ir .................

19N C H E V R O  
white, autonu 
Only 51,000 mib

11999 FORD FI 
conditioaBd, ck



| > w M i« iW « a to d

LICKNtKD LVN  « M lr«  privatt duty 
m rk. Will tn  wllh patKntt: twminal. 
MfidKappad. ate. Contact e. Maat 
u i i m .

WILL OO Privato duty hema or 
haipital cafO.ColHO/ddW.

nstruction
POM PIANO INSTRUCTIONS coll 
MUi. J.P. Pruitt, U3-34S2, tot East 
ISni Straat.

W o m a n ^ s C o lu m n  J

Child Care J-3
I WILL babysit day or nlgm In my

Ml-3IOtoltort:OSar
coma by ItSM  Lincoln.

Farmer'sCoiumn K
Uvea lock K-3
WANTED TO Buy: Honat o« any 
kma.CalllOMlMboforotiOOp.m.

HORSE AUCTION
**• >»H«9  L hfaatacli A mcHm  Ho t m  
la ia .  4M  la fw A a y i IJ:

Miscellaneous

Pel Groonslag L-3A

J ^ M T  4  SASSY SHOPPE. ISSI 
Orofo. Stt l j t t .  A ll brood pot 
yoombig. Pot boordkid._________ __

CO M PLETE POODLE OroOfflIno. SI 
up. Coll Alri. Dorolby Blount 

Orluard, M U SW  tor appolnimont.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and BoardMo 
Kynolt. Oroomkio and pupplat. Call 
MS-tOSe. i l l s  Wool 3rd.

HouKhold Goods I M

Us e d  c o m p l e t e  Ptn^
bunk bed Bct............. im .tS
USED BLACK vinyl
• leep w ....................... IM.M
U 8ED R EC UN ER 8 . .|U.M

andup^
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed *  
chair
IHercnIon.................flSt.tS
2Velveli.................... l in . fS
SOFA A N D  Love Seat,
regular I3N.M  on tale
lor.............................tZN.M
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regular

t iN p .a i .  Hwy. V  S iw ib  M b a c k * ja c b |  **^*'*® ................................ l l W . W
» « ^ r W O  f a b r i c  covered poor

Dop, Pels, Etc.

AKC LABRADOR pupa avallabla 
March 33. Nino month old trolnod AKC 
malo Labrador. Buolnou 3431311, 
Ext. 74, ROOldOnco347aM1.
FOR S A LE , A K C  malo Cockor 
Spanlol. Part Sprlngor Spanlol to givo 
away. Call 303-3334._______________

AKC R EG ISTER ED  whito Gorman 
Shophard pupplat. Sts. 343.4734 or 347. 
3051 Can bo loan at Blll't Wrockor on 
Snydor Mlahway._________________

boy sleepers.............fisa.as
^ S E V E N  P IE C E  wooden 

dining room suite w-large
bullet.........................tU b -95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
.Oak.................. |4t,(gforset
■ BkU SPWNG FURNITintR
ilia Main H f -t t il

AKC R EG ISTER ED  St. Bernard 
pwppiee. • weeks old Six males — 4 
tamales. Oewormed and declawed. 
CaHH7 S47S.____________________

f o r  s a l e  Brindle-colored Afghan 
heufbd. Male« almost hao yaars old. 
Champ and Mtomotionot champ, 
padigrao. S100. CaH M34333 after 5 00 
p.m.

BRITTANY SRANIEL birddog for 
sols. 31 months old. works good. 
registorod. 303-0103 oftorS:00 p.m.

PER FEC T EASTER  Pups. AKC Rare 
Dork Apricot Roodles. Crodit forms 
eveiiobio. Toy stud sorvict. M3 s m .

AKC R EG ISTER ED  COCKER Spaniel 
puppies for sale. 3f4-47f0 after 4 30 
weekdays. All day weekarxlt.

NEW SHIPMENT  
Leather goods... 

colara, leads, harneaaea 
THE PE T  CORNER  

AT W R IG H TS  
4I> Mal»-DowBlown-2C7.g277

(I )  APARTM ENT sued  
7 cu. ft  refrigerator, 
good condition $l2t.W

( I ) .  LATE  M O DEL  
M aytag washer and 
dryer, 6 month 
warranty........... tSM.K

( i>  K E N M O R E  
DRYER, good con
dition iM .ts

(I )  CATALINA 3< inch 
range.................|M*.M

(1) ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition t8*.*S

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  M AIN___________2g7.«gT5

HonsehoM Goods_________ L-4

U N U SU A L  SABLa F u r  d lvpn and 
cha ir. SI3S. M u tt tag  to appraclata. 
C a ll 347 34SS.________________________

W IZAR D  C ITA T IO N  B la c tr ic  ranga — 
doubla avan, avocado caM r. Com a by 
box 131 MHItop Raad, B ig  Sprino .

GOOD SELECTION new A 
paed beaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with
bedding...........  .......tl29.M
NEW  ADM IRAL 1S.S frest
free refrigerator.......|41>.M
FRANKLIN
F IR E P LA C E ........... 1374JS
M  INCH W H IT E  Metal 
cabinet with double
s ia k ...........................t in .M
2aH off on all living room pit 
groups
C O LO N UL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, ala 
drawer chest night table 

1 Teaas sited bed in
Honey P in e ............... t7M.9S
FREIGHT DAM AGED Bank 
bed with bedding and
Btorage nnit............... $2S0.M
USED COLOR Console
TV ............................ $IM .K
USED S L E E P E R ...... U »M
USED STACKED Frigidaire
waaber and d rye r___ tiw .ts
KING SIZE box apriaga A 
Mattress .. Reg. I2S2.M Now. 
1219.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs A 
mattress.. .Reg. $202.00 Now
l i s t .00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs . tso.os A $110.05 

HUGHES TRADING POST 
207-5001 2000W.3IA

Piano-Organs L-0

I D ON 'T  B U Y  A  rww or utod p iano 6r' 
organ until you chack w ith L o t  W h itt 
for tho bott buy on Ba ldw in  piano* and 
organ*. Saia* and ta rv ico  ragu lar in 
B ig Spring L t*  W hito M u*ic, 3S04 

I NorthOth Phono*73»7tl.Abl*ono.

I P IAN O  TU N IN G  ond ropo ir, Im- 
modiot* ottontion. Don Toll# M u *k  
Studio. 3194 A lobom o. phono 3*3 I1t3 .

1^11 AutOB M-10

BARNYARD PCRTILIZCR. SS.OO 
pkkup load, S3.00 *ack. Will dglivor. 
Call M JSM f, 3*7-7t40.____________

FOR SALE: High grad* plywood 
worm boxo*. 3x3x1. $13. Call n * ^  
7*03 Lama*a.

1977 MGB. FOUR Spotd, AM FM  • 
track •tarto, air. t*00 aoulty and tako 
ovoBIpaymonf* of $141.33. Coll Glonn 
3*7H791 Mofxloy Thundoy. Gordon 
City 3S4 3339 Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 4  Eydnlng*.

11,700 BTU SEARS Rafrigaratad 
window air conditlonor. Now S4S0. Will 
*ollfor$300.3*3-*4*3.

1973 MONTE CARLO  Londou Loadod 
Low mlloogo. CaH 3*7-ioiO for mor* 
Information.

ELEC TR O LU X VACUUM  Cloanor*. 
Sal**, Sorvk* A Suppilo*. Eo*y torm*. 
Fro# Domon*tratlon*-Anywh*r* 
Anytlmo. Ralph Walkor. 1900 Runnol*. 
2*7-0071.

1971 BUICK GS. Extra nko, on* 
ownor, now • track ttoroo. hoodor* 
ond mag nHioai*. Alto all original 
bHioolt. Only $3,100. Soo at 1907 Nolan 
aft*r7:00p.m. 307-33M.

FOR SALE: Mooquito firtwood. 
Soaaonod. SS5 ptr cord ~  dolivorod 

I stockod. Attar * 00 3*3 701S. 
Sotkfactlon guorontood.

CROSS TIES For *oio — truck load 
lots. Phono (00*) 7*5 9914 or (00*) 799- 
4095 for turthor information.

1973MAVERICK. TWOdoor,Standard 
shHt, Six cyilndtr with air. Nk* 
oconomycari Phona 3*7-1931._______

1971 CH EVY CAPRICE, 4 door, 400 V 
I, good tiros. 201 East *th, 3*7-7330 
oftor5:00.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Mor. 13, 1978 7-B

Could revolutionize biology

Genetic risks fuss

RABBITS FOR Sal* Moving out —  
soiling ovorything. Oats, bucks, 
cogos, tsodsrs, otc. Coll toll fro* 390 
5499.__________________________

L-14Wanted To Buy

Will pay top prkts  for good usô  ̂
fumifuro. opplicancts, and air con̂  
ditlonors. Call 2*7 5**1 or 2*3-34M

CB Radio's L-18

TRAM 0301 bos* — 5*00; R*OliStiC 
TRC57 bos* S200; Cobr* 3IXLR 
mobil* — $100; Polomar 300X bos* 
linear — $300; Palomor TXlOO mobil* 
linear — $135; Palomor 300 bas* linear 
»0390. Wilson booms and rotor— 
$13$. Coll3*7 153$aft*r«:00p m.

FOR S A L E : 1971 Chovrolot Kingswood 
nin* possongor station wagon. 3307 
Auburn.3*3 3793oftor5:00. Bargain!

19*4 C H E V E LLE  MALIBU SS. Good 
condition. Must so* to oppraclat*. Coll 
3*3 1*44 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1977 Comoro. 10,000 
miles, AM FM  • Track, CB, Typo LT 
Call3*7V49aftor5:30.____________
1975 BUICK R IV IER A . Loaded. 
Excellent condition. Phone 2*3 0590 
otter *:00 p.m. for furthor In 
formation.
19*7 FORD FAIRLANE 500 Four 
door. Good work or school car. $395. 
M7 S349after4:00.

Automobiles M

FOR SALE: 1973 Olds 443. Good 
condition. Low miloogo. For furthor 
information coll 3*3-2*57.

19*7 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP with 
camper cover, $*00.197* Kawasaki 400 
— sissy seat, windshield and crash 
bar, $725 1*95 VW Bug, $375. 3*3 3933

Motorcycles M-1

197* KZ900, black with fairing  
Excellant condition. 3400 mil**. $3000 
(Orbest offor 2*3 453$

MUST SELL 1977 CB500 Blue and 
Gold 3,400 miles Call 2*3 *345 tor 
more information.
FOR SALE 1974 Yamaha 7S0 Over 
$500 in accessories Asking $119$ 3*3 
7534 efter*:00.

197* FORD TH R E E  seat Gran Torino 
Squirt Wagon. 31,000 miles. Extra 
nkt. $3450. See at 104 Circle Drive 3*7 
7735__________  _______________

1975 REGAL All the extras. 34,ouu 
lilts. Also. 1971 Cadillac Fleetwood. 

For more Information call 2*3 3355 
after *00 p.m.

19*0 CHARGER R T. Automatic, air. 
Excellant condition. $ i m  Call 3*3 
0339 after 5 00.___________________

1975 FORD GRANADA, 3 dOOr, 30,000 
miles, V-i. three speed trensmisskn. 
air conditionad, power steering and 
brakes, new Firestone 731 radials 
Mint condition. Take up payments, 
owe app $3,300.00. 3*7-**7t.

Trucks For Sale M-5

Musical Inalru.

FOR SALE: Electric Bo m  guitar. 
Standard Aceustk guitar. 3*3 7434 for 
more lnforn>atlon

L-t

NICE LOOKING 1957 Chevy pickup, * 
cylinder motor in excellent condition.
See to opprociote Would like to sell or 
will trad* tor a motorcycio 400cc or 
over  In good condition. 3*3-0913._____
197* CH EVR O LET W TON pkkup 
Fully ioodod, hoavy duty roorond, cab 
top camper, new tires. Call before B o b U  
11 00 a m. after 5 00 weekends. 2*7 
1033; 13 00 5 00; 3*3 4143

1975 GREM LIN — ONE Owner. Six 
cylinder, three speed, factory air. now 
tires $3,145 Cell 3*3 151*or steal 4055 
Vicky after 5:00.

E X C E LLE N T  WORK Car. 19*3 Ford 
Gaioxie. Four door. V-t, auto, power 
ond air Supor cloon. See at Tony's 
East 4th Street Texaco or call 3*7-93*4.

M-13

Office Egulp.

Pt'Ofii Nautos M  C a inpo rf and fra v o f  
TraMars. Chack Tho Bfg Spring H e raM  
CiasaModAds.

FURNITURE FOR salt. Living room 
dining rtfr igorotor bodroom dosk ond 
bookshelf Call after *:00 p.m. M7 
3455.

AOORESSOGRAPH EQUIPM ENT —  
Compfet* set up for maktolnlng 

I enailkg list. Excellent condition. 
Phone OiarhaW otorU00 5B3 4333.

I FOR S A LE  Like new Electric  
I Addressogroph and Model *300 
I Grephotyp* machines Contact Faye I Urbontke, 3033 53rd, Lubbock, Tx.

79413. Call after 5 00 p.m (00*) 795

P O R T A B L r  
dishwesher 
For more In $01P

Kitchenaide 
tkn. $5000 
3*3 0*13

GBTBgcSBle L-10

WANTED
Daolar for Abilene 

Reporter-Newt for

, . . . . .  • '*
' ’

C a V ^ I I I  D av is

eoom 1.1S, H e ll4 ay  Inn

263-7621 or 

673-4271 (Collect)
Orculatlon Dnpnrtmnnt

INSIDE SALE 500 Sunset Blvd Rods, 
s. guns, knives, radios, lamps. 

clock*, clothes , enctus, misctllanoous

103 WEST 13TH FABULOUS FIvt 
Family Garag# Sale. Camping, toys, 
turniturt, knic knocs. clothes, 
miscellaneous Saturday, Sunday. 
AAonday.t 30 5 30

19** FORD PICKUP — Short wide, air. 
automatic 1973 Pontiac Catalina 
Four door, sharp! Call 3*7 7739.

197* CLASSIS VAN Loaded $7,000 or 
bast offer. After 5 00, 1307 Mesa.

1975 FORD SUPER cab. loaded, ex 
cellent condition, 4*0 engino, field 
redials, bench seat, cruise, electronk 
tgoition S3.3S0 H7 3053 __  ___

197* GMC SUBURBAN M ton AM 
power with positrac. oil cooior, dual 
air. 40 gallon gas tank, tilt cruise 
control 9 50x1* 5 tiros. Cloon U.750 
1K7 Hamilton Street. Big Spring

1975 CHEVR O LET CUSTOM Deluxe 
' I ton 350, power and air. three speed, 
new vPiite stdewali tires. 3*7 93*4

1973 FORD COURIER Pkkup with 
camper shell, tour speed, cassette 
tope deck. Take over payments See et 
4311 Oixonalters 30pm

197* MUSTANG SKI — Speed boot 
Like new with 19*0 *5 horsepower 
Johnson motor $1,700 Call 194-4417, 
394 4709

197* 15 FOOT HYDRO Sports boss 
bo*l $5 horsepower Mercury, pthm  
trim, custom drive on trailer. Howg 
trolling motor. Hummingbird dopth 
tinder S— to apprectote 3*3 3331

14 FOOT LONCSTAR Fishmg boat 
and trailer. 10 hp Johnson $340 Cell 
efier 5 00 p m  ,3*3 3331 __ _______

II FOOT 1975 BASS boat. 115 hp 
Mercury, trolMng motor. drIve-on 
trailer S3J00 3*3 75*7____________
ONE 14 FT ALUMINUM boat. 35 hp 
electric start motor, trailer; One 14 ft 
boat. 1$ hp electrk motof. one 10 hp 
Johnson, one 9 * Sea King See at 3*1* 
Hamilton 3*3 1051 _______

C a m p m A T r a v . T r b .  M-14

MbeeBanooua L -ll
AuUm M-16

WANTED LAYING Iwn*. pl«l. And 
calves Cali 459 3350, Ltitorah. Texas 

, for nwre information

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Three-Way WekUng 
eConalrucUonCu.

All EgHipmenl 
and M aterbb  Will 

Resold.

See at: SM North Benton 
orCall2«7-7$l2

If7l PONTIAC SUNBIRO Actual 
m iln  1.7(5 Fully lo M M  Dial M l 3H7 
attar 1 00____________________

1*75 C A D ILLA C  E LD O R A D O  — 
Exceilont condition, lew mtiaoge. one 
•wner-.coH 3*34930 aepoee e * -^  
HlflsidC________________________

197* MIDAS FACTOR Home T2 foot 
Seif contoined excellent condition 
Call 3*3 *9*4 otter 5 00

W ANTED TO buy Camper for 1973 
Toyota pkkup Call H7 7790 attar 5 00 
p m

USED
T R U C K S

m ? FORD F IM  RANGER XLT —  Red and white 
with red cloth i»lv>'i''eir\lJD  
wheel covers, powt brakes, and air.
16, vX» m iles.....................................................$$.8*5

I 1677 FORD F lit  EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer stripes, long wide, automatic, power 

I steering, brakes and air, 16,000 m iles.............$s,6tt

1676 FORD F IM  TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
m a t c h in g  interior, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and a i r ..................................64.616

1676 GMC JIM M Y — HIGH SIERRA. Butterscotch 
and with tan interior, automatic, power steering, 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, like new ........................15.466

j 1676 FORD F lM  RANGER — Two-tone blue, long 
wide, automate, power steering, brakes and 

1 a i r ....................................................................h.665

I in 6  FORD F IM  CUSTOM —  Silver, long wide, 
automate, power steering, brakes and a ir— $4,3N

1676 FORD F iM  RANGER XLT —  White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir .................................................. 64,865

1676GMC SPRINT CUSTOM — Silver blue with blue 
interior, automate, power steering, brakee, power 
windows, tilt and a i r ........................................ $4,3M

1675 GMC 4k TON —  Tan with tan interior, long | 
wide, automate, power steering, brakee, and 
a i r ....................................................................$5,765 I

1675 FORD F I M — Red fetch ing interior, long
wide, automate, powi brakes and
a i r ....................................................................$3,665

1675 FORD F IM  RANGER — Brown and white, long 
wide, automate, power steering brakee and 
a i r ....................................................................t®-*®
in 4  FORD F I N  EXPLORER —  Blue and white, , 
1 ^  wide, automate, power iteerlng, brakes and 
a i r .............................................................• .t3.556

16M CHEVROLET C-16 —  Long wide, gold and 
white, autonute, power iteerlng, brakea and air. 
Only 51 m iles ............................................. H .***

116M FORD F IM  —  L r - t h r e e  speed, air I conditioned, clean p ic k u i^ V *  ...................... tL4M

^BOB BROCK FORD
m< r i *A\  a son Mr 4 fhS f..r f • P if-’ U}4

FOB SAL* 
lo*d*d $«X
p m

19*9 Bukk Blvi*r*. fulM 
C*ll M7 14*9 •fttr S :

.TOO LATE 
^ 0  CLASSIFY

1971 OLDS R EG EN CY 99 Coup* 
Ev*ry Option Showroom cloon 5,100 
mil*ft Will contiOor trod* 3*3 9*13.

1973 VW BUG 
con b* your* 
3*7 115l*ft*r4

SOLD )O0c*r — It 
,500 — C*M

1H5 C H E V Y  IM FA LA , 393 VB. 
o u to m o tk .  r o b u ll t  o n g in * . $1000 or 
b o t t  O ff* r  399 4710 o r  3*7 7715 O fto r 
5 00 p .m

BEAT THE BU$H< Rood tho Go t k * 
Solo* Firtt »nth*cio**'i>od SocMon

1970 BUICK SKYLARK GS Mkhilon 
X tko*. $900 Soo *t 1499 Co*t 14th 3*3

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your aeraloe In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Building

BuHdiog O lid Romodolint* RointinB 
~  Accouttkol ColHngt —  Concrof* 
Work

Ln  Wilton 
Construct Ion

Lomox 199-*499

MIDWBST HOME Improvtmowt CO. 
Fro* otflmofo* ^  Oooorol con- 
troctor. how** lovollMg, ottic 
broclog, oloctricol wlrlog, Hi- 
•wtotton, corponfry work. polfitlf»g

KoNh F k h o l. Wo fwmf*li r oftro$ico*.

HOME REM ODELING  
A REPAIR

Gorofo*. Addmoh*. ro o fh ii, Comoot 
W o rk , R o lh t li iB . A l l  W ork  
•worontoed lo  Yowr SofHfoctton.

Free Isthhofo*
FhOfW 3*7-9199 i r  $974149 ORytfiilo.

Carpentry

IFB  B C A R F B N T B R S  — AHkIndtO f 
c o rp o n try  w o rk . R o p o ir  o M  
romodoHot. Fro* otflmofo*. 3*3- 
**19o rM 7 3999.____________________
WE DO IT ALl. -  NO JOB 
T<M) KMAI-L All Work 
Guarani red.

Frre Estimates 
Phone 2S7-7X3X 

For Fast.Service

Ceramic Tile

c a s A M ic  TILS itavicai n*w 
ond Ropoir. F ro*  Bttim oto*. 3*3-

I. $

Ufl Work

B A C K N O E -LO A O E II —  DNcBor 
Mowor «  work or  lo w w ittU kk  
ptpollRO*, *OFtl€ ty itOR I*, 
B rlw tw oyt, froo* Riovod.

Com  993-014 o r m - $311.

•AB D B N  BROAKING ORd pfowiRf 
$RMN PCrORfO WRRfOd. Cr N $*7-*l99 
for IRRfO iRiOriRtflOR.

Insulation

IN tULATB NOW— enc*e*MtsWa. 
Fwtty hoRdod B intwrod. AH tyRtt of
iRtWiOttOR iRClWdlRf Woothorchtek. 
fRORwIoctwrod tocoiiy for locol 
cMmot*. iR t rg y  ContOfvotlOR 
lorvic**. 3*31331.

JanHprlal Sorvico

Painting-Papering

eAlNTINO
CommorciolA Rotidontiol 

All Typo* Mud Work 
Acowttic CoMIfig 
Coll Jorry OwB*«i 

3*3-9174

FAINTING, FAFIR IN O . Topifif, 
llootifif. toitonloB. Froo ottimofo*. 
119 South Nolon. D.M. Millof. 1*7 
$491

Frofottlonol Fopor Nonging
Vlfiol*, Nock*, grot*, mwrol* 

Froo Bthmoto*
Coll OovMKittol

INTIRIOR AND ■itorlor polottng. 
Coll io* Oomoi ot M7-7911 for froo 
ottimoftu All work guorontood.

Palnb

LU IK  PAINT a  PBAM B C B N T B t  
IMI tevrry —  M1-UI4. AN y«,r 
pahrt >m N« —  liiMrl*r-Byt*fiw 
twtmmHif P»*l. _____________

Roofing

RO O FIN G  R E P A I R S  ih ing lo t-hot 
pot-grovol ropoir*. Gono 't Roofing 
Compony. 1*1-1934.

Tiro Ropair

M V B E  T IR E  R E F A IR  14 hour
•orvic*. Truck*. T roefurt, Cor*. 1199 
W ott 9fh. E fg  Ip rlng , Toxot 79719, 
9I$-M7-|7$1.

Yard Work

FLOW ER BEDS.frooromovol, light 
hautiog- w* cloon oiioy*. i  A a Yard

Ooy ^  3*7-3*55> Night
Hl-9439.

39 YEARS aXFIRIRNCB FruRiRf, 
R iB W lR i, and  ha u lin g . F ro *  
ottimofo*. CRH 1*1-1979.

Vacuum CIsaner Repair

Wt B*p(«r AH MakM A M (i«U. II 
V M r t  Bsp*rl« iK(. A ll W(rS 
eNSrlHMSS. VACUUM CLBAN BB  
(NOP i iM a n s t M r . m i .

Welding

A-i jANiToaiAL saavica. " 
m Hw l*a risati" can m i-(i n  *(r|
Iu iWm i  IM a rw atlaa.

OrwawaNtal naWlae 
paHa cavara. Ivraitvr#. 

aaNiapdr. 
B (4(ra li((M (-l((l 
AINi^aaWMUW

A herve i\ * horif e* courgr ol 
courho uniPhi 0* course ihot lomoug 
fMtrtP IV See th r  C lo v v ilir t fv  vection  
K )

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS  

NOTICE i* horoby givon mot 
origlnol Lottor* Totiomontory upon 
tho Ettoto of Houston Jockton Zinn, 
Otcootod. No 9190 on tho Proboto 
Oockot of tho County Court of Howord 
County, Toxot. wort ittuod to mo. tho 
undortignod. on tho * day of AAorch, 
1979, m tho oforotoid procooding, 
which procooding I* still ponding, ond 
that I now hold such Lottor*. All 
porton* having ctoim* ogointi said 
ottalo, whkh it boing adminittorod m 
Howat d̂ County. >Toxa*. oro horoby 
roquirod to protont mo tamo to mo 
rotpoclivoly at tho oddrot* boiow 
givon boforo suit on tamo art barrod 
by ganoral statuto* of limitation, 
boforo such ostot* I* clotod. and wimm 
mo tln>o protcribod by low My 
rotidonco ond postal oddrot* it 3S11 
AMondolo, Big S^mg, Toxot 

SIGNED
BEATRICE HICKMAN ZiNN 
Exocutrix of mo Ettoto of 
HOUSTON JACKSON ZINN, 
Otcootod. No. 9190 In mo 
County Courtof Howard 
County, Toxa*

MARCH 13.1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Government scientists soon 
will begin long-awaited tests 
to assess potential risks of 
recombinant DNA research, 
a controversial form of 
genetic manipulation that 
could revolutionize biology.

But even before these first 
tests b ^ n ,  probably in 
April, critics are saying the 
experiments into possible 
hazards should have been 
done before scientists made 
their commitment to gene
splitting — possible benefits 
notwittetanding.

L E G A L  NOTICE 
NOTICIA DE ELECCION  

NotMkatien d . .N tclon qu. M rs  
obMrvad* •• (M xdo 1 M  abril. 1(7( 
•ntr* IM harM M 7:(Ea.m . v;:eep.m  
Para N«9 lr traa dIraclerM para N 
dNIrllo No. I. En dicho olocclon tor on 
olopIdM (rot diroclorta o torvir un 
tormino do loo oneo. Tedo oquolia 
portona ropNIrodo para voMr 
roaldanto on ol d litrllo dol Condado do 
Howard do Aoua cenfrpidda y Molora 
mionto dol ditiriM  N o .), taro otogiblo 
poroyotar 

La vdtaclon taro on Wo procinwa 
laparodot. ProcInW numoro uno ot 
comprondlde on ol aroa oirododor do 
a cKidad do Coanoma, Toxot. Todw 
let cualHIcadot votantat quo rotidon 
tn let ilmlMt do la ewdad volaron on 
procInW No. I.

E l Weal para vetor an ol procinW No.
I dabo tar la oHclna dat dittrlw da 
Aqua an Caahema. Toxot ProcinW No. 
> m a r t  comprondlde an al aroa del 
Candade da Howard y Control da A9«a 
y Maleramlnie dWtrHo No. I, an- 
cKiyandaW area mao alto datum No da 
la Ciudad da Caatwma. Taxaa. E l luear 
para vetor per at prac inta NO. 1 < 
tar w EttaeWn da Fuooa an Sand 
Sprinp, Taxat. y todta Wa vent 
cualltkadot qua ratWan an al prtcinw  
No. I veteran an atW Weal.

Lea nemorat da Wa eficawt tori 
Srt. Diana Harvoll, Zuat, y Sra 
Lavama Lawtt. atWtanta al Juai.

E t  lequitlle qua Wdat Wt candWalet 
ponqan tu nambrt an la batata part 
atia alacewn, y daban tar tlrmada por 
at candtdaW y raqlitrada cot 
SacralarW dal Dbecterado. THoo 
Eamatt, an la etklna del dWtrlW da 
Aqua an Coalioma. Taxat, M  diet 
antat dal dW da BWeeWn.

La Sra. Oarotby Eakar ba tide 
nombrtda tacretarW pare let 
tone# qua baton autantat. Lot qua 
datan valor autantat vblartn tn lot 
ofkina dal DWIrlto da Aqua 
Coabama. Taxat, Empaunda 
Marttt 14 da Marto twa a lot ItaOa.m 
y larmlnande at Martaa N  da Marie 
l(7( a Wa S:ae p.m. (Exapto iabado, 
Oeminqe o dW da twata dal m ad e .)

Cantiel da Aqua 
MaleramWnta y DaaarrelW 
MajaramWntqy Oaaarrell 
DWtrlW No.t 
OtcarCaqW
Praaldinta, Junta OIractIva 
T b aaEam m
SacietarW, Junta Dliectivt

Pabrora n .  Marie a y ASarn IS

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDEN Y AVISO 

OE ELECCION DE  
AOMINISTRADOR 

E L  ESTADO DE TEXA S CONDADO 
OE HOWARD

En o*t* dio * do morto do 1979, tl 
Con*o|o do Admlni*trodoro* do 
Howord County Junior Collogo 
DHtrIct *0 rounlo on {unto rogulor. 
obiorto ol publico, con lot *iguionto* 
miombro* pr**onto*, o *obor 

Chorlo* O. Worron, D O S . ,  
Pro*idonto Donald O- McKinnoy, P W. 
Malono, M.D., Harold L. Dovi*, K.H. 
AAcGibbon, Jimmy Taylor, Jamo* 
Barr y lo* *iguionto* au*onto* Nona 
con*tituy*ndo un quorum y ontro otro* 
octo* tornado* por dicho Con*o|o 
Admini*trollvo *o oncuontro lo 
*iguiont*

EN VISTA do quo on ol primor 
*ab*do do obril do ofttoanooxpiron lo* 
ploiot do ofkio do lo* miombro* dol 
Con*o|o do Admini*tradoro* Charlo* 

Worron, D.O.S , Donald B 
McKinnoy y Jomo* Barr.

EN VISTA do QUO la* loyo* doi 
Estado do Toxo* o*tlpuian quo vo 
llovora o cobo un* olocclon do od 
mini*iradoro* par* dkho* distritq* do 
junior collogo <o*cuoio do o*tudio* 
univor*itorio* do primor y *ogundo 
ano) durontool primor *obado do o bril: 
on ono* poro* y quo dicho olocclon 
*ora ordonodo por ol Con*o|o do 
Admlni*trador**.

POR LO TANTO SE OROENA POR 
E L  CO N SEJO  DE AO  
M IN ISTR AOO R ES OE Howard 
County Junior Collogo Oi*trict 

Quo *0 llovora o cobo uno olocclon 
on dkho Oktrito ol primor *abado do 
abril, *i*ndo o*to ol dia 1 do obril do 
1979, par* ol propo*ilo do ologir tro* 
miombro* ol Con**|o do 
Admini*tradoro* do dicho dktrlto do 
junior collogo, dkho* miombro* *oron 
oiogido* poro ocupar io* po*kiono« 
Charlo* O. Worron. D O.S.. Donald B 
McKinnoy y Jomo* Barr on dicho 
Con*o|odo Adminktrodoro*

Quo dkho olocclon *o llovoro o cobo 
I lo* *igui*nto* lugaro* on dicho 

diatrlto y lo* *iguionio* portona* ton 
nombrado* por la protanto como 
ofkiaio* para dkha oioccion 

1. Para lo* Oittrito* Eioclorai** 
Num. I dol Condado do Howard. 
Toxo*, on ol Edifkio norlhtido Fir* 
Station on Big Spring. Taxat, dontro 
dol moncionado Oittrito Etcolar con 
Jimmio Jolloy como Juoi Oiractivo y 
Virginia Duron cemo Altorno al Juoi 
Diroctivo y dkho Juoi Oiractivo 
nombroro ol numoro nocotark) do 
oyudanto* para otittirlo, no tiondo 
mat do 7 oyudonto*

3. Para lot Oittrito* Eloctoraio* 
Num 3. 3, 4. 9. 15. 1*, 19. 30 y 33 dol 
Condado do Howord, Toxa*. on ol 
Edifkio High School vocational Bidg 

Big Spring, Toxa*. donfro doi 
moncionado Oktrito Etcolar con 
Sonora Alton Undarwood como Juoi 
Diroctivo y Sonora O 0  Johntton 
como Altorno ol Juoi Okoctlvo y dkho 
Ju o i Diroctivo nombraro ol numoro 
nocotario do oyudanto* par* atittirio, 
no tiondo mat do 7 oyudanto*

3. Poro lo* Oittrito* Eloctoroiot 
urn 9 V 11 dot Condodo do Howord. 

Toxo*. on Ol Edifkio Conlorpoint 
Community Contor on Rout* 3. Big 
Spring, Toxo*. dontro dol moncionodo 
CNttrilo Etcolar con J Aldon Ryon 
como Juoi Diroctivo y Sonora Evolyn 
Pachaii como Altorno al Juoi 
Oiractivo y dkho Juoi Diroctivo 
nombrara ol numoro nocotario do 
oyudanto* poro otittirlo, no »*ondo 
mat do 3 oyulanto*.

Poro lot Oittrito* Eloctoraio* 
Num. 5, 7 y 9 dot Condodo do Howord. 
Toxot, on ol Edifkio Coohom* City 
Fir* Station on Coohomo. Toxot. 
dontro ol moncionodo Oittrito Etcolar 
con Sonora Donald Lay come Juoi 
Diroctivo y Sonera Oovid Grant como 
Altorno Ol Juoi Okoctivo y dkho Juoi 
Oiractivo nombroro ol numoro 
nocotario do oyudonto* poro otittirlo, 
no tiondo mot do 4 oyudonto*

5 Poro lo* Oittrito* Etoctoralo* 
Num 10 dol Condodo do Howord. 
Toxa*. on ol Edifkio Forton High 
School on Fortan. Toxa*, dontro dol 
moncionado Oittrito Etcolar con 
Sonora Sutan Gatton como Juoi 
Diroctive y Sonora Tilman Shoult* 
como Altorno ol Juoi Diroctivo y dkho 
J u o i Diroctivo nombroro ol numoro 
nocotario do oyudonto* poro otittirlo. 
no tiondo mo* do 3 ayudonto*

*. Para lo* Oittrito* Eioctoroio* 
Num 13, 13 y 17 doi Condado do 

Mord. Toxa*. on ol Edifkio Knott 
Community Contor on Knott. Toxot, 
dontro dol moncionodo O ittrito  
Etcolor con Larry Shaw come Juoi 
Okoctlvo y Robert M orrkk como 
Altorno al Juoi Okoctivo y dkho Juoi 
Diroctivo nombroro ol numoro 
nocotario do oyudonto* para otittirlo. 
no tiondo mo* do 3 oyudonto*

7. Poro lot Oittrito* Eioctoroio* 
Num. 19 dol Condado do Howord. 
Toxa*. on ol Ed ific le  Elbow  
Elomontory School on Starling City 
Rout*, Big Spring. Toxo*. dontro dol 
moncionodo Oittrito Etcolar con W.R 
Crogor como Juoi Diroctivo y Sharon 
Crtgar como Altorno ol Juoi Okoctivo 
y dicho J u o i Okoctivo nombroro ol

PUBLIC NOTICE
LE G A L NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notk* I* horoby givon that on 

oloctlon will bo hold on Soturdoy. April 
1,1971. bo two on tho hourtof 7 00* m 
ond 7:00 p.fh., for th# purpot# of tho 
oloctlon of throo OIroctor* of tho 
Howard County Wator Control and 
Improvomont OHtrkf No. 1. At tuch 
oloctlon, fhroo Oiroefor* tholl bo 
oloctod to torvo * torm of turn yoor* 
All Quollflod voter* rotMing within 
Howard County Wator Control and 
improvomant Dittrkt No 1 than bo 
oHglWo to veto.

Voting than bo in two toporat* 
precinct*. Precinct Nun>bor Ono boing 
ond cempriting that area within tho 
City Limit* of tho City of Coahoma, 
Toxa*. All qualifiad voter* ro*Mlng 
wlthm the City Limit* *hall vote in 
ProcliKt Ono. Th* pelliog place for 
Precinct Ono *haii bo m tho office of 
tho Wator ONtrkt in Coahoma. Toxa*. 
Precinct Number Two boMg and 
compriftihg that araa wlthm Howard 
County Water Control ond 
Improvomont ONtrkt No. 1. txclutfvo 
of th* aroo wlthm tho City Limit* of 
the City of Coahoma, Toxa* The 
potimg placo for Procmet Two *haii b* 
tho Fir* Station at Sand Spring*. 
Toxa* and all qualifiad voter* residing 
m Procmet Two *hall vote at *uch 
polling pipco.

Th* nemo* of tho oloction offkor* 
oro: Mr*. Oom# Horvoll. Pro»idmg 
Judge; Mr*. Lavomo Lowl*. Auktant 
Judge.

All roquoat by candidoto* to have 
thok name* placed upon tho ballot for 
fho above montlonod oloctlon »haii bo 
m writing and *lgnad by tha candkfatt 
and fiiad with th# Sacratary af the 
Baard. Thao Earnatt, at tho Wator 
Olatrict offka m Coahoma. Toxa* net 
later than 39 day* prior lo tha data of 
•aid oloctlon.

Mr*. Dorothy ioKor I* hereby ap 
pomtod clorfc for obaantoo voting. 
Abaantoo ballot* may ba cast at the 
office of the Water Olatrict in 
Coahoma. «Ttxa* cammancing 
Tuoidav. March 14, 1979 at 9 09 a m. 
and ending ruoMlay. M ^ ch 39.1979 at 
5:99 p.m. <fxcapt Saturday, Sunday or 
an official State Holiday)
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvomont 
Olatrict No 1
OacarCagto ^
Proaidont
ATTEST:
Thoe Eamoat, Sacrotary

February 37. March 9 and March 13

National Institutes of 
Health scientists will do the 
risk assessment at the NIH 
campus in Bethesda, Md., 
and at the Army's old germ 
warfare laboratory at Fort 
Detrick, Md.

Learning if organisms 
altered by recombinant DNA 
methods can infect animals 
and survive outside special 
laboratory conditions has 
been talked about for more 
than a year. Experiments 
were supposed to have begun 
last November.

But a lawsuit by Fer-

V '  PUBLIC S b llC T  "
numoro noc**orK> do oyudonto* poro 
o*i*tirlo, no *iondo mas do 3 
oyudonto*.

I. Poro lo* Oktrito* Eioctoroio* 
Num. 21 doi Condodo do Howord. 
Toxo*, on ol Edificio Sand Spring* 
Firo Station on Sand Spring*, Toxo*. 
dontro dol moncionodo Distrito 
Escolar con Sonora H.C. Wallin como 
Juoi Diroctivo y Sonora Jim Burg*** 
como Altorno oi Juoi Okoctivo y dicho 
Juoi Okoctivo nombroro ol numoro 
nocosario do oyudonto* poro osktirlo, 
no siondo mo* do 3 oyudanto*.

(SI *0 hon dosignodo mod do • 
lugoro* do votocion poro lo oioccion, 
ogroguo a o*ta un Anoxo "A" 
dosignondo lo* lugaro* do votocion y 
ofkiolo* okctoroio* on lo mkmo 
form* como *o ho indicado arriba y 
moncion* on oi ospocio bo jo o*to not* 
quo *0 hon dosignado lugaro* do 
votocion odkionoio* on ol Anoxo "A "  
odjunto y quo dkho Anoxo "A" forma 
porta do o*to ordon on lode co*o.)

Lo* cosillo* do votocion do lo* 
lugoro* do votocion orribo dosignado*
*0 mantondran abiorla* on ot dio do 
oioccion do lo* 7 00 a m o lo* 7 00 

, p.m.
A Chloi* Nowton so lo nombro por io 

prosonto como Socrotork do votocion 
ousonto. y o Eukno Jono* y Wanda 
Andorson so lo* nombro Socrotooo* 
Doiogodo* poro votockn ousonto. Lo 
votocion ousonto para lo oioccion 
orriba dosignada so Movoro o cobo on 
Ofkina doi Condodo, Courthou**, Big 
Spring, Toxo* dontro do to* limit** dol 
dktrko orribo moncionado. y dicho 
tugar do votocion ousonto so man 
ttndro obiorto por lo mono* duronto 
ocho horo* on cado dia do votacion 
ausonto, no siondo sobodo. domingo o 
dio loslivo ofkiol dol Estado, prin 
opiondo 30 dio* antorioro* y con 
tinuandoal 4dia aniorior o la fochodo 
dicha oioccion Dicho* lugoro* do 
votocion SO mantondran obiorto* 
duronto lo* horo* do • 00 a m. y 5 00 
p m on cado dio do dkho votocion 
ousonto El lugor orribo doscrito poro 
votocion ousonto. os tombion lo 
diroccion postal dot socrotorio ousonto
0 lo cuol podron *or onviados por 
corroo to* soliciludo* poro boioto* 
oloctorolo* como tombion rogrosor lo* 
boiotos con voto*

Cuoiquior votonto fosidonit 
copocitado dol dktrito puodo coiocor 
»u nombro como candidoto on lo boioto 
oficiol para cuolquioro do lo* puostoi 
por Honors* duronto lo moncionado 
oioccion rogktrondo uno solicitud por 
oscrilo y lirmada con ol socrotorio dol 
co*o|onomono*do30dio*ni mo* do 40 
dio* antorioro* o lo focho do oioccion y 
dkho solkilud dobo moncknor ol 
numoro do lo posickn o I* cual ol ooMo 
0* candidate o ol nombro dol miombro 
titular dol consoio qu* tonga ol puosto 
por ol cuol ol 0 oil* dosoon lonior *u 
condKioturo Todos k* condidofot 
soron votantos rosidonlo* capacilado* 
dol dktrito.

Esto ordon sorviro como aviso para 
dicha olocckn y al prosidonio dol 
Consok do Adminktrodoros so lo 
outoriio y ordon* por lo prosonto o 
cousar quo so pubiiquo uno copia **io 
cofiWination do ordon y ovtoo do 
oioccion, una voi on un porlodico do 
ckculockn gonorol on **to condado on 
quo SO oncuontro osto dktrito oscoiar 
Dicha publkackn so horo no mo* do 
35 dia* ni mono* do 19 dio* ontorkrot o 
lo focho do dkho okccion 

Adorno* SO ha oncontrado y dotor 
minado quo do acuordo con la ordon 
dol Consok do Admkktrodoro*. ol 
Socrotork ha cokcado aviso por 
oscrito do to focho, lugar y motive do 
osia junta on la lablilta do ovke* 
situodo on lo oficko odmmktrotivo, 
un lugor convtnknto y loolmonlo 
occosiblo ol publico on gonorol. y 
dteho aviso, cokcado on lo forma 
moncionodo. pormanocio cokcado 
continuanrionto por k  mono* duronto 
73 horo* antorioro* o lo horo 
progromodo poro dkho junto, y 
adomo* ol Socrotorio porporciono 
aviso do otto junto ol Socrotork doi 
Condodo on ol condodo dona rosidon lo 
mayor porta. *i rk o* quo todo* k* 
olumno* do osto Dktrito. y tombion 
d k  oviso per toiofono o toiografo o 
todo* k* modio* do naficio* pidiondo 
dkho aviso y do acuordo on pogor 
cuolquor y todo gosto incurrido por ol 
Dktrito on provoor oviso wspockl 

Hobiondoso dado ketura a la ordon 
orribo moncknodo. so hiio lo mockn 
y fuo socundado para *or oprobado 
Oospuo* al ilomado sobro osto 
progunto. k* siguionto* miombro* dc 
lo junto votoron AFIR 
M ATIVAM ENTE Chorlo*D Worron 
D O S .  Donald B McKinnoy. Horok 
L Dovi*. Jim m y Taylor. P W 
Mokno. M O . K H McGibbon. Jomo« 
Barr, y lo* Siguionto* voloror 
N EGATIVAM ENTE nodo 

PASD. APRDBD Y AODPTD 0*tc 
dio * do n>orio do 1979 

CERTIFICA  
Harold Oovk 
Socrotork
Dr Chorlo* O Worron 

March 13,1971

PUBLICNOTICE ^

O R D ER  AN D NOTI CE FOR  
TRUSTEE ELECTION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

On this tho *th day of March. 1971, 
mo Board of Trusioe* of Howord 
County Junior Collogo D ktrkt con 
vonod in rogulor sosskn, opon to tho 
public, with tho following nwmbor* 
pfosont, to wit

Chorlo* O Worron. D O S ,  
Prosidont; Donald 8 McKinnoy. 
Horok L Davis, jimmy Taykr, P. W 
Malono. M D . K H McGibbon ond 
Jomo* Barr
and tho following obsont Non*, 
constituting o quorum and among 
othor procooding* hod by said Board 
of Trust*** wo* tho following.

W HEREAS on tho first Soturdoy in 
April of this yoar mo torm of offko of 
mombor* of fho Board of Trust*** 
Chorlo* 0  Worron. D O S . Donald B. 
McKinnoy ond Jomo* Barr will ox 
piro

W HEREAS tho low* of tho Stolo of 
Toxo* provido mot on oloetkn for 
trustoos for said junior collogo dktrkt 
shall bo bold on mo first Saturday in 
April in ovon numborod yoor* and 
furthor provido mot said oloctkns 
shall bo ordorod by mo Board ol 
Trust***

TH ER EFO R E, BE IT ORDERED  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
Howord County Junior Collogo 
Olstrkt

That an oketidh bo hold in said 
Olstrkt on tho 1st Saturday in April, 
tho soma boing tho 1st day of April, 
1979. for mo purposo Of olocting mro* 
mombor* to mo Board of Trust*** of 
said junior colioga dktrkt. said 
mombor* to bo oloctod to fill position* 
of Chork* O Worron. D O S., Donald 
B. McKinnoy ond Jomo* Barr on sold 
Beard of Trustoos.

That said oketkn shall bo hold at 
tho following pkeo* in said dktrkt 
and tho following namod parson* aro 
haroby appointod officor* for said 
oketkn:

1. For Eloetkn Procinct* No* 1 of 
Howord County. Toxa*. at Northsido 
FIro Station Building in Big Spring, 
Toxa*. wimm saw School D ktrkt wim 
jim m k Jolloy o* ProsWing Judgo and 
Virginia Duron as Attamato PrtsWIng 
Judgo ond *aW Prosiding Judgo shall 
appoint tha nactaaary ckrK t to assist 
him, whkh shall not oxcaod 7 ckrK*.

3. For Bkctkn Procinct* Noa. 3.3.4. 
9. 15. 14. IB. 30 and 33 of Howard 
County, Texas, at High School 
Vocational Building m Big Spring, 
Toxa*. within »aW School D ktrkt wim 
Mr*. Alton Undarwood a* Praswmg 
Judge and Mr*. D. O. Johnston as

1 Altornato ProsWing Judgo and saW

dinand Mack delayed the • 
startup. The Frederick, Md., • 
lawyer contended the ex- 1 
periments at nearby Fort I 
Detrick did not comply with ! 
national environmental 
laws. On Feb. 23, a U.S. 
district court judge ruled the 
experiments posed no 
substantial human risk. An 
appeals court upheld the 
d^isicn last week.

R eco m b in a n t D N A  
research  m anipulates 
deoxyribonu cle ic  ac id  
(DNA), the basic genetic 
component of life. The 
research splits and transfers 
genetic material from one 
species of organism t o ' 
another, creating life forms 
not found naturally.

Proponents say the work 
may unravel questions about 
basic biology. They also 
think experiments could lead 
to new drugs and vaccines, 
plants that don’t need fer
tilizer, and microorganism 
“ factories”  that could nudee 
large quantities of insulin.

But critics say the work 
could build virulent disease 
organisms. Should they , 
escape the laboratory, 
critics contend, humans, 
animals and plants might be ’ 
caught defenseless, without 
antibodies to fight the new j 
strain.

PUBLIC NOTICE !
"" ) 

ProsWing Jutfgo shall appoint tho 
nocossary clorh* to assist him, whkh 
shall rwtoxcood 7 dork* '

3 For Eioctioin Procinct* No* 4 ond *•
11 of Howard County, Toxo*. ot • 
Contorpoint Community Contor , 
BuiWing, Rout* 3. Big Spring. Toxo*. « 
wimin sow School District with j  « 
AWon Ryon ** ProsWmg Judgo orw * 
Mr*. Evolyn Pocholl •* Altornato . 
ProsWing Judgo ond sow ProsWmg 
Judgo shall appoint mo nocossary ' 
dark* to assist him. whkh shall not * 
oxcood3ciork* a

4 For Election Procmek No*. 5. 7 • 
ond 9 of Howord County. Toxas. ot , 
Coohomo City Firo Station Building in • 
Coohonna. Toxas. within saw School * 
District wim Mrs Donald Lay os * 
ProsWmg Judgo ond Mrs Oovid 
Grant as Altornato ProsWing Judgo - 
ond sow ProsWing Judge shall appoint * 
the nocossary ckrk* to assist him. 
«mich Shall not oxcaod 4 dork*

5 For Ekctwn Procmek No* lOof 
Hmvord County. Toxo*. ot Forsan 
Higb School BuiWmg in Forsan, 
Texas, wimw saw School District wim 
Mr* Susan Gaston OS ProsWmg Judgo 
ond Mr* Tilmon Shoulk o* Altornato 
ProsWing Judge and soW ProsWmg 
Judgo shall oppomt mo nocossary 
dork* to osskt him. whkh shall not 
oxcaod 2 C la rk *

4 For EketWn Procinct* No* 13.13. 
and 17 of Howard County. Toxo*. ot 
Knott Community Conkr BuiWing in 
Knott, Toxo*. wimm said School 
District wim Lorry Show os ProsWing 
Judge ond Robert M errick, ot 
Altornoto ProsWing Judgo ond »oW 
ProsWing Judge shall appoint the 
nocossary dorks to assist him, whkh 
shall not oxcoad 2 dork*.

I Par BiacHan Prad net* Ha*. 19 al 
Hpward County, Toxa*. at Efbbw 
Elomontory School BuiWmg Starling 
City Route, Big Spring. Texas, within 
saw School Dittrkt wim W R Crogar 
a* ProsWing Judgo and Sharon Crogar 
a* Altornato ProsWing Judgo ond saw 
ProsWmg Judgo shall appoint the 
nocossary dork* to assist him. whkh 
shall nol oxcood 3 clork*

I For Election Procinct* Not 31 of 
Howord County. Toxo*. ot Sand 
Spring* Firo Station BuiWmg in Sand 
Swings. Texas, within *aW School 
O ktrkt wtm Mr* H C Wallin a* 
Presiding Judgo and Mr* Jim  
Burgos* a* Altornato ProsWmg Judgo 
ond sow ProsWing Judgo shall appoint 
mo nocossary dofkt to assist him. 
which shall not oxcood 3 dork*

(If more than 9 polling place* oro 
dosignatod for mo election, attach 
horoto OS Exhibit "A  " mo dosignotion 
of sow polling places ond oloctWn 
official* m the samo manner o* 
provided in mo obovo space* ond stoto 
boiow m k not* mot Odditwnol polling 
piocos oro dosignotod on mo ottachod 
Exhibit A ' ond sow Exhibit "A "  i* 
mad* a partof mi*order for oil intent* 
orw purposes )

Tho polk ot mo above dosignatod 
polling piocos shall on election day bo 
opon from 7 90 O'clock a m  to 7 00 
o'clock p m

ChlOiO Nowton is horoby oppomtod 
Clork for obtonioo voting, and Euiono 
Jonot ond Wondo Andorson oro 
horoby appointod Deputy Clark* for 
obsontoo voting Tho obsonteo voting 
for the above designafod election sholl 
bo how ot me County Clerk's Office. 
Courthouse. Big Sprmg, Texas wimm 
tho boundaries of mo obovod nomad 
dktrkt ond soW pioct of obsontoo 
voting sholl romoin opon for ot least 9 
hours on each day for absontoo vting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an offktal State hoiWoy. beginning m 
mo 30th day and continuing mrough 
mo 4m day preceding mo dote of sow 
oloction Saw place of voting sholl 
romoin opon between mo hours of 9 00 
a m ond 5:00 p.m. bn each day tor sow 
obsontoo voti^ Tho obovo described 
placo for obsontoo voting is oko me 
absontoo clerk's molting oddrot* to 
whkh ballot oppikotions orw ballots 
votod by mail may bo sent 

Any rosWont quolifiod oloctor of tho 
dktrkt may hove hi* or her name 
piocod os 0 condidato on mo official 
ballot tor any of mo positions to bo 
filled ot said above mentioned election 
by filing wim the secretory of mo 
board 0 Signed written opplicotion not 
loss than 30 nor more than 40 day* 
prior to mo dote of mo oloction All 
condwotos sholl bo rosWont qualified 
votofsof modistrkt 

Thk order shall servo as notice tor 
SOW oloction ond mo prosWont of mo 
Board of Trustoos k  horoby oumorizod 
ond instructed to cause o copy of mis 
combined election order ond notice to 
be published ono time m o nowspopor 
ot gonorol circulation In the county 
whore m k school district k  locotod 
Sow publication shall bo not more than 
35 days nor loss than 10 days boforo me 
dote ot said eioctwn.

It k  furthor found ond dotormlnod 
that in occordonco wim the order of 
the Board of Trustoos mo Secretory 
posted written notice of tho dote, place 
ond subject of mis mooting on me 
bulletin board, located in tho od 
minktrotivoeffico. o placoconvoniont 
ond readily occossiblo to the gonorol 
public, and said notice, having boon so 
posted, it romoinod posted con 
tinuously tor ot least 72 hours 
preceding the scheduled time of saw 
mooting, ond In addition mo Secretory 
tumishod 0 notice ot mis mooting to 
mo County Clork of mo county m 
whkh most. If not oil, of mis Oistrkt's 
pupils rosWo. ond also gave notice by 
tolophono or tologroph to oil nows 
medio roquotting such notko ond 
consenting to pay any and oil oxponsos 
incurred by Dktrkt m provWing 
spocWI notko

Tho obovo ardor being road, it was 
moved ond socondod that samo do 
pass. Thereupon, mo question being 
called for» the following mombort af 
mo board voted AYE Chorlo* D 
Worron. 0  O S., DonoW B McKinnoy. 
Jimmy Taylor, K H McGibbon, 
HaroW L. Davit. P W. Malono, M O , 
Jamo* Barr, and the fallowing votod 
NO Nona

PASSED. A P P R O V E D  AN D  
ADOPTED mis mo *m day of March, 
1979.

SIGNED
DR CHARLESO  WARREN.
ProsWtnl, Board of Trustoos of
ATTEST
HAROLD DAVIS.
Sacrotary

MARCH 13.1979
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(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
AFTER FIVE — Loungewear from Connie’s of mauve 
Qiana knit in 100 per cent polyester is shown off to its 
test advantage Pat Johnson, who will model it 
Tuesday night in the Creative Homemakers Home 
Demonstration Gub's Spring Style Show featuring 
styles from Connie's at the Older Adult Activity 
Center. The sleek lines of the dress and matching pants 
are accented with petite gathered ruffles at the 
neckline. Acceasories, also from Connie’s, are a 
"nothing" necklace with pearls, pearl drop earrings 
and a pearl bangle bracelet. There will be noadmission 
charge for the show, which starts at 7;30, and refresh
ments will be served afterwards.

Weekend marriages 

challenge couples
AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) -  

The weekend marriage, once 
a n  a rra n g a m a n i U rn ita d  
mostly to movie stars and 
traveling salesmen, is now a 
challenge faced by a growing 
number o f professional 
couples.

John and Adelle Simmons, 
for example, have been 
married 12 years. Thev have 
good Jobs and two children.

But for the past five years 
they have lived in different 
cities, seeing each other only 
on weekends.

She is president of 
Hampshire College, a 
progressive libera l arts 
institution in western 
Massachusetts. He is an 
economist for the World 
Bank in Washington, D.C.

“ When we started this 1 
felt as if I were embarking 
on a grand experiment," 
said Simmons, 39.

The Simmonses meet 
almost every weekend — 
occasionally in Washington, 
but usually at their home in 
Amherst.

“ I f  you only have 
weekends together, you don’t 
let the little things bother

you," said Mrs Simmons, 
35.

When there are children in 
the family, having both 
spouses at home can become 
almost a mini-vacation.

"Last night, for instance, 
our 1-year-old daughter was 
sick," said Mrs. Simmons. 
"So John spent haif the night 
up with her, and 1 spent the 
other half ”

The weekend couple 
lifestyle is tied in with the 
American dream of career 
advancement

“ Mobility is a fact of life," 
shrugged Howard Garrison, 
a professor at V irgin ia 
C(xnmonwealth University 
in Richmond.

Last year Garrison and his 
wife Dana split up their 
worldly goods, loaded a 
trailer and moved Mrs. 
Garrison to Chapel Hill, 
N.C., where she was enrolled 
at the University of North 
Carolina.

“ There was a lot of driving 
in between each weekend," 
he said. "But when we got 
together it was very ex
citing, very intense”

WE A M  NOW SERVING

BREAKFAST
(liKludInf 0*llclpiM Hu«voa RaiKlMros) 

7iS0-10tS0 m jn .
Our Dv IIcIo im

M E X IC A N  FOOD
8«rw«4 From 

lltOO0.111. Ttl VtSO |S.m.
M on^y  thru Boturtlay

Owwnod A OporotosI By 
AIBor«A8ally Rodriguos

ALBERTO'S CRYSTAL CAFE
1208.2nd PH. 2*7-9024

e \ a k ia . a

THE 
BAD GIRL 
WHO WAS

REAL 
GOOD..

FIATURI

BtSO
LAT8SHOW 

FBI.-SAT.-10t20 
BAT. MAT. 2i00

ADULTS ONW

Divorcee Bugged By 
Boys’ Grandparents

DEAR ABBY: How do you get people to sUy out of your 
life? 1 refer to my ex-in-laws.

I was married to their son for seven years, during which 
time I had two boys (their only grandchildren). Then their 
son and I got divorced.

Six months ago I married Mike. He’s a wonderful guy 
and is crazy about the boys, whom he legally adopted. 
Everything would be perfect if these ex-in-laws would just 
slay out of our hair, but, Abby, they come over every 
Sunday afternoon to see the kids!

Are my children still their grandchildren? 1 have the 
papers to prove that Mike is their legal father. He is trying 
to be a g ^  father, but with my ex-in-laws showing up 
every single Sunday, Mike is constantly reminded that he 
is trying to be a father to another man’s children.

How can I get these people to forget about me and the 
kids so I can have a successful marriage without two 
strikes against me?

BUGGED BY MY EX-IN-LAWS

DEAR BUGGED: Your former in-laws will always be 
your children’s biological grandparenta regardless of who 
their legal father la. Asking grandparenta to “ forget” their 
only grandchildren is asking a lot. Please be a little more 
patient and understanding. A  weekly visit doesn’t seem 
excessive to me.

DEAR ABBY; My best friend Jim and I have a problem. 
I'll call her Evelyn. She says she likes us both the' same and 
is currently dating both of us. This has been going on for 
three months.

Jim and I have discussed it several times and neither 
one of us wants to stop seeing her, although it’s been 
putting a strain on our friendship. Evelyn refuses to make 
a choice between us and says it’s up to us to settle it.

What should we do?
TIED UP

(
DEAR TIED: You don’t say how old you and Jim are, 

but if you’re over 16,1 suggest that you quit making boobs 
of yourselves by trying to “win" a girl who obviously feels 
nothing special for either one of you.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been married for 30 
years and she still won’t mend the pockets in my trousers. 
One time, when I thought 1 had persuaded her to do so, she 
just sewed my pockets shut.

Today was the final straw. I was wearing some trousers 
with a hole in the pocket and I bought a package of 
rigarel tes. I put the change into my ripped pocket, and as a 
result, my cigarettes cost me a dollar.

What I want to know is, should I get a new wife, new 
pants or give up smoking.

SADSACK

DEAR SACK: You can start by giving up cigarettes. 
Then you ran get some new pants and keep the old wife.

.

I FOUND HIR 
THROUGH A 

CLABBIFIID AD 

263-7331

MISS DIAMONDBACK CONTESTANTS — Clara Jean Brown, left, Lynde Thames, 
center, and Michele Kolden, right, will all be competing for the Miss Diamondback 
tiara tomorrow night. Miss Brown, 18, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Brown 
and attetxls Big Spring High Schiool. Her sponsor is Gregory’s 5th Season. Miss 
Ihames, a student of Big Spring High School, is 16 and her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Thames. She is sponsored by A6N Electric. Miss Kolden is the daughter oi 
Mr. Earl D. Kolden and is 16 years old. A student at Big Spring High School, she is 
sponsored by Smallwood’s Western Wear. The Jay-Cee sponsored pageant will b^ in  
at 7;30 p.m in the Brass Nail.

Hazel Lamar honored 
for 50 Rebekah years

ING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now ^ 
Call

267-8190
20(MMrdwall Lon*

Hazel Lamar was honored 
in a ceremony Feb. 24 by the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 289 for her 50-year 
membership.

Mrs. Lamar’s nephew, 
James Kinman, served as 
soloist, accompanied by 
Jerry Olipluuit. Lida Boland 
was the reader.

The' ceremony opened 
when Mary Leek and 
Frances Loftis, dressed as 
angels, entered and lit the 
candles.

Next to enter were Odell 
LaLonde, chaplain, and 
Alma Pye, followed by a 
procession o f ten lodge 
sisters in double file.

After Ms. LaLonde was 
seated at the chaplain 
station and Ms. Pye w eis  
seated at the Past Noble 
Grand Station, the ten sisters 
turned to face each other, 
forming an aisle.

The honoree was escorted 
'down the aisle by LaVerne 
Rogers, soloist Hattie Belle 
Boland sang "Here Conies 
the Queen", after which 
other solos were rendered by 
Brenda McDonald, niece of

ProbleaiR? Tell them to Abby. For a peraooal, D m i/ A  r l n n n t f ^ ^
unpublished reply, write Abby: Box 69700, Los Angeles, L J i O V c  ( J U r iU lC b  
Calif. 90069. Eaiieleee a stamped, aelf-addressed envelope.

ABWA makes ready 
for Royal Revel

The Scenic Chapter of 
A m e r ic a n  B u sin ess  
Women’s Association met in 
the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College Mar. 7 for 
their regular monthly 
meeting.

Jerry Dietz, president, 
called the meeting to order 
and Thelma Montgomery 
gave the invocation.

Paul Hood was the guest 
speaker. Hood is a Building 
T ra d e s  V o c a t io n a l 
Instructor at Howard 
College and the subject oi his 
talk was energy con
servation.

Hood told how important it 
is to insulate oEie’s home 
properly. He said that foam 
is the OEily insulation that 
will not settle and added that 
pi^perly treated insulation 
will not catch on fire.

Helen BeUI, Brigadier in 
the Salvation Army, gave the 
vocational talk. She tes been 
an officer in the Salvation 
Army for 44 years, and helps 
in a wide program center^ 
around religious activities. 
The program is for EdI ages 
and consists of worship, 
education and fellowship. 
The Salvation Army also hu  
a W elfare and Transit 
Department that falls under 
the United Way program.

Alice Butler and Jackie 
Olsen were other guests.

The beE ied iction  was g iv e n  
by Doris Guy.

It was announced that the 
chapter would hold a Royal 
Revel Mar. 19 in the home of 
Marie Rowland from 2 to 4 
p.m.

The Royal Revel theme 
suggests good luck and good 
fortune, and promises to be a 
festive highlight of ABWA 
new member enrollments 
this spring.

ABWA Enrollment Events 
are held semi-aninially to

introduce ABWA and the 
local chapter to business 
women in this area. 
Throughout this period, 
similar events will be held 
across the country by more 
than 1,500 other ABWA 
chapters.

“ The goal of ABWA is to 
help women in business 
advance through education, 
increased competence and 
through upgrading of

&rofessional skills and 
jsiness attitudes,”  Ms. 

Dietz said.
Membership is by in

vitation OEily. For further 
information, interested 
business women may con
tact Kay Winn at 267-3153 or 
Ms. Dietz at 267-8863.

Stork club-----
MEDICAL ARTS 

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Carl Borcterdt, 4212 Calvin, 
a daughter. Tori Shea, at 
1:57 p.m. Meu-. 7 weighing 7 
pounds, 3Vk ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lathem, P.O. Box 
400, Dunn, a daughter, 
J en ^er Kelly, at 7:50 p.m. 
Mar. 3 weighing 8 pounds 
lOH ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Taylor, Giul Rt. Box 
4E, a daughter, Stacie 
Renee, at 3:02 p.m. Mar. 6 
wieghing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luis 
Rios, 3206 W. 8th St., a son, 
Timothy John, at 4:59 p.m. 
Mar. 7 weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces.

CLAbSIFIED ADS

B r i n g  r e s u l t *

f a l l  263 7331

to heart fund
Tha Big Spring Drove No.

& Texas of the Benev<nent, 
triotic Order of Does of 

the U.S.A. met in regular 
session in the Elks Lodge 
Hall at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Shirley Bodin presided.

Kay Williams reported 
visiting Bertha Clay, Alma 
George and Edna Mae 
Hayworth, all of whixn are 
ccxifined to their homes due 
to illness.

Ora Jenkins reported-ttet 
donations were being 
received for the Heart Fund 
for past Supreme President, 
Myrtlene Looney of Hobbs, 
N.M., who is scheduled for 
open-heart surgery the latter 
part of March in Lubbock.

This is a National Grand 
Lodge Project and all droves 
are involved in this effort. 
All excess money will be 
placed in savings for future 
heart surgery needs for any 
member of any drove.

The next regular meeting 
will be Mar. 21 at 8 p.m. in 
the Elks Lodge Hall.

the honoree.
Ms. McDonald roistered 

guests. Others assisting in 
the program were Pauline S. 
Petty, Bea Bonner, Mary 
Ckde, Brookie Martin, Ida 
Hughes, Lois Hood, 
Elizabeth Beck, Juanita 
Hamlin, Laville Hill, Terry 
Vigus and Melba Sutton.

La Verne Rogers presented 
the 50-year jewel to Alma 
Crenshaw wno \then pinned 
it on Mrs. Lamar. Mrs. 
Crenshaw carried Mrs. 
Lam ar’s petition for 
membership in the lodge 
which was accepted and 
followed by her initiation 
Jan. 12,1928.

Attending the ceremony 
were Lamar’s sister, Mamie 
Kinman, her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Underwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Willard Neel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry McDonald and Guy, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiar(l 
Hendrick, Ida Bledsoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.O. Fowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Coates, 
Mrs. Gene Crenstew, Mrs. 
Dee Foster, Robin Ehridge,- 
and from Hamlin, Mr. an(l' 
Mrs. Aubrey Miller.

Also attending was Ethel 
Thackery, a close friend 
from Marble Falls.

Appraximately 95 attended
the ceremony and reception

.

Club learns 
art technique

The 1965 Hyperion Club 
met Mar. 7 in the Big Spring 
Alliance of Clubs Building; 
hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs.
H. B. Perry and Mrs. C. W. 
Mahoney.

Mrs. Daryle A. Hohertz, a 
self-taught artist and student 
of Virginia Whitten, gave the 
program. She ex|teined how 
to create an abstract 
backgrotind of light and dark 
for a painting and displayed 
some of her own paintings 
that illustrated the 
technique.

Mrs. Hohertz tes  been 
awarded a first, second. Best 
of Show and Honorable 
Mention by the Big Spring 
Art Association. At Seminole 
she received a first place in 
still lifeand Best of Snow.

The next meeting will be 
Apr. 4 in the home of Mrs. 
James Cowan.

which followed.
The te ll was decorated 

with Rebekah colors of pink, 
green, and white, along with 
gold. Mrs. Lam ar was 
presented with a money tree.

Matrons fete 
Patrick's day
The Past Matrons Club of 

Coahoma Chapter No. 499 
Order (tf Eastern Star met 
Mar. 4 for breakfast at the 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

Doris Hale, president, 
called the meeting to order, 
and hostesses were Frances 
McKiney and Millie Gibson.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme 
wEts carried out with an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers, green place mats, 
green napkins and green 
mints at each table setting.

Jane Headrick gave the 
devotional and the program, 
“ TheGod Who Knows.”

"Step by Step,”  another 
part of the program, was 
given by Barbara C. Ryterg. 
Ms. McKiney spoke on the 
Home Endowment for the 
Eastern Star Home in 
Arlington.

There were 11 members 
present.

The next meeting will be 
Apr. 1 at the Coahoma 
Methodist Church.
Hostesses will be announced 
at a later date.
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8^ond*v ter sale ] r*bb it i 
Tuesday for sale I0rabbit% 
lAfednesday for sa'e SO rabb ’ i  
Thursday for sale lOO rabb its 
F r iday  Help!
Saturday for sale rabbit farm 
See the C ia u if ie d t. Section L 3

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nou ncem ent  and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thuraday.

LADIES

S g e c ^ l 7hr«  
March 16 th

Heot Activoted Perm s 12.50
(I aclades Ralr Cat — Ste nspooSat)

Ear Piercing (laclodcs 24K GoM Stads) 7“  
(SOadoMf w e rfi o n ly)  

WaklnsWelcoatc '

The Acodemy of Nair Design
P H O M  2 *7 -0 22 0  

H w y 07  Naif to  OroM Noil

Jonny Lind

Wooden High Chair
M o p la , W h lfa  O r  P in a  F k iW i

* 5 2 0 0
t e K h

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Are you sure your make-up 
isn’t drying your skin?

There's a fascinating —  and easy —  world of 
make-up tips and techniques you can use to 
create a beautiful look that stays beautiful a ll day. 
To learn it a ll, attend our make-up class Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY
7 : 3 0 P . M .  7 : . 3 0 P . M .

Featuring pH plu»* Oiarnetics by Redken • 
because they condition your skm as they beautify

PRICE 15c
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